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SOUTH PINECREST second addition is located in one o f Sanford’s 
nicest locations. Luxury homes at moderate prices, city water, city 
sewers, paved streets, intelligent zoning and complete new Florida 
styling. 3 bedroom V/> and 2 bath homes, $1,000 down including clos
ing cost $85 to $100 per month. Homes in South Pinecrest sell from 
$15,000 to $17,000.
SUNLAND ESTATES — 3 bedroom 1 and 2 bath homes fo r  $900
down Including closing cost $66to $81 per month. Sunland Estates
homes are $12,500 to $14,000. These are luxury homes at mod- 
ate price, community water, city sewers, paved streets. Beautiful 
lake with a playground area and dedicated park.
Our AIM is to build fo r  you the buyer the very best home we can at a 
price you can afford.
OUR POLICY is to guarantee the workmanship and material used 
in the homes we build for a one year period. You must be satisfied or 
we will return your money.

• N ow we have F.H.A. fn service loane available on all homes In South Pinecrest and Sun
land Estates, l id s  type loan enables a man in service to make a lower down payment 
and wive o f  1% on monthly F.H.A. mortgageinsurance. Enabling service personnel to save 
$3 to $4 per month.

We now have 30 year terms on home mortgages and monthly payments are $7 to $10 less.

Closing cost on $15,000 homes have been costing $426 to $450 por home. The costa 
include items such as title insurance^ legal fees, mortgage brokers fee, recording stamps, 
eta

A recent change
In F.H.A. rules permit a builder or seller to absorb all 
or part of these eosto. We want to meet you ^  way. You 
pay only Va of these fe e s . . .  now.

We have homes in South Pinecrest
And Sunland Estates available for immediate occupancy

.j-, *n ' P ’ *11 " ll eli¥fllfl

we maint&ln records o f  every home 
sold.

% • 4
L  Ask the person who owns an Od- 

ham. and Tudor home.
1  Visit our office where we maintain 

complete records signed by each 
owner that each complaint is fixed 
to their satisfaction.

Brailey Odham, President
Sales Office Corner 27th 5t. and 17-92 Highway
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TALLAHASSEE (U P ) -  Legis- 
latore apparently hive taken 
their Uat “ joyride*" la Florida 
Highway Patrol cara while Le- 
Roy Collin* la governor 

Newimen asked the governor 
pointed question* at Collint’ newt 

IConferane* Thursday about a 
aawapaper picture ot Highway 
Patrol car* delivering a legisla
tive welfare inveitigating com

mittee to the elnb houae at Hia
leah Raee Track.

“It la not aound policy," CoQina 
declared, adding that he li going 
to have something to aay about 
it to Public Safety Director II. N. 
Kirkman.

“ State patrolmen are auppoeed 
to patrol the highway), and la 
taking legiilatore to the race 
track, they are diverted from

that function." tald the governor, 
who ia chairman ot the Cabinet 
Board ot Publle Safety.

Only For Bnttaeee 
“ I do not think that aa a gen

eral rule legislator) should be 
furnished transportation by the 
petrol," Colliaa went on. “The 
only exception t can think of 
I* where. In the performance of 
some official function, an urgent

' In Highway
. s ' -  -

need for rich assistance la clear 
and neceasary in the public Inte
rest.

"Those cases are very r*r* and
the patrol should discourage any 
other use of patrol car* by tha 
Legislature.

“ Like a lot ef ether tillage, 
thia cornea back around to tha 
man." Collint said. "I do not 
think many legislators would cell

on tha patrol for Joyrides, but 
there ire a few.

"If abuses are going on they 
ahould be stopped."

The governor also had some 
strong comments for persons who 
criticised the Inaugural speech of 
Dr. Robert M- Stroller as presi
dent of Florida State University. 
Rep. Ray Mattox of Winter Haven 
and Sumter Lowry of Tampa, un

successful segregation candidate 
for governor, wrote Strozler de
manding to know if hla speech 
meant he favors desegregation.

Stroller replied that his address 
was misinterpreted and (hat he is 
pledged to carry out all policies 
and ta n  of tha state.

“ I think It If most unfortunate 
and regrettable that anybody 
would seek to draw a president

of a university Into any publle 
hassle over political matters or 
broad policies of government," 
the governor said.

“The president . . should be 
left free to supervise and develop 
a sound and stable educational 
system."

Collins refused to be drawn 
Into an argument over whether 
Jerry Carter should resign from

the State Utilities Commission o f 
aa Democratic national commit
teeman. Carter cracked homespun 
Jokes about "cheap" politician* 
and honesty in testimony recently 
before a congressional Investiga
ting committee.

“ The people of Florida know 
Jerry Carter and I am not called 
upon to pass Judgment on him," 
Collint said.

Weather
Partly cloudy continued w a r m  
fhroagh Saturday; low tonight M 

Jm n .

Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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Scheduled Sate  
Launching Postponed
CAPE CANAVERAL (U PV- A 

scheduled launching of the Navy 
Vanguard mlssilo with another 

telllte in It- nose was postpon
ed today because of “ minor tech
nical difficulties."

A brief announcement, released 
simultaneously here and In Wash
ington, did not say when the 
rocket might be ready. It did not 
eliminate the chance that a fir
ing of a tiny moon in the Van
guard might be attempted during 
the weekend.

T w o previous attempts to 
'launch a satellite carrying Van- 

guard ended in failure. The Army 
got olf ona satellite—Explorer I— 
which la now whirling around the 
earth but met with failure In at
tempts Wednesday to put up an
other.

The Navy said minor techni
cal difficulties precluded a fir
ing during daylight hours today 

“ Daylight firing Is a required

objective of this particular test," 
the announcement said.

Navy men still worked over the 
troubles in the 72-foot rocket they 
might start again tonight "count
ing down" • the long hours of 
check-outs toward a firing Satur
day or Sunday.

Il was also possible the launch
ing might be put off indefinitely.

The Pentagon said a third at

tempt to fir# the complete three- 
stage rocket carrying > g.t-lnch 
test satellite would be reschedul
ed "at the rarllest practicable 
date."

Outside in Rain
The troubles which cropped up 

suddenly In the Vanguard may 
have resulted from heavy rains 
Thursday night. The Vanguard 
sat on Its pail during the down

pour and water may have leaked 
Inside some vital part of the 
rocket. If this happened, crew
men would probably have to “ dry 
out" the complex rocket before 
launching It.

The Army, meanwhile, waa be 
lleved at work on another Ex
plorer satellite to replace the one 
that failed to go Into orbit Wed
nesday.

Local Church, School 
Cooperation Discussed

Three Seminole County cduca 
ton spoke to members of the 
Seminole County Ministerial As
sociation yesterday at its month- 
ly meeting.

The program they presented 
Was “ mostly discussion" in regard

*  DALLAS E. LOOP
*  (Photo by Bergstrom)

★  ★  ★  
Loop Receives
Bank Promotion

T. E Tucker, president of the 
Florida State Bank, announced 
today lhat Dallas E. Loop, vice 
president of the bank was pro- 

am o ted to the officer of Auditor 
the Personal Loan Depart

ments of the McNulty Croup of 
Banks, end will accept hi* new 
appointment April 1, IMA.

Loop's offiee will be located in 
the building of the State Bank of 
Haines Jity. and from that paint 
will discharge his duties a* Audi
tor of the personal loan depart
ments of the ten hanks compris
ing the McNulty Group through
out Central Florida.

Tudker also said “ The selection

Florida Jaycee 
S. 0. S. Campaign 
Winds Up Today

By Virginia Conn
A concentrated effort by atl 

Florida Jaycees and Chamber of 
Commerce to counteract bad 
weather publicity wind* up today. 
The results of the campaign will 
not bo known immediately, hut it 
Is hoped that they will soon he 
felt in an insurge of tourist trade.

The Sanford-Seminole Jaycees 
and Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce have done their part 
by promoting the S.O.S. (Spread 
Our Sunshine) program In this 
area. This was accomplished by 
requesting business firms and in
dividuals to include a paragraph 
about the mild Florida weather 
tl. state is now experiencing, in

to cooperation between the schools 
and churches and th* responsibi
lity ot moral and spiritual values.

“ There is an effort to develop a 
guide for teachers In this field for 
discussion, study, ami same de
finite solution to the problems 
facing t.ie school*,'* H. T. Milwee, 
Superintendent of Public Instruc
tion, told the ministers.

He pointed out that there ia a 
problem of parental acceptance 
of the teacher's analysis of diffi
culties with children Milwee said 
“ There is also the minority pro
blem that youngsters apparently 
have no reluctance In Indulging 
In such things as stealing and 
cheating."

New SHS Band
Uniforms Arrive

There’s plenty of excitement at 
Seminole High School today!

Especially among member* of 
tho band.

Brand new uniforms for the en
tire band have arrived and be
fore long the high school musi
cian* will be sporting the new 
outfits.

Seminole High School Band-

” « s r . s r s  5  s r . - i - s i w”  “
the atate-

Out-of-state visitors were pre
sented with sun glasses as a sym
bol of one of Florida's greatest 
natural products, sunshine.

Flyers stating “ Hi, Y ’ all, come 
on down and enjoy Florida's Sun. 
The weather's great again In the 
Sunshine State," ha/e been pack 
ed in every sack and crate of 
fruit and vegetables to be shipp
ed to other states.

The Florida freeie* did not hurt 
only the hotels, restaurants, and

hand when the seven boxes ar
rived at the Sanford Express 
Company office as was Band Cap
tain Wally Pope, First Lieutenant 
Erma Corley, snd Band .Member 
Larry McDaniel.

So great was the excitement 
that each one could hardly wait 
to snip open the metal bands 

| of 'he packages to examine the 
the new outfit* for which so 
many have worked so hard.

Contributions have been com
ing In quit* steadily and yester
day afternoon Bandmaster Cow-

of Mr. Loop for his office was farmer*. Indirectly, It hurt the ley said that when funds are con-
based on his thorough and out- economy of the state. The Jay trihulcd for three mare uniforms
itarwling knowledge of install- cccs and Chamber of Commerces the entire wardrobe of cotorful
ment lending, and I'am  pleased are trying to alleviate the aitua-; outfits will be paid for.
to see his talent* recognized i tion by promoting a spring and | In th* package*, stacked up by 
through this promotion." I summer season In sunny Florida. (Continued on Page Seven)

“ The influence of th# minority 
on the majority Is to be coped 
with,”  said Milwee.

Andrew J. Bracken, prlncnpal 
of Seminole High School pointed 
out uf reach on' many of the 
students In the school give little 
or no problem there is yet a min
ority element which Is hard to 
reach. “ Especially where parent! 
feel no responsibility and where 
the home seems to tack discip
line," said Bracken, and he add 
ed, where there Is unconcern a- 
bout tha children) actlvitle) in 
the home and away from home. 
“ Thia element seems to be almost 
out of reach om many of the 
programs such aa P;TA, Church, 
civie organization* and recrea
tional," Bracken said.

He also noted that at tha high 
school they have this year deve
loped a “ teenage guide”  for con
duct which not only Involves the 
student b it also the parents.

O n e  thing e m p h a s i s  ed 
t h r o u  g h a u t  the discuss
ion was that th* students are 
prone to follow parents exam
ples. “ Where there is a bad exam
ple there Is a bad student."

Hugh Carlton, principal of the 
Sanford Junior High School told 
the Seminole County Ministerial 
Association. “ We are faced with 
the problem of Inadequate deten
tion facilities to house juveniles 
that are ordered held by the 
Juvenile Judge."

There is an Increase of younger 
children who are faced with the 
need of being held because ot 
growing problems of delinquency, 
Carlton remarked. He emphati
cally pointed out that “ the re 
• ponvibility lies with the school, 
ihe church, and home."

"By the time parents realize 
they have a problem." Carlton 
said, “ with their children often 
they are a part of th# problem 
rather than an answer to i t "  He 
pointed out that the home seems 
to be withdrawing from ih# sense 
of responsibility for th# child- 
rents behavior. “ There is s neccd 
for educating the parent," he said.

Carlton then discussed some of 
the disciplinary effort* by Ihe 
schools. Suspension is used spar-

(Continued On r* f*  Seven)

Motorist Leaves 
Scene Of Auto, 
Motorcycle Crash

A 1930 model Plymouth auto
mobile and a IMA Harley David
son motorcycle were declared 
total losses early this morning 
In a smashup at th* intersection 
Of French Ave. and 13th St.

Two Navy men, attached to 
FASRON 61 at thn Sanford Naval 
Air Station, were thrown from 
thn motorcycle into the wind
shield nf the automobile and onto 
the pavement. .

Driver of the automobile fled 
from (he scene and left two pass
engers uninjured at the accident.

Franklin Mitchell Berry, driver 
of the motorcycle and Thomas 
J. Hays, a passenger on the mo
torcycle are apparently in aer- 
ious or critical condition. At an 
early hour thia morning police 
department investigators report
ed "condition unknown."

However, at the scene, witness
es said that the two Navy men 
appeared to be unconscious and 
seriously Injured as they lay on 
the coneret about IS feet from 
th*' automobile.

Clev* Burnet, 3A year-old Negro 
men and Buby Mat Smith, 19- 
year-old Negro girl both said they 
were passenger* In the eutomo- 
hile and were riding on the front 
seat when the accident occurred.

Witnesses said the automobile 
had no lights and was traveling 
north on French Av*. when it 
turned into 13th St- Into the path 
of the motorcycle which was 
traveling south.

The two Negroes slid they hail 
h<-en at a (ioldsboro restaurant 
when the driver, whote name 
waa known only as "PeuWee" 
went to a French Ave. filling sta
tion for SO-centa worth of gaso
line. “ We were returning to th# 
restaurant," they said.

A search was begun immediate
ly this morning In efforts to ap
prehend the driver of th* auto
mobile.

Investigating officers were San
ford Potle# Department Edward 
Hayden and Earl Bourquardea.

Jaycee Guest Says 
Employment Office 
'Clearing House'

The Florida Employment Serv- 
Service offiee Is a “ clearing 
house", D. D. Hahn, local mana
ger, told the Sanford-Seminole 
County Junior Chamber of Com
merce at it* noon luneheon meet
ing yesterday.

There are two phases of the 
office, he said, that of the em
ployment service and unemploy
ment compensation.

To a self imposed question of 
“ Why are we In Sanford?" Hahn 
said. “ This is the fourth time 
a full-time office has been open
ed here."

The office was terminated be
cause of Insufficient interest, he 
explained However, he stated, a 
survey has been made and there 
was sufficient growth in the area 
to demand an office here.

Tie Florida Employment Serv- 
‘ ice pro idea counselling sen ire, 
sald lhe local manager of the of
fice, and an Industry service rep
resentative, labor market trends, 
an employment service, a serv
ice to the older people, a special 
program for veterans, and unem 
ploymenl compensation.

There are advantage* in hiving 
an office in the area, Hahn told 
Jaycees. “ To an employer It Is 
a time saver," h# said. “ With 
people constantly coming In i 
place of business looking for cm 
ployment a time-consuming task 
is created."

In the employment service of 
flee, he said, a hzrdto-llll par 
titular job is easily taken care 
of. And, he said, we will do the 
screening for an employer. "We 
will also furnish signs referring 
applicant* to tha Florida Slate 
Employment Service office."

“ (live us Job orders," empha
sized Hahn when he was asked 
‘as businessmen, how can you 
help us," "and then give u* time 
to fill them."

The Florida State Employment 
Service is a tax supported state 
agency affiliated with the U. S. 
Employment Service, Hahn ex
plained

Hahn told (he Jaycees that his 
office took In all of Seminole 
County and the southern half of 
Volusia County.

"If you are out of work, come 
to us," Hahn said, and addrd 
quickly. If you need people to 
work come to see u*.

The local Florida State Em
ployment Service office manager 
was introduced by John Alexan
der, program chairman for the 
day.

SEMINOLE HIOH SCHOOL RAND UNIFORMS have ar
rived Band Captain Wally Pope (left), Bnnd Member 
Imrry McDaniel (center), and First Lieutenant Erma Cor
ley reach for the top box to load them on waiting truck 
headed for thn high school. They will don the new uni
forms next Tuesday fur Ihe student hotly. (Staff Photo)

Male Chorus Will 
Practice Monday

The member* of the

Today Deadline 
For ’58 Auto Tags

Male Chorus ire reminded of the 
regular weekly rehearsal schedul
ed for Monday night at 8 o’clock, 
in the lodge room of th* local
Elks' t,odi!e.

Director Harry fit, Weir wants 
to meet with the hx-vbaritonc* 
section at 7:30 o'clock, for a 
special practice.

TALLAHASSEE (UP) -This It 
Sanford! the final day for Florida motor

S.O.S. (Spread Our Sunshine) flyer*, art (tacked into sacks of cabbage* destined for 
out-of-stat# market* at Harold Kastner and Co., Mrs. Harold Kastner and Clyde Humph
rey are doing the packing. The flyers -ire being packed in all produce shipp
ed from the Sanford markets. Sponaor of the S.O.S. program ia the Sanford Seminole 
County Jaycee*. (Photo by Bergstrom)

Rotarians To Give 
Vocational Service 
Talks Monday

Vocational service talks by fo rr 
Rotarians and the election of 
three director* from a slat* of 
six nominees selected last week 
will feature the regular weekly 
meeting of th# Sanford Rotary 
Club next Monday noon at the 
Yacht Cluh.

Scheduled to make short talk* 
about their respective businesses, 
are: John L. Kadrr of Wm. E 
Kader, Jewelers; Robert J. (Bob) 
Crumley of the John H. Williams 
Insurance Agency; Jes A. (Jim) 
Shipman. Commercial Agent of 
the A.C.L.R R. and Earl Critten
den, Plant Manager of th# Sou 
them Bell Tel. A Tel. Co , her*.

Three directors for th# year 
1938-69 will b# elected from the 
following group selected In the 
first primary last Monday: Bill 
Bush, Tommy McDonald, Dr, 

1 tharlee L. Person*, Sonny Pow
ell, C. L  Redding and Dr. Phil 
Westgate. " Tommy Mero ia in 

i charge of th# program.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7

itts to buy their 1938 automobile 
license tags.

Gov, LeRoy Collins said Thuri- 
day h# would not extend the 
deadline any further. The govern
or granted a 13-day extension 
last month in response to pleas 
that bad business conditions and 
won* weather had caused hard
ships to many motor vehicle own 
ert*

In* S Thompson, state motor 
vehicle commissioner, reported 
that nearly ore million lag* re
main to be sold today.

Person* driving with 1917 tags 
Saturday will be subject to *r 

rest and fines.

February
Record

LONOWOOD-T h e Seminole 
County unit of the Florida For
est Service reported today that 
the record of wildfires in Feb
ruary reached an all time high. 
A combination of extensive frost 
kill of ground cover amt prolong
ed periods of dryness and low 
humidity, produced a fire danger 
situation of explosive proportion*. 
In the wake of -to fires last 
month, 883.5 acres of woodland 
were burned in the county. These 
figures are more than double 
those for the same pcriosl a year 
ago whets 13 fires burned 109 
seres, A comparison of the rain
fall for the period, shows tbit 
the 3.37 Inches that fell this Feb
ruary was only 13 percent less 
than last year. The great in- 
rn-ase in wildfires has therefore 
been-pul to the other (actort.

Just two fires accounted for 
100 acres of woodland burned. 
Both these fires were probably 
started by carelessly dropped 
matches and cigarettes- One lire 
burned 2tw teres of wild land near 
Slavia ami the other burned 300 
acres of hunting grounds near 
IVeklva Springs.

Carelessness while b u r n i n g  
(rath wat the cause of the great
est number of fires. Several fires 
of unproven origin are believed 
to have been started by the hot 

| exhaust gate* from automobiles.
that when gras] and 

hruth Is (tinier dry, the hot gas-

Wildfire
Highest
c i blowing from a tail pip* call 
Ignite and start a fir* without 
th* driver being awar* of th* 
fact. While th* critical combina
tion of conditions necessary to 
start a fire in this manner occur 
only rarely, it I* being considered 
as the cause behind several mys
terious fires.

Two prominent Orlando busi
nessmen informed the Forest 
Service that they witnessed their 
1937 automobile starting a fir* 
last Saturday while they were in
specting woodland property near 
Lake Brantley. Almost Immedi
ately tha fire was out of control 
and they acted quickly to call 
the Forest Service for help. The 
automobile was slightly damaged 
and five acres of woodland burn
ed before the fire was extinguish
ed.

Everyone U warned to be care
ful this weekend and everyday 
In order to prevent the recur
rence of the destruction of wood* 
land which Is vital to th# county, 
atate and nation.

OFFICERS ARE SHOWN INVESTIGATING the crash of an automobile and motorcycle 
osirlv thia morning at the intersection of French Av*. and 13th St. Two Navy men, riding 
the motorcycle, are believed seriously injured. (Staff Photo)
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FREDERIC POPPER, di- 
rector-pianist who will 
bring Der Feldermnua 
(Rosalinda) to the Pine- 
crest School stage Tuesday 
night. Mr. Popper is a con
cert pianist who has direct
ed o|torn at Cleveland Con
servatory, Oglebay Institute 
and the Ansonin Opera 
Circle N.Y.C. The operet- 
ta. by Johunn Straus, Is be
ing brought to Sanford by 
the Mutual Concert Assuci- 
at ion.
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A ll C h ord*  N otice* muat be presented i t  T i e  H erald  
i f f l e e  by 10 * . m . on the day b e fo re  publication.

g h w ich . T lo ticeA ,
ASSEMBLY O f GOD CMVBCM 

llth St. aid Laarel Ate. Bar. B. M. Seen
Sunday School l : u  a .a.
Moraine Worship 11 a.a.
Evanrellstie Service 7:.* p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study Wadnei* 

day at 7:30 p.m.
“ Con* to Worship, go to e o n  a." 

FMYEB CRAFEL
METHODIST CHURCH 

OtM i
B n . Goorga H. Carl'en. Miaietar 
1:43 a.m. Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. Worship Service 
1:10 p.m. Worship Service

so u th  s m r  b a p t is t
CHUBCB

Bast tub SL At Parti Are 
The cad of your Mirth 
For a friaodV Church. OcralA B.Price PeelerMBton Blifiahetham S.S. Be per-

lateadeat
•under Uhla Behool ie  a .a .
Preaching 11 a .a .
Bibl* Study T a .a .
Evangelistic Preaching T:4g p.m. 
Prnycr Mealing (Wad.) 7:4* p.m. 

• Missionary Prsmliltnlal 
Yoe Are Welcema

CSMTBAL BAPTIST CMVBCM 
Ber. 1. W. Psrhaa, Paatar 
Car. Faurtoealh f t  Oak Are

ay SchMl 1:41 a.m.
; Worship la n ice  m oo a.

will

rim i^ Union I jt f p.a 
veaia# Worship S p.m. 
odnesdsy Prayer MeeHag S ; 
HCeaa thou with ms sad we 

„  thee good."
BANFOBO BBYIYAL 

if'. L. F. Ticker,
~ iiay  School Id
Honing Worship 11
vaning Evangelistic Bart Ice 

JO.
Faakly iervieest

lay and Thoraday 7:41 p.m. 
ar Saturday Monlag Bread* 

WTBB ld:M a.m.

e.m*
a.m.
7;U

UPBALA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCB 

Rev. Jem** P. Thompson Minister 
Mra. Clever Motto riaalst 
Mrs. Falrtela B m a evMn Aset 

Pianist
George PeneU. AaoC Sept, ef 

Cherth School
Church School I t  a.m.
Worship 11 ajn.
Evening Worship d:ld p. m.

"Everybody invited te attend 
our serviees.-

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

I Hilea Wees on BL M 
Sunday School f i l l
Horning Worship Id!4ft
Wesleyan Youth d!4l
Evening Warship 7:M
Wadaasday Prayer Maatiag

PJB.
Everyone Welcome 

le v . Cecil W,

a.m
p.m.
p.m.7:Sa

CHURCH OF OOD 
Bar. goal D. Brawn, Raster 

Preach Ave. sad Had It.
Sunday School 1:44 a.m. 
BvasgeiisUe Service 7:M p.m 
Mid*Week Service Tuooday 7:Sd

B
CHUBCB 

Citrus Botghia
(The Church with a Glowing 

H urt)
Rev. Charles P. Brown Pastor 

Sunday School 10 a.m: ClUtesd 
B. Jskaacn, superintendent. 
Preiehing Service It a.m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, T.M

BCtBim ST 
N t  b . Boeemd BL

g m oarviee U  •■**
y Bervlcea HiO® •*■• 
y School 11:00 a.m.

saday Eveotag Meeting* 1:00

Heading Boom *• * 2 5
of Church Building open to pubUe 
j:IO to 4:10 » .» *  Tuesday and

rardial* invlUllon la extended 
In |i| to attend our ssrvieen and 
maa the Raiding Room.

g t. LUKE’S LUTHERAN 
In BlavU tNasr OTiedn)

« c v .  Stephen M. Tuhy P*»‘ «  
’Morning Worship » ! »  »«•  
audio Mission Broadcast * t 9.30 

a.m. over WORE (740 ke> 
Sunday School 9.00 a .m ^-for all

ChrUuJi°UDtP * h*»l •" MondJJ15,1
through Friday 0:00 a^m. - ■ ( «  
elemantary grades and hinder 
gartan.)

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF JATTER DAT SAINTS 

J. G. Brooha — Branth Frealdant
City Hall .
Sunday School 10 *■*’
Sacramant Maatlaf 6 1
Wsdneidsy Primary Meeting a

BL.DBR SPRINGS BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Eldar Springs 
joo  Dnuthllt, rastor 

Bill Dooly—Sunday School Supt.
Mrs. Troy Bhamaa—

Training Union Director 
Sunday fcchool
Morning Worship 11 ■■ * ’
Training Union *;*? *
Evening Worship 1.30 p .m .
Wednesday: ,  „  .  m
Prayer Melting 7.30 p. m.

PAOLA CHURCH OK CUEIST 
Lord’.  Day: BlbU Study at 10 a.m. 
Worship Sem e* 1J:00 »-“>■
Evening itervlce • P-m-

Everyone Welcem*
CHULUOTA HAPTUT CHURCH 
C. G. Sweggerty tool*
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship Service V a.m.

THE CONOREOATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ»
Park Ava. at Itih St.

J. Bernard Root, Minister 
Fred Ensmlngsr. Aseoclaia 

Sunday Srhool 9:43 a. m.
Morning Worship ll:w> *. nt.
Sermon: "Ceil We SUII Relieve 
In The rrovldence of Gorlf*

THE ALLIANCE CUURCH 
Christian A Mlstlonary Alliuee 

Park Ave. k llth Si. 
Parlor: Rav. David 8. Carntflg 
Sunday School 0:43 p. m.
Morning Worship , 10:40 a .m .
Evening Serviea 7:43 p. m.
A. Y. F. — Youth Service 6.30

p. m.
Mid-Wrek Service — Wed. 4 p. m. 

"A friendly ehureh for 
the whole family"

PINECBEST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

(Affiliated with the Southern Bap- 
titt Cotveniion 

201 West Onera Road 
Joe H. four>on Pastor
J. A. Hunt hupt. Sunday School 
Sunday school i  l l  a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Training Union «:30 p.m.
Evanlng Service 7:43 p.m.
Nursery provided.
Wednesday Evening Prayer S m 

ite 7:10

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
tad St and Elm Ave.

Ralph Brewer Jr. Evamgeliet
SUNDAY:
Radio program WTRR 
BlbU School 
Morning worship 
Evening worship 
TUESDAY 
Ladiea Bible Class 0:30 a. m. 
WEDNESDAY:
BlhU Study all ages 7:41 p. to.

1:11 a. m.
10 a. m,
11 a. m. 

7:43 p. ra.

HOLY. CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Cor. Park Ave. St 4 *  St.
Rev. John W. Thomas, Rector
i:0A a.m. Holy EucharUt
9:13 a.m. Family
and Church School 
11 a.m.
Sermon

Services through Ska weeht
Tuesday and Thursday - Half
Communion • 7:M a.m. 
Wednesday • Holy 
• 10 a.m.
Saturday • Sacrament ot Fen-| 
•aea -  i t  p.m.

THE SALTATION ABMY
t u

Sunday School l*:to a j
Holiness Meeting U:M a.m.
Open AU (Stnet Meetmg) 1:1*

p.m.
Y.PXv 7:#o pj
Salvation Meeting 7:M p j

O rp Cadets 
Band Prattle* 
Ladiea

Prays___
Saturday 
Open*AW (Street 

p.m.
*:M

LAKE MART CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

Egat Crystal Leke Drive 
Paster Rsv. S. L. Drawdy
Sunday:
Bible School l:tS  a. ra.

Young People Som es Thurs
day 7:30 p.m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Young Psoples .Me*tiny 8:43 a. in. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday:
Prayer Band Meeting 9 a. in.
Prayer Meeting Service 7:30 
On the first Wednesday evening 
of each month at 7i30 o'clock ie 
the regular missionary meeting.

WELCOME
FIRST BAPTWT CHURCH 

O r GENEVA
Jack L. Stewart Pastor
Sundiy School 10 a. m.
Morning Service 11 a. m.
Training Union 8 30 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Praytr Servlet* 7.10 p. 
m.

SANFORD SEVENTH-UAT 
ADVENTIST CIIUKCH 

Seventh St. and Elm Ave. 
Pastor A. C. McClure
Sabbath School Saturday
9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m
Prayer Meeting Wedneeda)
7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH J 
•IS Park At*.

(A Southern Baptlet flhureh) 1
W. P. Braoka Jr. Paatar
Fred B. Fisher Associate Patter
Mr. W. I* Harmon Dimeter of 
Muile
Mrs. Guy Biehop Streeter ad]
Muile
Mr*. Marvin Milan Orgaatet 
Morning Worship 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:41 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.a
Training Union A:IS p. m.|
Evening Worship 7:30 p. ra. 
Wednesday Service '  7:30 p.m.

(Nnraery far all aervlees) 
(Barphuaee far herd ef hearing)

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OVIEDO

lamia L. Day, Paster 
Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a .a .
Training Union 4:I f  p.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 7:101 
p.m.

THE CHURCH OP GOD 
OF PROPHECY 
2343 Elm Ave.

Pastor, James H. Messer
Sunday School 9.43 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Lake Mary,
Rev. Alexander Linn, Minister . 
R. W. Keogh. Sunday School Sup- 1 
erlntendent
Mrs. James M. Thompson, Orga
nist
Sunday School...... ...... ...... 10 a. ra.
Morning Worship_______ 11 a. m.
A cordial Invitation is attended 
lo all.

Additional 
Church News

On Page 3

GOSPEL
MEETING

, O f  C h r i e t "  
“ T h e  C h u r c h

2nd ft Elm

Service* Continuing 
Through March llth

Sunday — 11:00 A.M. 
Each Evening — 7tlR 

P.M.

"You are cordially Invited lo coma ba with ue while 

William C. Hatcher of Garland, Taiaa diacumea (ha 

following aubjccta.

Saturday: MAKING GOD IN MAN’S IMAGE"

Sunday: A.M. " V IR TU E"

P.M. "A CRY FROM THE CROSS"

Monday: "THE END OF FAITH"
a

Tueudav: "WHAT WILT THOU SAY"
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^Throughout the history.oE mankind runs the ac

count of a double quest:
3fMan searching for Cod . . ,  our restless eagerness 

toiuiiderstand andtplcasc our.Crcatorihas paral- 
leled^ie'centurics of progress.'^

Godiseeking M an .  . .  ceaselessly,'patiently,’ His 
I.ove^has;]ightcd,the';aRcs;\cvcrtreachingttoward 
our.hearts,'encompassing our souls.

Vifet no powerful lens ever devised will aid in this 
search.^ Our quest finds its consummation not be
neath’,the lens oE a microscope—but beneath the 
spire oE a Church!

^ h a tm a n  does not recognize his own inability 
to\ope,with the complexities of life?.,

/There awaits you next Sunday in the Church of 
your^choice the peace and assurance that gcncra- 
tions have sought'rW the FAITHtwhich unites 
Man and God.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

Th« Church it lh* orestttt laeior on earth lor 
Iho building oi character and good cttltenihtp. 
It D a etorehouie ol ipintual value*. Without a 
itrong Church, neither democracy nor tivUUatiorv 
can survive. Them aro lour tound redebhe Why 
every perion ehould attend cervices regularly 
and support the Church. They are: (I) For his 
own cake. (2) For hie children , take. (31 For tho 
take oi hie community and nr;6n. (4) For Iho lake of the Church IHelf- v*M»»* - - 1'1__I - _____ ,n  ror in*. . . .  w. me unurch Iteelf, which need* hie moral
and material eupport. Plan to go lo church l#gu* lorly and read your BiW- J*‘’-
D*»

lour Biblo daily.
S 1*4 4* ft *•••••• m«mm 9̂SlfHB
MiMiv ...... . P»Blm«TiifHlf FtomarvaA
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Tliis "Support The Church” Series, Riblished Each Week in The Sanford Herald with the approval 
o f the Seminole County Ministerial Association, is made possible by tho co-operation o f  these well* 
known business establishments:

B E R G S T R O M  

PH O TO  SE R V IC E

G E N E ’ S 
SEMINOLE DRY CLEANERS

W A R N E R ’ S 

GULF SERVICE

A. K. SHOEMAKER 
BUILDER

SANFORD ATLANTIC 
» NATIONAL BANK

W H E E L E R  

FERTILIZER COMPANY

ROY WALL PLUMBING

S T I N E
MACHINE & SUPPLY CO.

AMERICAN OIL CO.
M. R. Strirkland, Contractor

CELERY CITY 
PRINTING COMPANY

SANFORD 
AUTO PARTS

ST. JOHN’S REALTY CO.

M O R E T Z  
PHOTO SHOP

NICHOLSON HLTCK CO.

FLORIDA STATE BANK
of Sanford

WILSONMAIER 
FURNITURE COMPANY

8 M I T T Y ’ S 
SNAPPIN* TURTLE

PROGRESSIVE 
PRINTING COMPANY

W A D E S  
SUPER MARKET

CAVANAUGH TIRE SERVICE 
1401 So. French Ava.

RITZ THEATRE

SANFORD ELECTRIC 
COMPANY

THE TEXAS COMPANY
J. C. DavlJ, Coneifnee

S A N F O R D  

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY CO.

MRS. APPLEBY’S 
RESTAURANTS

NE-HI
BOTTLING COMPANY

BOY D-W ALL ACE 
MUTUAL INSURANCE

THE MAYFAIR INN

I *' - -

f
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Additional 
Church News

Young People's Meeting- 1:10 8

Sunday Evening Servlet 7:30 p. m. 
Women's Missionary Service Meet* 

ing Wednesday Evening.

LABS MONROE lAPTtST 
CBURCB

Pastor, B. C. Brown 
A Church With A Friendly Wel
come
Three miles west et Sanford •» 
first street, then right at Monrue 
Corner.
“ Not forsaking the assembling of 
ourselves together, as the manner 
of tome Is; but exhorting one an 
other: and to much the more, 
as ye see the day approaching." 
Hob. 10:33
Sunday School—10 a. m.

„ Morning Worship—11 a. m 
Training Union 8:30 p. m.

,  Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. night 7:30 

p. m.

9  cw uR cii o r  th h  w axa h e n e
“ Sanford’s Singing Church”

- Second St and Maple Ave., West 
E. 11. Spear Jr., pastor 

Sunday School 8:43 a m.
Morning Worship 10:43 a.m. 
Training Departments I p. m. 
Evening Evangelistic 7 p m. 
Mid-week Prayer meeting each 
Wednesday i;4S p.m.

The Church of th, Naiarene is

• Wesleyan In doctrine evangelistic 
In appeal, and world-wide in 
mission.

“ Whosoever will may come’*,
WEST SIDE MISSIONARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner o f West fifth  and HoQy 

“ WELCOMES YOU”
Pastor Wm. L. Stepehns 
Associate B. D. Crelgb.w 
Sunday School 10 a m.
Morning Worship lla  .m.

'M Bible Study 7 p. m.
Evening Service' 7:30 p. m.
Mid week Service Wednesday

7:30 p. m.
"A  GOING CHURCH FOR 
A COMING LORD”
COME AND SEE THERE 
IS A REASON*

FREE MEltlODIST CHURCH 
Laerel Ave at 4a 84 

Bat Once."
•.* 1887 Sanford Ave.
*• Promotion Day exercises will be 

F. M. Y. 7:00 p. m.
Evening Evangelistic 7:43 p.m. 
Wednesday night prayer and 

praise service 7:30 p.m.
Sermon by the pastor.

Evening Worship Service 7:30 
p.m Sermon by the pastor. 

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30

P FTRST BAPTIST CHURCH O f 
LAKE MARY

- Lake Mary, Ha.
Paater — B»v. W. A. 1 1 lee wees
Sunday School 8:43 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union 8:13 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 p.m.

ALL SOULS CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Oak Ave. at 8th SI.

Rev. Richard Lyons. Pastor
,  Sunday Masses
™ 813 a. m.. 8 00. 9 00, 10:00 and

noon.
Weekly Masses 

Daily at 7:13 a. m.

THE SANFORD CONGREGATION 
of Jehovah’a Witnesses 

1821 West 1st. SL . 
Sunday 3 p.m. Watchtower study 
Wednesday 7:30 p m. Congregation 

Bible itody
,s. Priday 7:30 p.m. Ministry school 
y  Friday 8:30 p.m. Service mnting

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH 
GENEVA

Pastor Charles W. llamil Jr. 
Sunday morning services:
10 a.m. Sunday School 
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
Sunday evening scrvtcea:
8:13 p.m. Training Union 
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship 

> Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Prayer meet
ing.

DF.BARY PRESBYTERIAN 
A. C. Summers, Minister 

Worship Service lo a. m.
Pariah House -  Enterprise tpis 

copal Church

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Oak Ave. and Third SI.

Rev. A. G. Mclnnis.Minister 
f  Mrs. George Touhy, Min. of Muile 

Miss Katherine Brown. D.C.F.. 
Morning Worship *:4S a. m.
Anthem -  “ Give Thinks”  Sen- 
ior High Choir
Sermon: "The amaxing J« sua* 

Rev. A. G. Mclnnis 
Sunday School 9:43 a. m.
10:30 a. m. Session meets for pray

er in the Session Room.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m 

a Anthem—"Lead Me Lord”  Cban- 
*  cel Choir

Anthem—“ No Shadows Yonder”  
Chancel Choir with solo by Mrs. 
Charles Wilke
Sermon—"The Amasing Jesus” 

Rev. A. G. Mclnnis 
Nurseries for children under three, 

and three to six, every Sunday 
morning during the Worship 
hours, 8:43 a. m. and It a. m. 

3:30 p. m Senior High Felolwship 
f  Fvsmng Worship 7:00 p. m

Sermon—‘The Supreme Question 
of Life” —Mr. Mclnnis

•"CYPRESS, 
S C A R D E N S j
7 r s o A s f g flle w *

America's only ear \ilh a GJrnvay Liriflep—Be for i  Jlybncr 
ahouN ktrt uilA Oir fabuloiu near ppiMsenyw TNtitint-ri

Young Morrieds r  
Form 39% Of 
All People

YOUNG MARRIEDt, 
food bakita and problem*

Today 39% of all people art In 
the class of “ Young Married*'' ac
cording to a bit of recent research. 
With an increasing population. It's 
expected that by 1873. 34T* of all 
families will be members of young 
married families.
OUR “ YOUNG HOMEMAKER" IB 

DIFFERENT FROM HER 
MOTHER

Her income Is approximately 
doubled. With technological devel
opments. there's a whole “ new 
world of foods.”  She chooses from 
5,000 item* In her grocery store, 
instead of 1.300. She wants food 
preparation to be fun. with much 
of the work eliminated: built Into 
the food to make it easy lo pre-

COMP ANION F A B R IC S  
make up Into a pale sand 
tweed coat and suit in Davt* 
dow's spring collection. Deep 
pocket lisps are buttoned 
down on coat and ault, both 
tlaaaica.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
1407 Sanford Avenue 

Perry L. Stone, Minister 
I'hone Fairfax 2-3242 

Sunday School, 9:15 a. m. Edgar 
Osborne, Supt. Adult lesson— 
"The Church ConfrorU Society.”  

Morning Worship, II o'clock. 
Mrs. N. V. Farmer will be at the 
organ. Members wilt be nskrd to 
enter a Convcnant of Prayer in 
the interest of the current evan
gelistic program of the congregat
ion. Tentattve sermon theme— 
"God Can Free L’ s.”  Off-street 
parking and nursery facilities urc 
provided.

Evening Worship, 7 o’clock, with 
considerable stress on hymn sing
ing. “ Thine Is Tho Glory”  is tne 
"hymn of the month.”  Sermon— 
"Living Shining Lives”  (Mtt. 
5:181.

Newcomers, Navy families, and 
others without a rhurrh affiliat
ion in Sanford ate extemh-d a 
special inviation to attend the 
public worship services nml other 
activities of the congregation.

Youth rrrri-ntion, meetings and 
Jr. choir, Wed., 4:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. It. K. Rutland, P**for 

Mlss Rachael Beasley, Director Of 
Christian Education

MORNING WORSHIP 
8:30 Service
Special music by the Junior 
Choir”  Into the Woods My Mas
ter Went.”
9:43 a. in. Church School (classes 
for all ages)
11 a. m. Morning Worship Service
Special Music bv Chancel Choir
Sermon by I>r. It. F_ Rutland
Evening Worship
6:30 p. m. MYF
7:13 p. m. Organ Vespers by Mrs.
Albert Hickson
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship Serv
ice
Sermon by Dr. R. E. Rutlxoil

pare. Her husband helps with food 
buying —sometimes with cooking. 
With modern communication such 
as television, radio fnd publica
tions. she's trained differently, 
not Ju:t by mother. She may be 
working part or full-time outside 
her home.

YOUNG HOMEMAKERS 
CONTER.VSi

Problem —She's concerned about 
food values and about getting 
large imounta of them to every
body.

Solution —Eat foods generously 
from these four groups every day 
for the best possible health.

1. Milk and Milk Products -  
Children: 34 glasses daily; Teen
agers: 4 or more glasses dally; 
Adults: 2 or more glasses daily; 
Pregnant motheri: 4 or more 
glasses daily; Nursing motheri: 6 
or more glasses daily,

2. Vegetables and Fruit: i green
2. Vegetables and Fruit —

1 green leafy or yellow vegetable 
daily; 1 citrus or tomato daily; 2 
others.

3. Meat, Poultry, Fish, Eggs;
2 or more servings.

4. Bread, Cereals; 4 servings 
of enriched or whole grain daily.

Problem —She would like to do 
more systematic planning.

Solution —A little extra time In 
planning can mean feewr shop
ping trips; less time in food prep- 
aration; more leisure Umc better 
meals; belter fed families; less 
dishwashing.

I*roblcms —She wanls to know 
more about buying and using
meat.

Solution —The three T t  to make 
meat buying easy are: Total, Teo- 
dcrncM and Time.

1. Total to buy —depends on 
number of servings: Boneless 
in-meat 'a pound per serving; 
in-meat — % pound per serving; 
Roney meat *« -t pound per ser
ving. Plan on two or three serv
ings for hearty eaters. Plan left
overs for big cuts requiring long 
cooking like roast*. Check stor
age space in refrigerator, freeier 
and cupboard.

2. Tenderness —wanted ia Jud
ged by grade. Fresh beef, veal 
and lamb may carry a govern
ment grade to denote quality. 
There is a great difference in the 
qualify (or tenderness) of the 
same cut of meat, depending on 
grade. Fresh pork is seldom grad
ed because there is less variation 
in the tenderness of this meat.

Tune available may be: Over an 
hour. On stayat home days, plan 
on meats like roatls and pot 
roaits, whieh require an hour or

LUTHERAN ( IIURCll OF TIIE 
REDEEMER

103 W. 25TII PLACE, FA 2-3332 
Rev. Phillip Srh|rs>ntan. Pastor 
Pr»yer for The Day — FA 2-3221
Sunday School Sun. 9:13 a m. 
Adult Bible Class Sun 9:15 a m. 
Church Service Sun. 10:45 a m. 
• n ils  IS THE I.IFF.”  — WDBO- 
IV  (CHANNEL 4) Sun. 12 30

p. m.
Lenten Vespers Wed. 7:30 p. m. 
Adult Instruction Fri. 7:30 p. m. 
Junior A Intermediate Choirs to 
Re Announced
Senior Choir To Be Announced

TWO DEAD IN CRASH
PENSACOLA. Fla. —-IP— A Jig* 

rine flight instructor and his Navy 
atudrnts were killed when their T- 
28 jet trainer plane crashed near 
Evergreen. Ala. The Navy identi
fied the victims at Marine Lt. Da
vid Bruce Mahorney, 25, of Hart
ford City, fnd., and studrnt Ent. 
Richard E. Cossitt of Atlanta, Ga.

rtr-----

YOU ARE DETACHED WITH REGRET Captain L. A. Arthur, Commanding Officer, 
U. S. Naval Air Station, Sanford, preaonU Lieutenant Commander V. S. firewater with 
retirement ordcra na he ''ahijw over” into civilian life. (Official Photo, USN)

3 Dams, 9 Public 
Access Sites Will 
Be Built By July 1

TALLAITASSEE HI — Thro* 
dams and nine public access sites 
are acheduled to be built by July 
1 under the new itate lake con
struction and fishing Improve
ment program. Game and Fish 
Director A. D. Aldrich hat dis
closed.

The work srlB cost an estimated
$?5,930 and will come from a 
$250,000 appropriation by the 1957 
Legislature for a two year pro
gram. The commission already 
has spent $29,120 of the total al
location for selective poisoning of 
fish In Lake Apopka.

Dams to create new fishing 
lakes will be constructed at Silver 
Creek near Crestvlew, Blackwater 
Forest In Santa Rosa County and 
Zolfo Springs near Wauchula.

Public access sites to bodies of 
water for fishing and boating will

be w u atm M  m
on the Ch’pola River to Jaekaoa 
and Calhoun counties, two on 
Lake George U Putnam and Ma
rion counties, and one each m  
the Sc John* Rlvar at Welaka, 
Laka Wilmington In Indian River 
County. Lake Lochlooea in Ala
chua River M Marlon nr Levy 
County.

TO STUDY ELECTIONS
MOSCOW -d ie -  Three A nterior, 

observer! hava arrived $n Moscow
to study Soviet elections March 18. 
They are political scientist Rich
ard Cammon, Princeton University 
professor Cyril F. Black, and For
tune Magailne Editor Hedley Wil
liams Donovan. They were invited 
by the government fn exchange tor 
the three Russians who observed 
the U. S. presidential elections la 
1858.

The United Statee contains 
than six per cent of the world's 
land area.

more. Under an hour? When every 
like chops, steaks, hamburger, or 
fully cooked meat* eanned or fro- 
sen.

Problem —*h# wants to be a 
thrifty shopper.

Solution —To get a good buy, 
consider; Cost ptr serving, prep
aration time needed, family pref
erence.

Food costs can be controlled by 
knowing how to compere prices of 
foods in different forms: Watch
ing for food sales; fresh, froten, 
canned or a combination; watch
ing foods in season when in large 
supply; knowing how to select qua
lity best suited to your needs.

Problem —She wants to put 
more variety in everyday foods.

Solution —For breakfast try two 
fruits—Orange slices around cook-

rd prunes, sliced hannnsa In or
ange juice, Applesauce with rais
ins.

Glamorise breakfast standbys— 
Garnish orange Julee with an or
ange slice, Tomato Juice with a 
lemon slice. Fried apple ring* with 
sausage, Fried corn meal mush 
patties. Scramble sauteed mush
rooms or driest l*oef in your eggs.

For Lunch or supper —A cup pf 
bouillon instead of cofft-e; make 
cream of spinich. corn or potato 
suup with leftovers.

Heat and serve over toast — 
Saute chopped onions a.'.d add can
ned chicken or corn*-d bsn-f and 
cannrsi corn; Spread toast with 
deviled h.im. Top with poached 
egg —and cheese sauce if you like.

Serve* vegetable's —with lemon 
butter sauce, mustard sauce or

mashroom sauce with meats, en
cumber ansi sour eream sauce, sau
teed almonds or horseradish 
sauce.

Suggest Mite Myrtla Wilson 
Home Demonstration Agent, if all 
this fall*.

*4 -------------------------
CAMERA EXTORTS INCREASE

WASHINGTON —T -  U. S. ex
ports qg still photographic equip
ment rose to a record high last 
year of $34 822.101, about eight 
ncr cent above the previous record 
in I954, the Commerce Department 
reported. It slid there were in
creases In the number of fixed-fo- 
cm  box eamrrii and In still pic
ture projector* exported.

A baby elephant will weigh up 
to 2UA pounds at birth.

P h o n e  b w fo r*  
noon for yo u r  
m o n e y  l a t a r  
tha aam a day I 
Y o u  aa lact yo u r  
own rapaym ant 
plan I

U P  T O  $ 6 0 0

Cm*Tm
>4BtaffN»*8M»

fa*Tww
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512888 UM HUM HIM
HIM l!N 431.M KM
DIM UM M7J8 3LN

F A M I L Y
F I N A N C I  I I I V I C l ,  I NC.  

mi faafard
123 Sauth Pack Avenue • Telepheaat FAistaa 1-4811

Hero's the biggest savings story <J Um year! 
And here’s why.

It ali starts with Ford'a new droam of a 
drive called Cruiae-O-Matic . , . the newest, 
most versatile, moat automatic of them all! 
Two new driving ranges let you ehoone your 
atarta for th# road conditions that exist. For 
example, in mo#t of the driving you’ll do, you 
can take off lively as a spring lamb if you 
wish. And on snow, ica or any slippery road 
surface, with th# mrtra driving range you can 
get roiling eure, steady ami exlky-amooth.

Nose, team this all-new automatic wfrh 
Yard's new Tbunderbifd-powvrvd V-d (with

up to 300 hp) and you get as much as 15% 
butter gas mileage, too! That'* because a 
xpecial gas-saving roar axlu ratio ix used to 
give you “ built-in” overdrive economy.

And based on factory suggested retail do-
Hveretl prices, a CruUe-O-Matic Ford ia 
priced lowest of the low-price Uirwe with 
comparable equipment. ----

So, with Th underbird go . ..  down-to-earth 
gn.s saving* . . .  pfua Ford’* traditionally low 
price# and high resale return . . , you have the 
Inset reason* in the world to make yourself a 
deal; on a new Cruue-O-Malic Ford! Why 
■ot mm your ford LW*r . , . tomorrow?

COME IN, ACTION TEST A

CRUISEO-MATIC

58 FORD
NOTHING NEWER IN THE WORLD

STRICKLAND-MORmSON. Inc.
BOS B . lo t  8T . PHONE FA l-U M

FOR A UTTER BUY IN A USED CAR OR TRUCK, BE SURE TO SEE OUR OR OTHER SELECTIONS

LIBRARY PRESENTED 
BERLIN — The U. S. Atom

ic energy Commission his present
ed a depository library on nuclear 
physics to the Berlin Institute for 
Nuclear Research. The library, 
which was donated under the 
Atoms-for-Peace Program, con
sists of 11.273 research reports, a 
complete set of “ nuclear science 
abstracts,”  a number o f special 
bibliographies and 30 reference 
books.

BRITISH PLAID COAT la 
yellow-green silk sad wool i* 
from the Harry Freeh let
spring collection. Straight In 
front without buttons, K ha* 
a slightly fuller back.

O T I C E NEW HOOVER 
VACUUM CLEANER

Dealer In Sanford
SPECIAL THIS W E E K ------

Hoover Vacuum Cleaner . . . .  $59*95

G A R R E T T ' S
Nterhl — Etna and Whit# Sewing Machine* 
Hoover end Apex Cleaners Sale* and Service

Corner 1st end Sanford FA 2-3214

Its like getting kzti: 15$ on every gas dollar!

$
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Editorials
It Costs M oney To Operate The 
S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  G o v e r m e n t

In till proUUlit), Oia reaaon most peo- 
p b d tM rt  understand why taxes art neces- 
aanr la because they .do not vet out and 
look around at the needs of the commun
ity in which they live.

Demands on local government officals 
art getting greater and greater in exact 
proportion to the number of people added 
to the population.

And tho services local officiate are eall- 
od upon to provide can xo on and on in an 
ondleea chain of descriptions and reasons.

Taxes are being collected now from a 
certain segment o f the population. But the 
revwue derived from the tax mlllage is not 
enough to provide the necessary funds to 
toko core o f ail that must be done.

It is no laughing matter to sit behind a 
huge gUse-topped table with comfortable 
chain and listen to the number of demands 
and requests for various projects of varying 
dimensions.

For Instance, Wednesday, the Board of 
Seminole County Commissioners toured 
two commissioners’ districts in an attempt 
to survey the damage to county ronds caused 
by the recent heavy rains and the intense 
cold.

During the course o f the survey commis
sioners examined mile after mile of coun
ty  highway, barely passable paved roads, 
that need repairing, and new roads yet to 
be constructed.

It has been estimated that to put the 
county's roads In useable shape the cost 
would be from >250,000 to >375,000.

In addition to the roads, there are cul
verts to be cleared out where sand and clay

have completely filled them, there are mils 
o f ditches to be cleaned out, there are wash
outs to be filled and countless other tasks 
that will run into m l  money to provde.

This isn’t a small amount of money, nor 
is it an easy task to decide what is to be 
dona first and where.

One sad feature is the fact that Semin
ole County doesn’t own enough road mach
inery to go around in all of the five districts 
— not even the simplest piece of equipment, 
a road grader.

The task Is tremendous, especially 
when there is not enough money in tho 
county’s budget and treasury to take care 
of these important needs.

Commissioners have been wrestling with 
the task for many months and until now 
none of them have come up with an answer 
as to “ where the money could be secured.”

The only logical answer would be through 
taxes. But under the present system of 
taxation only a certain choice few would hnve 
an opportunity to help pay the bill.

If we’re going to have roads people will 
have to pay for them and the only way 
through which property owners and users 
can share in the tax load is by seeing to it 
that everyone pays his or her share o f the 
taxes necessary to provide the needs of the 
county.

If people want good roads, good law en
forcement, a good public health program 
and tho other services provided by the coun
ty then the folks will have to gather round 
and convince our commissioners that it 
will take taxes and plenty of them.

Churches Soft pedal 
Ancient Differences 
Over Temperance

Daily Education Now Needed!
The need for technical writer* is far 

beyond the number o f trained people cap
able o f doing this form of work. The a- 
mount o f technical writing and exposition 
necessary to educate future generations will 
be staggering.

Gradually, all of us have accqulred a start
ling amount of Information about society 
and how it runs, about many phases of our 
life. This is necessary education in the sense 
o f education to live. Just as a child learns to 
walk, so must the adult learn many facts, 
details, social processes In order to live in a 
complex world. And In thd future, even more
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knowledge will be needed. There will have 
to be more technics! end scientific know
ledge, especially.
ourselves and others. And ws must communi
cate, often on the basis of accepted know
ledge. This what education ia all about stated 
most simple If ws go back to this simple out
line, perhaps we can think more freshly on 
how to develop better methods of education.

For today we have a babble about me- 
thhods, and at the same time a citizenry 
which includes some who have near-murder
ous prejudices. Vanity, prestige, the pleas
ures of Ignorance, the fear of thinking, vest
ed emotional and economic Interest o f many 
kinds— all thla leading to a loss of our sense 
o f what education Is and who should be 
educated.

Primarily, It Is our children and youth, 
blit actually all of us should be more edu
cated. F.very day of our lives should he one 
In which we expect to grow and learn some
thing, out of books and other printed mat
ter. out of life and experience.

p • •
Congress now seems to think that what 

this county needs Is a good five cent postage 
stamp.

• • •
Not all the money that slips through your 

fingers does it through sny fault of your 
own. Quite a bit of It goes to Washington.

By LOUIS CASS ELS 
United I 'm *  .Staff Correspondent

American church** are soft* 
pedaling their ancient difference* 
over temperance In ordar tn wax* 
common war aginst alcoholism.

They lire learning that they cm  
work together against excessive 
uia of alcohol without neceaaarlly 
leeinff eye-to-eye on the morality 
of moderate drinking.

All Chriatlan hodla* teach that 
temperance ia a vlrtua and that 
drunkennaea ia a (Infill Abdication 
of the power of self-control.

lint for generations, there have 
been two sharply conflicting 
•choota of thought about what 
temperance means.

Soma denominations, like the 
Methodists anil Baptists, have 
held that it means total absti
nence from aleholie beverages.

Others, like the Catholics and 
Epiicopalians, have held that it 
main* being temperate —that la, 
restricting consumption to appro
priate times and places, and to 
quantities that will not produce 
intoxication.

Neither o f these viewpoints ha* 
been abandoned. But there is a 
strong tendency among churches 
to declare a truce in the dispute 
about moderate drinking and 
•tress their universal concern 
spreading blight of alchollkm.

Adopts Policy
Last month, for tha first time 

in its history, the National council 
of Churches adopted an official 
policy statement on tha alcohol 
problem. It wa* endorsed bjr rep
resentatives of 34 danominaUons 
who ait on th* council'* general 
board.

Th* statement was notably de
void of tha self-righteous tone 
which once characterised many 
church pronouncement* on the de
mon rum.

It treatad the nation's five mil
lion alcoholics, not as moral lep
ers, but as sufferer* who desper
ately need th* "haaling ministry" 
of th* Chriatlan Church.

"W i recognise that once drink
ing has passed a certain point. It 
becomes alcoholism, an affliction 
which cannot ba mat effectively by 
the unaided afforta of the vic
tims," th* church leaders said.

“ Wa recognise tha complex or
igin! of alcoholism and excessive 
drinklnr in social pressures, emo
tional Instability, bodily function
ing and th* nature of alcohol It
self."

Accepts Differences
Tha statement acknowledhed 

“ differences of conscientious con
viction" on whether tha prevention 
of alcoholism requires total sb- 
etlnence or legal prohibition of the

, ................................  .................................

Nation Needs Different Farm Policy
By Sen. HUBERT HUMPHREY
U. S. Senator from Mfraasota 

Written For United Press
WASHINGTON W — Clearly our 

nation needi ■ new and different 
farm policy and needi It now.

What should be its broad out- 
UneaT

Plrat, a comprehensive firm 
program covering all major com
modities with the recognition of 
the interdependence of agricultu
ral production. It Is a well estab
lished principle of agricultural 
economics that low feed prices 
produce low hog and beef prices. 
Furthermore, the price of perish
able commodities Is directly relat
ed to those known aa storable, 
like grain.

Second, agricultural policy must 
be based upon these accepted and 
known relationships. It is impera
tive that the nation have ade
quate ftw i and fiber reserve* — 
the level of these reserves must 
be related directly to the growth 
In population and the tremendous 
commitment of our nation in the 
field of foreign policy and nation
al security. This has not been 
done.

National security requires effec
tive and constructive use of food 
fiber. Our foreign economic policy 
must Include within it long range 
commitments of food fiber sup
plies to our allies and the un
committed and underdeveloped 
nations. Food can be a force for 
peace and freedom. There must 
be additional emphasis upon con
servation, both short and long 
term.

ial* of alcoholic beverages.
But it said that evan thoia 

churches which regard all drink
ing as evil have an obligation to 
extend competent and sympathetic 
help to alcoholics and their fami
lies.

‘‘Alcoholics are persona in need 
or diagnosis, undarstending, guid
ance and treatment. They art #•- 
penally in need of pastoral ear* 
and th* devine love which ‘ the 
church can bring them.”

The church statement wa» 
heartening to groups, such as the 
National Council of Alcoholism, 
which have been trying to organ- 
lie an effective fight against tha 
affliction which now rank* as th* 
nation's number four public health 
problem.

One authority said its potential 
Impact may ba comparable to that 
nf th* historic resolution which 
the American Medical Associa
tion adopted In November. 19M. 
The AMA resolution officially re
cognised alcoholism as a “ treat
able dliease and called on all doc
tors and hospitals to accept alco
holics as patients.

M ID N ITE S H O W S  O N LY  Ys v e c m l
TONITE & SATURDAY Starts 11:30 each nite

COME EA RLY AS 10 P.M . ADULTS
ON LY

Foreign News Commentary
By CHARLES M. MrCANN 

United I’ resa Staff Correspondent
Premier Felix Galllard faces a 

grim fight for hi* life in the 
French Parliament.

(I ail lord has decided to aik tha 
National Assembly, tha control
ling house uf Parliament, for vo
tes of confidence on two critical 
issues within th* next few day*.

Th* first is on tlm military 
budget, to find means of incress- 
Ing fund* for fighting the rehel
lion in Algeria without upsetting 
the budget as a whole.

Tha second ia un a plan for con
stitutional reform, to make it 
hardsr for tha National Assembly 
to overthrow governments.

All thr** factions In Galllard'* 
dalicataly-halanred coalition cab
inet • right • wingers, moderates 
and left • wingers are dissatisfied 
with various features of both his 
budget and reform plans.

Defeat Bring* Crisis
A defeat on either vot* of con

fidence could bring Galllard'a fall 
and a new cabinet crisis.

Hie leal crisis tasted ST dsys 
before the National Assembly con
firmed Galllard last Nov. 8 as 
France's HUh premier tine* th* 
country's liberation in World War
II.

Tha Galllard mlnietry Is four 
months old today. Htnca It has 
not yat survived for tha av«rag« 
length of French post.war cabi
net*, which is about alx months.

However, tha surprising feature

of Galllard'* prime ministry Is not 
that it Is threatened with defeat 
•o soon. But that it has lasted so 
long. It hae been shaky sines it* 
start.

Galllard W ill Go 
Paris dispatches report that 

Galllard is pretty sura to go with
in the next week.

If Galllard survives tha vote on 
army expenditure*, ha will face a 
bigger test when th* National As
sembly takes up tha constitutional 
reform plan next Tuesday.

Tha nine faction* which make

up Galllard'a coalition are split 
wide open on various features of 
this plan.

Most Frenchmen believe that 
constitutional reform ia essantial. 
Tha long aeries of cabinet crises 
has woakanad Franc* Internation
ally and Internally, But National 
Assemblymen era reluctant to 
give up their preeent power to 
overthrow cabinets.

In tha present situation ea fn 
past onea, than is Increasing be
lief that France's only course l» 
to bring into power a ''strong 
man" like Gen. Charles da Gaultr.
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R'DF-IN THEATRE

A sound farm policy ihnM  be 
tpoc t  riatag art b eam*

for agriculture — parity Jarome. 
TBs secretary of agriculture 
should be authorised to utilise 
several means of attaining parity 
Income and protecting decent and 
fair b r a  price levels. What to 
needed to flexibility of method In 
s farm program, plus determina
tion on the part of th* secretary 
of agriculture to utilise army legi
timate meena at hi* command to 
insura orderly marketing and a 
stable pries structure.

Add to this farm credit belli- 
tie* adequate for th* coat of main
taining farm operations and you 
hava the broad outline of a cos* 
a tractive farm policy that ean 
work both for th* benefit af th* 
farmer and th* nation.

Tha Elsenhower-Benaon farm 
policy haa failed. Thla failure to 
due not only to weaknesses in tha 
law but also faulty and Ineffec
tive administration.

Hare to tho sorry record.
Realised net income of farm 

operators dropped from 314,30,- 
000.000 In 1)51 to 311,100,000.000 
in 1957. During the five yean Sec
retary eBnson haa been in office, 
the aacumul. .ed Ion in not farm 
Income has been over tU  billion. 
The annual rata of expenditures 
from th* Treasury as shown by 
tha budget request sent to Con- 
gross thla spring totals over U 
billion at compared with slightly 
over one billion dollars in 1163.
Policy Force* Farmers t* Quit
Benson's policies have moved 

farm families off the farm at a 
rata of 10.000 par year. There 
are 500,000 fewar farm families

on the farms than whan he took 
efflee. The family brin income 
from all soerens, nan-bm  aa 
w«Q ss farm, measured in 198T 
doOsn N » dropped by over boo 
per ytsr-from  ft.ooo tn INI to 
b.soo bi lbT- Farm mortage it f  
debtedneia to up approximately u  
billion. Farm surplus*# are still 
hug*. Farm prices are still low. 
And farm ineeme to at rateaaioa 
levels.

There to th* reeord.
The administration farm pro- 

groom hat not only failed th* fat* 
gram has not only failed the pub- 
lie, sod socked the taxpayers. As 
costumers, the public Is paying 
higher price* for food at the grdl 
eery store. At taxpayers tho pub
lic is paying out at rote of IS 
billion a year for a program that 
docs not work. As. s nation w* 
are threatened by a growing 
farm-fed depraialon.

SPIRITS LOCATED
AMERICUS, Ga. —fllL- Danny 

Jonas. 10, found •■spirits'’  in th« 
cemetery —five gallons of moo cm 
shin* whiskey hidden under a head? 
stone.

FRENCH - ITALIAN 
AMERICAN

Sunday Dinners
from 31.71

T a.m. tU IS pm. 
CHILDREN’S PORTIONS 

PIZZA from 91.31 DAILY

M A R -L O U
DINNING ROOM
Bwj. 17-91 South

-GO- FOR SECURITY 1 
Savings at liberal earnings make your future 
more secure. Save New!

FIRST FEDERAL
.  SANFORD

Homa of Super-Safa Seringa

NEW  m l USED
CAR SALE

All Cars Are In Stock For Immediate 
Delivery

A LL OFFERS ARE FOR A  LIMITED 
TIME ONLY

NEW PLYMOUTHS A L L  V-8’s
SAVOY 4-DOOR SEDAN. Push- 
button Powarflite, Wheel cov
ers. Special paint 3-Tcaia Blue 
and Whit*.
WAS 93191 NOW >2795
SAVOY 4-DOOR SEDAN. 
Pushbutton pawerfllght. Wheel 
ravers, aprrlal paint l-toae 
green and white.
WAS 31191 N O W  >2795

DELUXE 4-DOOR SUBUR- 
BAN. Pushbutton powerflight. 
Many extra*.
WAS 3317* NOW' >2795
CUSTOM 9-PASSENGER SU
BURBAN. Loaded with full 
power. Radio and heater.
WAS 9 lost NOW >3195

I CUSTOM 4-DOOR SUBUR
BAN, 3-Tone Blue. Fully iq ilp  
pad.
WAS 34393 NOW >2991

CUSTOM 4-DOOR SUBUR
BAN. Special paint. Electric 
tailgate. Power steering. Spec
ial stowage compartment. Rad 
and Whit*. Uaded.
WAS 33T99 NOW >3045

SAVOY SPORT 4-DOOR 
ITASDTOP. Special paint White 
and carat. Damon* t rat or. Last
ed.
WAS 93411 NOW >2«>5

USED CARS
1949 F O R D  Y-3 3-DOOR, i 1913 CHEVROLET PICK-UP 
Perfect mechanically. Looks 4-speed transmission. Perfect 
«ood ONLY >145 WAS 9395 NOW >395

1943 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 
4-DOOR. Power steering. Radla 
and Heater.
WAS 3993 NOW  >695

1M3 PLTMOUTH CRAN- 
BROOK 4-DOOR. S p e tW  3- 
Tena green. Like new.
WAS 9T94 NOW

1951 M E R C U R Y  4-DOOR. 
Radio and heater. Mercomatle 
WAS 34)5 NOW >395

1951 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 
4-DOOR, looks and runt like 
new. 13,000 actual mile*. *
WAS 9495 N O W  >495

1952 STUDBAKER COM
MANDER V-l HARDTOP. 
Automatic. Radio and Raster.
WAS 9491 NOW >295

195) BUCK SUPER 4-DOOR. 
Radio and Heater. Dynsflo. 
Perfect.
WAS 3193 NOW >395

>595

m e s s1954 PONTIAC 
4-DOOR 9. 
atom. Uka
WAS 3995 N O W  >591

i»m p l t m o u t h  s a v o t  v . i .
4-DOOR. Radio, Autamsko 
transmission and tint gtow.
WAS 11491 N O W  > 1 U 5

1955 CHRYSLER WINDSOR 
NASSAU HARDTOP. Pun 
white. Power steering, radio 
and lint glaa*. 19,000 « 1 W  Almost new,
WAS 93391 NOW >1195

R E I M A N N
D E S O T O  — P L Y M O U T H

Adjoining Clly Puking tnt

i
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‘DOWN FROM THE BLUE.”  A big amllc brightens the face o f Cdr. M. H. Hawkins 
as he turns his wings over to his wife, upon retirement as an aviator with the U. S. 

Navy. t (Official Photo, U. S. N.)

Production Of "Rosalinda' 
To Feature Sets And Costumes

When the National Grass Root* 
Opera Company hrings “ opera In 
English aa good entertainment for 
everybody" to Sanford on March 
II it  the Pinecreit School there 
will >e more to it than meets the 
ear. In fact, quite a lot ot it will 
meat the eye. The vliuat appeal of 
opera ha* alwaya been one of its 
greatest attraction*. The visual 
appeal of the current aeiion't of
ferin'1, Johann Strauss’ •■nosalin- 
da" .vi 11 rata very high.

To begin with, the linger* them* 
iclve* will be attractive. Remem
ber, —this is not grand opera of 
the buxom foreign prima donna in 
her fortlea fage and dress sire) 
with her two stiff gestures *» she 
■ingi a love song to the rotund 
tenor In his platform sotai and 
three inch heels; this is intimate, 
fresh, and alive "grass roots" op
era sung in English by handsome 
young professional American sing
ers who can make the characters 
real not only with their musie, but 
alio with their appearance on
stage.

Twenty-six is the average age 
of tho ten young troupera on the 
roster of the Grass Roots Opera 
Company for the 1M7-1958 season. 
Only on* of the six men is under 
six feet tall, and he Just misses 
ths msrk by an inch- The four wo
men of the Company are on the 
imallish side, both In height end 
weight.

Tho costumes they will weer in 
'•Rosalind.!" have been designed 
and executed by Margaret Carney 
of Texas who has done all the cos
tumes for the operas taken on na
tional tour by the Company the 
past two seasons. These were Clm- 
osa's "Secret Marriage", Mo
zart's "Costi Fan Tutte", and 
Rossini'* ‘ Barber of Seville". In 
W ico. Texai, where she is Gener
al Director of the local Grass 
Roots Opera Group and Musical 
Director for the Music Theater, 
Mrs. Carney has recently done cos
tumes for Menotti's •‘Amshl" and 
“ The Night Visitors" and for the 
musical, "Carouse!", She was 
costume consultant for the as?emH- 
lylng of authentic Japanese cos
tumes for the Bayior School of 
Music's (production of Puccini's 
"Madame Butterfly". She holds 
a Master of Arts degree from 
Baylor University where she 
taught Opera Literature, and h»* 
studied costume and set design 
with Virgil Beavers of the fam
ous Biylor Experimental Theater 
and with Elwell of New York, de- 
siiner for CBS. Mrs. Carney, who 
hsi sung in oprra, studies the 
music carefully before designing 
her costumes. Her "Bosslinds" 
costume design* were created 

' from the muiir of tht.* sparkling 
operetta and from the colon 
found in the names of »om* of the 
most famous Strauss Walttes,

The set* for this Gran Roots 
Opera production were designed 
and built by two North Carolin- 
iatse, Margot Gladding and James 
Hall of Kinston. They reflect the 
gay music of Johann Strauss and 
will add much to the visual en
joyment of the opera These color
ful and ingenious sets solve the 
problems of quick mounting and 
easy transportation for this tour 
ing company without sacrificing 
any of the illusion of thu make 
believe world o* good live stage 
entertainment-

When all of this and tht "Chim 
pagne Music" of Johann Straun'

"Rosalinda" are put to gether by 
the brilliant young Vienna-born di
rector-pianist, Frederic Popper ot 
New York, the result certainly 
should fulfill the aim ot the Na
tional Grata Roots Opera Com
pany. That aim, as Mated by tte 
founder. A- J. Fletcher. Raleigh, 
N. C. attorney and businaasman 
and National Chairman of Grass 
Roots Opera for the National Fed
eration of Music Club*, is to bring 
"opera in English ss Good Enter
tainment for Everyone."

"Rosalinda" will bo presented 
in Sanford by tha Mutual Concert 
Association.

Womans Page

Conning The News
By VIRGINIA CONN, Society Editor

McKinley Hall 
Scene Of Social 
And Business Meet

The business snd soeisl meeting 
of the Daughters of Wesley met 
In MeKinley Hell Tue*day even
ing. Mrs. R. A. Futreil, Mr*. J. 
C. Devi*. Mrs. Lyds Stall, Mrs. 
W. L  Harrison, Mrs. Pearl Lynch 
and Mrs. J. M. McCaskill.

The devotions! ws* given by 
Mrs. O. E. Wbtte. The group 
sang "Happy Birthday" to Mrs. 
P. A. Rowland and Mrs. John 
Courier.

Miss Versa Woodcock was con
gratulated on her retirement l i 
ter forty-two years with Southern 
Bell Telephone Co. The companv 
had presented her with s gold 
pin containing a1 diamond for 
each five years of service. At
tached to the pin was a tiny gold 
telephone.

A letter of acknowledgment 
and thanks was read for the con
tribution sent to Boys Town.

The speakers table, and the 
serving tab]* were decorated 
with aialees and fern. Refresh
ment* of ea'*e and coffee were 
served during the evening by the 
hostcsaei.

Atendlng were Mrs. J. R. Haw
thorne, Mrs- J. H. Stephan, Mrs. 
C. If. Winn, Mrs- John Rridgeri, 
Mis* Bessie Zachary, Mr*. P. A. 
Roland. Mr*. R. E. Rutland. Mrs. 
5. 0- Harriman, Mrs J. E. Cour
ier, Mrs. A. B. Steven*.

Also, Mrs. C. J. Meriwether, 
Mr*. F. F. Athrow, Mr* Harry 
Brown, Mra. 0. E. White. Mrs. 
G. M. IturrcU. Mrs. Ben Mon
roe, Mr*. J. H Anderson. Mr*. 
Lyda Stall, Mr*, fhiell Roblion, 
Mr*. R. A. Tutrell and Mist Aline 
Chapman.

High School P.T.A. 
Receives Check 
From Council

A cheek for 9TS0.97 from the 
Seminole Youth Couneil wis ack
nowledged Tuesday night at the 
meeting of the Seminole High 
School P. T. A.

The donation will be uiad to 
eomplete the building of the re
creation court, which Is now un
der construction. Tht gift was 
accepted by Mra- John Schlrard 
Jr., preaidant of the P. T. A. 
M. R. Strickland, who wa* in
strumental in aeeurlng tha fundi, 
announced that the remaining 
funds of the Youth Couneil, some 
$3500. would be ueed to furnish 
the Youth Wing at the tuw civie 
center.

Project Chairman Claud* Hit- 
tell announced that work on the 
physical education court has 
ben delayed due to unfavorable 
weather. He outlined the work on 
the court already aeeomplUhed

The Taen Guide was recently 
paeeed end adopted by the stud
ent body. Copiee of the publica
tion were given to the parents.

Family Fun night was discuss
ed. A box supper Is planned a* 
well ae square dances, games 
and entertainment by students 
and parents, fam ily  Pun Night 
will he held upon the completion 
of the recreation court.

"Object* of P. T. A ." w it the 
title of s play presented Tuesday 
night after the business meeting. 
I’articipsting were Miss Edn* 
Chitenden, Mrs. Cliff Able*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Weitgate, Mrs. 
Ashby Jones, and Mrs. Joyce 
Bateman

a drawer er some littla T*eeptaeje 
for tha purposa.

These people teem to have a 
positive mania for keeping their 
copy straight on hooks while mine 
hang* awry in a most disorderly 
fashion. Every box of erackan er 
Kleenex alwaya end* up on my 
desk. The paste jar is encrusted. 
If this is the eign of an artist, my 
friende, 0bwire! Some day I shall 
produce manuscript* of magnitude 
—from a tiny room in a Urge 
house, filled to tha brim with junk 
like the Collier brother*.

Refer* the Department o f Sani
tation detrend* on my head, let 
me peruse tha note*.
Janie Miller called thle morning 

with new* of Grttchen and Tom 
Rlaekbum. Tom fa elated for the 
carrier Midway, a wondarful job 
since he will be skipper. Gretchen 
plans to fly to Pearl Harbor when 
he leaves in July, meet him there 
and then agiln in Japan. They will 
be nut of the state* about six 
months. Heir that both of them 
are happy as elama, took won
derful, snd have a lovely home 
in San Diego.

Station and Faeron wives had 
The annual election of officer:1* heir luncheon Thursday at the

For a while her* thle evening tt 
seemed that the inevitable hsd 
happened. The few notes collected 
during the day for thi* column 
were gone. In the waste basket? 
Lost under the melange on my 
desk? No, just on the hook where 
they are supposed to be in the first 
place.
Neatness does not seem to be the

rule In the newspaper business. 
Since it is a virtue I have never 
acquired, my little corner of the 
Senford Herald Is a regular squir
rel warren. Or la that where 
squirrels hide all their pilfered, 
cherished and trashy poseeeelone?

In this office, If the rule should 
hold true, only half the people 
here are in the newspaper bull 
ness. The rest are far too neat. 
When they leave at night their 
desk tops are clear. No over flow
ing ashtray scatters a gray film 
over papers, books and magatlnes. 
Their paper clip* and rubber 
bands are resting quietly either In

Election Held 
At Woman’s Club

Anna Millers 
Welcome Former 
Member At Meet

The regular business end social 
meeting of tha Ann* Stiller Clr- 
el* ws* held at tha Elk’s Club 
recently Mr*. Mirtm Dver pre
sided in tha absence of the presi
dent. Mrs. Fste Bow»r«ox

The circle wetenmed Mrs Ed 
Cox. a past president. Mrs. Cox 
is visiting In Sinford

After a abort business meeting 
the elrela adjmirnrd. Refresh
ments were sprvfd during the so
cial hour. Attending were Mrs. 
Ray Orier. Mr?. Lowell Orier. 
Mrs. Richard Mspcs, Mrs Ed 
Cox. Mrs. Harry Adair, Mrs. 
Gene Walter. Mr*. Ray Howell 
Jr., Mrs. Peter Bukur. Mrs. M. 
Moses. Mrs. E. J. Moughton. Jr., 
Mrs Tom Hutner, Mrs. Charles 
Stafford, Mr*. Irene Kent, Mrs. 
Roy Chorpcning, Mrs. Ed Pratt, 
Mr*. Martin Dyer.

Hostesses were Mrs. Ed Prstt, 
Mrs. Tom Butner and Mr*. Alar- 
tin Dyer.

Calendar
SATURDAY

Rush** Tea for Gamma Limhda 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi at the 
homa of Mm . Ralph Cowan Jr, 
3:00 to 4:00 p. m.

TUESDAY
Ro)al Arch Widows and Royal 

Arch Masons will have a covered 
di*h supper it * JO p. m. at the 
Masonic Hall.

Spatial Meeting 
Called Tuesday 
By Tourist Club

There will h« a special meeting 
" f  the Tourist and Shuffleboard 
Club of Sanford on Tuesd.\-, 
March I. following tho rearulsr 
covered dish supper at fi;0o p m. 
The meeting will he held at 7:00 
p. m, at the Tourist Club in Fort 
Mellon Park.

Donald Brooks, president o f the 
Tourist Club, revealed today that 
tho bylew* of the Tourist Club 
constitution will be amended.

IGNORANCE NO EXCUSE 
THREE RIVERS, Mich. -f lR - 

Mr». Ida Atkinson suffered more 
thin normal emhirrasament when 
polle# ticketed her for driving 
with 1DST license plates three days 
after the deadline. Mr*. AOtmiun 
I* manager of a stele hreneh of 
flee where auto license p|it*> arc 
sold here.

The catcher* maak in baseball 
Is a carry-over from the older 
ipen  of foncing.

Th* eito of Ryraeue*. N. Y . 
was discovered by Jeeuit mission
aries in lti53.

was held Wednesday at tho San 
ford Woman's Club. The election 
was held following a luncheon.

Arilees and plum blonom* 
decorated the club. A low ar
rangement of pintles centered 
the president'* tsbl*.

Hostesses were Mrs. John Elek, 
Mrs. Frank Evan* and Mr*. R.
E. Peurifoy. Greeting guests it 
tho door were Mr*. R. A- Smith, 
Joe Corley. About fifty attended.

Mrs. Corley led the llnglng of 
the Star Spangled Banner. Mrs. 
B. C. Moore played the accom
paniment on the piano. The 
pledge to the flag waa led by 
Mrs F. E. Boll. M n. Yesley gave 
the Invocation.

Routine hueinei* w*» followed 
by election of officer*. Mrs. 
George Quinn, cor. sec. and Mr*. 
W. It. Stamper, third v|c*-pr*ii- 
dent were elected to post* on th* 
Board of Manageri of the club. 
A m e r i c a n  Home Department 
chairmen, Mrs. Alfred Chiles, 
vlee-eh. Mrs. Kenneth Relmt-i, 
sec. Mr*. Robert Kim s, flninee, 
Mrs. Jem** Ekern, membership, 
Mrs. W. H. Stamper, program, 
Mrs. George Plttard.

Fine Arte Departmsnt; chair
man. Mr*. Al Hunt. vle«-eh.f 
Mrs. W. R. Anderson, see, Mrs. 
George Quinn, finance. Mr*. L,. E. 
Thompson, program. Mrs. S. J. 
Nix. membership. Mrs. Jamee 
Huff, nihle, Mrs. B C. Moore, 
music, Mrs. George McCall, lite
rature. Mrs. B. B. Crumley. Mrs. 
J. P. WitsOn.

Civic Department. Mrs. J A. 
Young, vice-eh, Mrs. Clvd* 
Ramsey, sec., Mr*. S. G. Hard- 
min. finance, Mrs. S. J. Nix, 
program. Mrs. F. E. Boll, mem
bership, Mrs. Howard Monteith, 
program. Mrs E C. Harper.

It w*» announced that R. J- 
Milwee would speak MareH M at 
3:00 p. m. at the Fine Art* meet
ing. Mrs. Lillian Brannan will 
be the sponsor. Music will he 
furnished by the Thrspian Society 
of Seminole High School.

On Mirth 19 Mrs. Randall 
Chase will sponsor a prngrem 
featuring Mrs. Mary Earte Wal
ker, county tax assessor. Mrs-
F, . C. Harper announced that a 
social department meeting would 
follow the program

Oth#f future meetinas will 
spotlight Mrs. Nina Dean of Rol
lins College, at the Americw 
Home meeting March 1». *.od 
Miss Margaret Margrave, exe
cutive secretary of the National 
Mental Health Association who 
•ill speak on April 1$ Mrs Sid. 
nay Ives III urg'd memh*r* t« 
fill the house at that time. Mies 
Margrave will eome to Sanford 
from Washington, D C. Dr. Mel 
Reid of the State Health Depart- 
ment will also speak April !*.

\ir-Lou. Lee Cunning and Cartle 
Stribllng war* the hostesses.

Th* table waa decorated with a 
spring bouquet of yellow jonquil, 
purple iris and snapdragon*. 
Shamrock* on th* place card* for*, 
told the coming of SL Patrick'* 
Day.

Attending war* Mary McGuire, 
Mrs. Hubble (Fether Hubble'* 
motherl, Betty Fuller, Amt May, 
Dorothy Dohne, Mary- Munta, Dot 
Leery, Berber* Gustavion, June 
Perry, Bonnie Pahl, Piggy Tug- 
writ, Jan* r*tre, WaneU Ramey, 
Joy Webber, Arlene Becker. In** 
Blair (Leo Cunning'* gueat), and 
two naw girls, Ann Hartnell end 
Pat Husttd. Pat's husband la TAD 
to Fairon, ae la Waneta'i. They 
will soon return to th* fold o f 
VAfT-8.

Election of officer* waa held. 
Ann Tamny is th* new president, 
Ronnie Pahl. treasurer, June Ter
ry, publicity. Mery Munta end 
Betty Fuller will do th* honor* on 
tha welcoming committee.

Mrs. Evelyn Disbrow 
New President 
Of VFW Auxiliary

Election of officers was held 
Tuesday night al the regular meet
ing of the V. F. W. Auilliary. 
Mr*. Evelyn Dishrow was elected 
president for the coming year, 
Other officers include Mr*. Eva 
Wynn, Sr. Vir*.preeident, Mrs. 
Ruth Smith, Jr. vice-president, 
Mr*. Margaret Dillard, chaplain, 
and Mrs. Betty Smith, secretary 
and treasurer.

Th* Department Jr. rice-presi
dent, Mr*. Catherine Murick, we* 
preaent at the meeting. A new 
member wa* initiated.

Plan* were mad* for the an
nual Eaeter breakfast at th* U.- 
S. O. Letters were read from the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
the Mental Health Association.

Ditty bags, scuffs and lap robes 
were turned in to be sent to the 
Lake City Veteran'* Hospital.

Th* next meeting will be held 
March II  at the Tost Home.

Church Calendar

fisA A D Juds
Mr. end Mr*. Leslie Heney of 

Atlanta, Ga. will arrive today to 
spend the sveekend with their par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. I .  IT. Harvey.

SATURDAY
The Cietla Mem .ial Class of the 

First Methodist Church will here 
it* regular monthly meeting Sat- 
urdiy *t 7:jn p m in McKinley 
Hill Refreshments will be served. 
All members ire urged to attend.

The Taitor'e Class In Church 
Membership will meet Saturday, 
3:30 p. m. at the Flrit Christian 
Church.

The TEL Class of the First Bapt
ist Church will meet in the chapel 
a 3:00 p. m. Mrs. J. A. Cunning
ham and her group will be host
esses.

SUNDAY
The Baptist Association*! Hymn 

Sing will be held at 3.oo p. m. at 
the Stetson Baptist Church in De- 
Land.

MONDAY
There will be a meeting of the 

Friendship League of the Congre
gational Chriatisn Church, corner 
Park Avr. and Zt-h St,, at 1:30 p. 
m. Mr*. Helen Lathrop and Mr*. 
J. R. Jones will be hostesses.

The W.MS. of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at 10:4ft. A cov
ered dish luncheon will be enjoy
ed at noon and at 1:00 p. m. Circle 
1 will present a program.

The Sunbeams, Jr. G. A.'s and 
Helen Master G. a .'* will meet 
at the First Batpist Church at 
3:30 p. m.

The Cherub Choir of the First 
Baptist Church will rehearse at
4:1ft

The Elsie Knight Circle of the 
First Baptist Church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. H. A. Moreland. 
1110 Palmetto Ave.

The Commission on Finance of 
First Methodist Church meets 
Monday at 7:00 p. m. The Official 
Board of First Methodist Church 
meets Monday at 7:30 p. m.

The Boy Scouts of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
7:00 p. m.

The Session of the First Pres- 
byterisn Church will meet in the 
Siirion Room al T:Jo p. m.

The Circles of th* Women of the 
First Preihyterian Church will 
meet is follows:

2:Jo p- m. —Circle No. 1, Mrs. 
R. T, Simpson, chairmen, with 
Mr*. Ralph Austin Smith, 2021 
Park Ave.

3:30 p. m — Circle No. 3. Mrs. 
Andrew McPherson, chairmen. Is 
Gleaners' Class Room, Education
al Building of the ehureh. Hoit-

tries, Mr*. W. D. 6iop*oo, l i r e  
A. E. Palmer and M n. Leon Bette-
ford.

2 3n p. m — Cirele No. J, Mr*. 
Charles Wilke, ebiirman, with 
Mrs. Donald Mlddlatea. 433 W ait 
Hth St

l:oo  p. m — Cirele No. 4, Mrs. 
David Rothschild. chairman, la 
Philathea clast room. Educational 
building of the church. Hostesses. 
Mrs. 0. C. McBride and Mrs. S. 
H. Luxen.

3:no p  m.— Circle No. 5, Mra. 
F. T. Meriwether, chairman, with 
Mrs. W. R. Anderson, 316 Oak 
Ave.

3:00 p m.—Circle No. 6, Mra. 
Fite, chairman, with Mr*. A. 0 . 
Melrnls. D00 Palmetto Ave.

2:3o p- m—  Circle No. I, Mrs.
H. G. Behrens, chairman, with 
Mra, J. N. GUlon, 1201 Palmetto 
Ave. Co-hottess, Mrs. Margaret 
Muon.

9:43 ». m.— Morning Circle No, 
ft, Mrs. Harry Woodruff, chairman, 
with Mrs- George Maffett, 3441 
Lily Court. Co-hostess, Mr*. C. 
A. Adams.

6:00 p. m.— Evening Circle No.
I, Mr*. Floyd G. Case, chairman, 
and Evening Circle No 3, Mra. 
Warren D. Adams, chairman, wilt 
meet jointly in the Educational 
Building of the church. Hostesses, 
Mrs. Joel Field, Mrs. John Krldar, 
Mrs. Sacy King and Mri. Leon 
Witter.

ft:C0 p. m — Evening Cirri# No. 
2, Mrs. Jack D Woodruff, ehalr- 
man, with Mrs. Sidnsy Ivea, HI. 
141 North Elliott Ave.

Cirele* of the W.S.C.3. o f the 
First Methodist Church will meet 
at 3:00 p. m. Cirele No. 3, i t  Mc
Kinley Hell; Cirele No. 6, Mrs. 
T. F. McDaniel. Semlnola Bhrd; 
Circle No- 7. Mrs. A. B. Stevens, 
1300 Sanford Ave.; Circle No. S, 
Mrs. H. B. McCall, 2317 Mellon* 
vtlle Ave-; Circle No. 9, Mra. W. 
A. Hunter, 2114 Oak Ave.

NEW 195R PLYMOUTH
4-Door V-s Suburban

3-ton* blue end white, oush- 
butlon automatic, ale cushion*, 
tinted glass, many extra*.

Only 12795 D«l*

REIMANN
DESOTO —  PLYMOUTH

Adjoining City Parking Lot. 
•For Limited Time Only

Th* watermelon i* thought to 
have originated in a wild state in 
Africa

A Lucullsn feast is op* that 
feetqres the height of culinary 
perfeciion- It is taken from the 
dinners given by an epteur* of 
Augustus time.

THE TURF and PADDOCK CLUB
Now Open Under Management of Tho*. (Mae) Mdnnia

Sunday Dinners 
1 p.m. to 6 p.m.

Family Parties 
Welcomed 

5 p.m. to 12 p.m.

Cocktail Lounge 
,Op«n Sundayi 

1 p.m. Til
Daily

CoekUil Hour 
5 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Dine On Our Beiutiful Patio 
Specializing In AH Fine Foods

At SEM INOLE PARK RACEWAY
Casselberry. Florida

Go Eaat Off H*y. 17-92 At Seminole Blvd.

Wheat is known to Have been 
cultivated as early is  the Stone 
Age.

WANT ADS
UjI mo
« > « » * * *

IT  T E N A N T S

CH ASE & CO

Were
Sorry...
Our limited facilities made U 
Impossible to handle the tre
mendous crowd of people who 
stood in line and jammed tha 
aalee floor for our Giant Fa* 
brie Sale last week.
Many lift rather than wait 
out the line, and so failed 
to avail themselves* of the 
aennatinnal savings offered
We apologize and now offer 
these good people a second 
chance

,  v ' V ¥
* ! | l L  ’■ ‘Jt

HERE'S PROOF! More than 8,WM) attended tut week’ll aal«

04NAHIC

6-6-6
PLANT FOOD

P ot 0 ItYlliwtr

AVAILABLY 
AT YOU* 
MALMS

To You Who Missed Last Week - - - We’re Having Another —

Gigantic Fabric Sale
SAT.—Mar 8th

8:30 a. m. to 2:30 p. m—1 Day Only

HUNDREDS OF PATTERNS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

Sold In Bundles Of Various Dress Lengths or By The Yard
Mike Y<mr 0*n  

Dreeeee for Spring
or Easter

For Interior
Decorating

Decorate Your Home 
For Spring With New 

Fabrics

YOUR LAST CHANCE ’TIL FALL FOR A SALE LIKE THIS

B R O O K F IE LD  M ILLS
202 N. Elm Ave. Plenty Of Free Parking

One Block East o f  French Ave. on First street, turn left 
(N orth). Entrance at rear of Factory, facing Laurel Ave.

!
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SPORTS

Women Turnout In Full 
For Florida Amateur

i

Seminole Track 
To Stage First
Mere Next

Team 
M eet

Wednesday
Hollywood Shop 
Tops Sandspur 
Bowling League

Last weak Hollywood Shop and 
Baboo* Sporting Goods won Uad 
for th* top spot In tha Sandspur 
Bawling Laafua. In tbi* waak'a 
bewitog, Hollywood Obop took 
throo gamaa from Eoghanvtol* 
Xanala putting them back in 
Brat plaeo with 10 wlna and tight 
loaaoa.

Bobion Sporting Goods loit 
four gamaa to Harriot'* Boauty 
Hook patting them In third place 
with IS wlna and U Iona*.

Xodlna Hobby Shop ha* takan 
eight games In tha two waok par* 
fed making them one behind tha 
top team with U wine and nine 
kata*.

Harriot's Beauty Nook loat four 
feat waok and won four this weak 
making them an even score of IS 
win* and IS lot***.

Boganvlola Kannalt and Lea
ry's and WUton Dinar are tied 
with eight wlna and If losses.

Scratch high game* go to Eva 
Bogaro with a ISO and Cartle 
fltrtbllng with a 1M. Handicap 
high game* go to Eva Rogaro 
with a 10S and Cartla Strtbllng a 
HO.

Scratch series game* go to 
Hargis Woods with a 448 and Al* 
barta Shaw, 473. Handicap aeries 
gamat go to Shirley Simas with 
a 434 and Alberta Shaw with a 
SS4.

Team single gamat ware Learys
and Wilson Diner with 878 and 
Hollywood Shop with a ML 

Team aerie* got to the Holly
wood Shop with an IMS and 1884.

Thl* weak will find competition 
In tha league with HoUywood v*. 
Robson*; Rollins vs Kennels; and 
Harrietts vs Learys.

All-Star Wrestling 
Card Is Lined 
For Opening Match

Professional wrestling, sponsor- 
ad and promoted by the National 
Guard, comes to the Armory here 
tonrrrow night with an all-itar 
card lined up for the opening 
ahow.

Among tha stars hers tomorrow 
i»lw*,t will be Happy Humphrey, 
the World'a heaviest wreitler; 
Fabulous Moolah, the World's girl 
champion; and Gorgeous George 
Grand, the perfumed on*.

Fabulous Moolah will meet Ida 
Foster of Orlando In har bout. 
Moolah Is making har first tour 
of Florida.

Gorgeous, who has blonde curls, 
will wrestle Doran O'Hara, tha 
Southeastern rhsmplnn, In an
other of the featured bouts lo- 
morrow night.

Gorgeous will be accompanied 
by his butler, Jeff, and aa usual. 
Gorgeous will give his Georgle 
pins (gold bobby pins) to the la
dy fans.

Happy Humphrey, who claims 
to wtlgh 730 pounds, will wrestle 
Dill itroilei. Happy Is th* newest 
acnsalion In wrestling-

The first bout will start at 
S:M tomorrow night. The Nation- 
■I Guard plana to have wrestling 
matches here each week.

The world'a leading producer 
Of coal is the United .States.

By JIBBY COVINGTON
Coach Jim Plgott and hts track 

team will play boat to tho Eua- 
U* Squad hart this Wednesday at 
4 p. m- Seminole High la sport
ing a new cinder track and tho 
local sprint atar* kava a ache- 
dule this year that Includes five 
home meets.

Coaeb Plgott la vary optimistic 
about tha program this year and 
facia that tho new track will be 
a great aaaet to the squad. Last 
year was tha Initial year for 
track at the local school and 
tveryone predict* a vait Improve
ment.

Several returning lettermen 
are among the 41 member squad. 
Dave Stanley, Dickie Rountree, 
A1 Ccdllns and Mika Tamny are 
several who will bo back to run 
for the Seminole team.

These track meets will Include

37 Ladies Qualify 
For Championship 
Flight This Wee*

This

Trib** in West Africa worship 
th* Laopard.

■a qualifying week, 
waa a most Important on* for 
the Sanford Women's Golf Asso
ciation- Thirty-seven ladles qua
lified in th* wind and rain to 
be paired In the championship 
flight and the four flights sue 
ceedlng It.

The tournament will determine 
whether or not the present cham
pion, Mrs. Jeanne Foulk, can re 
tain her title. When the scores 
were tallied at the end of qua 
llfylng week, Mrs. Augusta Rus
sell waa the medalist with aa 
17. Barbara Morrison took the 
low net prise with her icore of 
107-92 net 73. Ellen Bett* had 
only 32 putt*.

Pairing* ware arranged accord
ing to USGA ruling* and the 
flight* and matches were s«t up 
as follows:

Championship flight, Jaanne 
Foulk v*. Ruth Herron, Virginia 
Sullivan va Katherine Parks, El
len Rett* vs Myrtle Adams; Jo 
McDaniels vi Mildred Smith; 
Augusta Russell vi Jo Symei; 
Midge Dunn vt Barbara Morri
son; Fanchon Me Robert* vs Ha- 
ael Porter; and Cartla Strtbllng 
vs Ruth Tully.

First Flight — Made up of 
Championship Right first match 
losers. Championship consolation 
flight formed of second mstch 
losers.

Second flight, I** Cunning vs 
Gene Chandler; Genevieve Wood
ruff vs Jean Fltton; Blanch* 
Nicely vs Mildred Scott; and 
Betty Madera vs Helen Bloom.

Second Flight losers drop to B 
Consolation Flight-

Third Flight. Reba Mahan va 
Alice Mills; Shirley Perkins va 
Sue Ifobliticl; Ann March va Jac
kie Crawford; Betty McCracken 
v» Celeste Overstedt.

Third flight losers drop to 
Consolation Flight.

Fourth Bight, Jan Torbett vs 
Bonnie Pahl; Dorli Spencer 
Bye; Crsla Higginbotham 
Jane McKibbin; and Betty Brown 
va Bye.

Fourth Flight loser* drop 
B Consolation Flight.

The Sanford Women'* Golf As
sociation Championship Tourna 
ment outcome should be decided 
by the end of March. First round 
matches must be played April 
I through 11th. Player* should 
check the schedule in the lad
les locker room at the Mayfair 
Country Club for the datoe to 
complete each match play.

competition hi htgji hnrdlee, few 
hurdles, Ugh jump, polo vault, 
ate. and eould wall be one of tha 
moat popular sport* around San
ford tat tha neat few years.

Tha IMS icbadula la aa follow*: 
March IS Euitla hart 

fe Cocoa her*
M Leesburg away 

Aprfl S Winter Park bora 
• Euatl* here 

IS Leesburg har*
H OBC meat at 

Boon* track 
The roster Include! th* follow

ing:
Dickie Rountree, A1 Collin*, Ted

dy Walker, Bruce Hold, Mike 
Tamny, Walter Middleton, David 
Stanley, Richard Powell, Harold 
Stont, Tommy Hen*on, Jerry 
Henaon, Teddy Teiton, Gary Ba 
ker, Kelly Lawa, Vernon Kirk,
Don McCoy. •

Truman Troutner, Tommy But- 
ntr, Tarry Griffin, Charle* Ben 
han, Jimmy Shtrrad, David Wil
son, John Smith, Charles Foe
Doug Tamny, Tommy Butlar, 
Billy Rowlai, Bobby Authos, Don 
Coleman, Chaster Fawley, John 
Mann, Johnny Whelchel.

Emmet McCall, Vtmon Kirk,
Charles Hodges, Terry Gran, 
Ladd McCoy, Rusty Sima*, Stan 
lay Kulp, Mika Roberta, Johnny 
Allred, Don Carter, Billy Tyre 
Bobby Barbour, Cliff McKibbin, 
Gerald Jones, Ray Lundqulst, 
Cecil Dandrldg*.

Barons Top Small 
College Team

Today's
Sports
Parade

i i .

NEW YORK -MT- The Steu
benville Ohio Barons, who ra 
boundtd from an early defeat to 
win B  straight game*, today 
were selected a* the No. l small 
collage baaketbal team of tha reg
ular 1937-3* lesion by the United 
Pres* Board of Coach**.

In Its final balloting of the cam
paign, the nation-wide board gave 
the Barons 24-1 17 first-place vote* 
and a total of 970 points. The 
Wheaton 111. Crusaders, who lad 
the rating* for four weeks until 
SUubenvtll* moved to the top 
Feb- 20, wound up second with a 
votes Steubenville was voted 
tops by ■ margin of 30 points. 

Western Illinois Third 
Western Illinois, which risks Its 

perfect 39-0 record In the NAIA 
Tournament neat week, placed 
third In the final ratings. Evans
ville liul., which compiled a 19-3 
record while playing such major 
basketball powtrs aa Louisville, 
Westarn Kentucky and UCLA, 
was fourth.

Southwest Mo. State 19-1 fin
ished fifth. Tsnnessee State Akl 
23-3 sixth. West Virginia Tech 
28-3 seventh, Texas Southern 23- 

elghth and Psclflc Wash. Lu- 
therm 17-3 ninth, St. Peter's 
N. J. rounded out the top 10- 

Esch eoseh voted for 10 team* 
In the order in which he rated

By OSCAR FRALEY 
Unit *4 m s s  Bpwt* Writ**
NEW YORK Of—Two misled 

turn* mad* th* motor tar * sym
bol of disaster today far tk* Loo 
Angelos Dodgers.

Tha first was on Ja*. ■  when 
Roy CampanolU reached the oad 
of tho baseball road aa U* auto- 
module overturned. Hi* second 
came Wednesday whan Duk* But' 
d*r, Johnny Podraa and Don Zim
mer alt wore banged np fe ■ Flor
id* crash aa lakfer ala* mta**d ■ 
turn In th* road.

Th* outcome of that lin t trash 
fe obvious from a baseball stand
point but only Urns will tell what 
troubles th* second will bring 

Campy's Career Over 
Because Snider, Podraa and 

Zimmer aU ware Injured to al
ready vulnerable area*. Campa- 
nalla, still paralysed to his lower 
extremities, at 17 must concede 
that hi* active baseball canor la 

Ml. Snider, at *1, previously 
was menaced by a bad kmo while 
Podraa and Zimmer, comparative 
youngsters, walked ■ perilous 
path beeiusi of mp*etiva spinal 
and head Injuria*.

Snider's knea, on which he re
cently underwent an operation, 
was Injured to th* Florida acci
dent.

Podres suffered a seven-stitch 
scalp cut and a wrenched neck, 
conceivably dangerous to a bad 
baek condition which pain* Mm 
constantly.

Zimmer, who once almost dlad 
as result of a beaning, suffered 
forehead abrasions.

Tha key man In this new tori 
dent from a day-by-day playing 
basis Is Snider. Th* Duka 1* one 
of the top power men to the Na 
tlonal League, having bit 40 or 
more horns rune fe each of tha 
last flva seasons-

Hopes To I* Ready 
Duka figured that th* off-sea 

son operation would give him 
new lease on Ufa. But even be 
for* th* accident he admitted tha 
lag, Immobilised for six weeks, 
needed a muscle buildup.

At bett, Snider said, he hoped 
it would be ‘ ‘right wall”  before 
the season starts.

Thera was no early Indication 
as to Just how raueh damage the 
when he rammed It agalnit the 
steering wheel aa the tiny foreign 
car to which he, Podraa and Zlm 
rrer werr riding, left tha road and 
plied into an embankment.

But there la no question that 
the waUop certainly did him no 
good. Nor oould it have dona any 
thing but threaten tbe dangerous 
condition* of the alwaya-patotog 
Podres and the game but oft-bat
tered Zimmer.

Nor can you blams the Dodgers 
If they wished for the good old 
days when ballplayers rode In 
csrrleges and figured It was 
good luck sign every time they

Ragtetratfeu ha* far exceeded 
tha expected turnout Players 
from all ever Florid* an  anx
ious to try out th* court* which, 

■pit* *f th* “ California daw" 
and the "Northern froat” , fe to 
top condition under Bob Willi*' 
supervision.

Tb* course will bo open only 
i eon tea tan t* during th* sounsa- 

mant Th* praetic* round* will 
begin on the eighteenth and fin
ish an the seventh af April.

Limit ou handicap for the tour
nament fe 90. Qualifying round* 
will b* held Tuesday, April 4 
from th* man’* teas. Deadline on 
registration fe th* Mth of March. 
Tb* Woman's 9t*te Amateur pra- 

th* Man'* Amateur bring 
bald bar* April U-SO.

Hite should be tb* biggest and 
State Tournament ever 

held, from the bustling activity 
of the tournament committee. 
K**n Ivey, trophy chairman, 
ha* goo* all out for th* award*, 

apokaaman said. They will be 
display at th* Mayfair Inn 

Hotel ou tbo Monday preceding 
tb* tournament, and will remain 
than until presentation at f  
banquet.

Flan* have be** underway for 
____ mouth* now tor th* Wom
an* Itate Golf Tournament t* b* 
held fe Sanford April t  through 

Tha ladle* wtR b* playing 
> Mm Mayfair Country Club

SHS Cage Team Finishes Season
With Outstanding 16-11 Record

By Jerry Cuvtaftam 
Couch Bod Layer and hla Sem

inole Cagera finished tha 1938 
basketball mason last weak with 
tha best record tho school has 
seen sine* 19V7. Thu prop . stars 
finished with a very An* 18-11 re
cord and to doing so gato*d on* 
tourney championship and raach- 
ad tha aamMlnala to another.

Th* flat tourney trophy waa pre
sented to th* school a* they de
feated Lyman aad Oviedo for tha 
county championship. Last week 
to th* group tourney they knock 
ad off Mriboun* to roaeh the 
semi-finals but ware defeated by 

gnat Seabretx* High club 
Coach Layer did a gnat Job this 

seeson and feel* that naxt year's 
•quad should ba even batter. Lay
er cams to SHS three yean ago 
and has bean building rbpldly and 
working toward tha day when ha 
eaa taka kfe squad to th* 

■rnameat fe Goinaevilla.
AU of the boys worked hard this 

year and were every bit as good 
as ttw record allows. They worked 
together as a team to every sou- 
teat and to moat occasions it pay
ed off.

Dick Silver* end hi* JV team 
showed more promise this season 
than any JV team to th* echool’i

LIP BEHIND MIRK 
MEW YOBS —MT— Leo Dero- 
wr, former manager of the 

Brooklyn Dodger* and New York 
Giants, and LJndaey Nelson have 

o  plckad to handle tha play 
by-play broadcasts for NBC’e Sat
urday afternoon major league tel
ecasts this season. They handled 
similar choree fe 1907.

JONES TO FIGHT 
NEW YORK —OR— Louts Jones 

of Rockford, 111., a former Nation
al ahampion, has signed to meet 
an aa yet unnamed opponent at 
tha Eastern Parkway Anna on 
Saturday, March IS. Jonas knock
ed out Olympic champion Pet* 
Radamacher In two rounds when 
both were amateurs.

Large city markets of th* 
United States handle some 30 
varieties of vegetables through
out Mm year.

saw a load of barrels. Right now 
th* Dodgers could use a few 
wagona full of keg*.

history. Rtlvera 
of hla young feds should be ready 
to movo up naxt year aad fill to 
the gap mad* by the lose of sev
eral seniors. All of the starting 
five showed aggressiveness and 
hit tor plenty of polnti.

Tha dty *f Sanford says hats 
off to Layer, Silvers and their 
boya aad vrlah them even more 
success to tha years to come. This 
fa the biggest Improvement to the 
basketball program tha city has 
ever seen aqd It i* the hop* of all 
that n*xt year we will have an 
even greater season.

lb*  Eecorial wee the palace 
north of Madrid, built by Philip 
11 (of tha Armada) to the form 
of a gridiron to commemorate 
Spanish victory over the French 
at Bt. Quentin.

RACLBB NAMI CLARK 
PHILADELPHIA — Jam** * 

P. Clark, president ef th* PhU*- •  
delphla Regies from 194* until 
1938, ha* been elected to tha 
cliib'a newly-created poet ef. . 
board chairman. Clark guva up 
th* presidency to 1938 because ef 
bustoaaa pressure and became a 
vice president Instead. Th* Eagle* 

eaed Frank L. MeMane* to aenr* 
aa president for the sixth term.

PHYSICALS SCHEDULED •  
CHICAGO —Mr— Th# Illinois 

State Athleti* Commission has or
dered champion Carman Baslll* 
and challenger Ray Robinson to 
appear for a physical *n March 
19. Th* two meet to a title bout 
at th* Chicago Stadium six deya 
later.

FSU, Georgia Will 
Meet In Gator Bowl

TALLAHASSEE —(IB— Florida 
State University will meet tho 
University of Georgia to tha Ga
tor Bowl to Jacksonville naxt fall 
Instead of at Tallahassee.

Th* FSU athletic committee 
announced Wednesday tha Oct. 11 
gam* site was changed because 
of financial reaiona. Under a new 
agreement, both teams win share 
equally In net receipts.

Originally, Georgia waa to re
ceive a guaranteed 830,000 to play 
at Tallahassee-

The FSU-Gtorgia gam* wilt fall 
a month before the traditional 
Southeastern Conference claih be
tween Florida and Georgia In 
Jacksonville, Nov. 8.

FSU Coach Tom Nugent laid 
be was to “ accord with tha com
mittee's decision. It presents an 
opportunity to ahow our football 
team to Florida State alumni and 
friendi in Jacksonville.

He said there still will be five 
home game*, with Tennessee 
Tech, Furman, Waka Forest. 
Tampa, and Virginia Tech. Out of 
town games besides Georgia are 
with Georgia Tech, Florida, Mia
mi and Tennaiies.

RECORDS
Hi Fi Long Play 45's 

Album Of The Week* 
"Around The W orld In 80 Days" 

Sound Track From Film

W I N N  T V
Corm*r 1st aad Sanford FA J-1H4

Q  Or
< \  w

S E E -C
WELSH

W«lsh Tire Shop
10B W. tad

FOR QUALITY
T R U C K  RUBBER

RECAPPING 
ON YOUR SMOOTH

TIRES
PHONE O.EIGHT 

SEVEN TWO
“If To* Hav* A 
Tir* Job To Du"

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

SI2 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE FA 2-4451

H. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT

them nationally. Points were 
awarded on a 10 9-8-7-0-3-4-9-3-1 
bails for votes from flrat through 
10th place.

Coach Henry Kusraa'a Steuben
ville team loat Its second start of 
the reason at Mount St. Mary’s 
Md. College, 87-68. Tha Barons 
won their 23 remaining gamaa, 
winding up their campaign with 
road triumphs against St. Fran- 
cia Pa. and 8t. Vincent Pa. Tb# 
Baron* whipped St. Francis, an 
NCAA major collage basketball 
team, by 10 points-

1958

H O M E  FO G G IN G  
PRICE SC H ED U LE

$15 Minimum
Covars First 1000 oq. ft. of En

closed Area
$1 Extra

For Back 100 Sq. Ft. Over 1000

Southern Chemicals, Inc.
Ph. FA 2-5492

Only 20 MORE DAYS

SEASON CLOSES 
MARCH 

31st

SPECIAL MATINEE
Every Friday during 

March, 2 p.m.
★  Racing Nightly (Except Sunday)

8:10 p.m.
^  Regular Matinee Wed. ft Sat, 2 p.m.

8 MUm  Booth of Baaford, Highway 17-tl

FOR FAST 

RESULTS 

AND BIG 

BARGAINS!

ADS
Th* f*w newspaper llaea, listed hi each classified ad, pack a tre

mendous amount of POWERS Read them and buy everything yoa 
n**d at great savings! USE them to sell or swap for profit! Find a 
job or a ear! Rant an apartment or home! Get help or a service! 
Classified ada serve you to every way because they reach everyone la 
•ur community I

U S E I k  S o it f o r d  H e r a ld  Classifieds
FA  2-2611 204 W . 1st

/

«  i

f
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esternUnion 
To Be 107 Years 
Old On Apr. 1

By dos Qinca
Unit'd I’ r iu  Staff Corr'ipondrnt 

NEW YORK -^ S — W'ltern

ron, an institution that will bo 
years old romo April Fool's 
Day. is in with a claim that whan 

weirder jobs are Jobbed its mei- 
:■ longer* will bo tho jobbers.

You can send a telegram, now
aday*. by high-speed printers and 

8  by puthing ■ button of a facsimile 
machine —but nobody has figured 
out how to maica electronic devices 
sit in as a fourth at bridge, taka 

i  a farmer's cow home for milking.
Hcover lost false teeth, or deliver 

1 lunch to a workman on a flagpole. 
These things, and things strang

er still they say, are all In the 
course of the work of some 

- . 10,000 messengers In nearly 2,*
■ 000 cities and towns in the 
t United States and, what's mure, 
1 business is growing. Tbe com

pany's errand and distribution rev- 
" enues (or 1957 wart nearly two 

B >̂ aillion dollars, a seven per cent 
'■ a  gain over 1050.

We went right to the cumpany 
and demanded: "Are yuu kidding 
about row deliveries and eittlng 
in at bridge, and that kind of 
ituff?"

Secretary Orders Snake 
“Nope," said the W. U. man, 

?" “ in Wall Stret, three or four 
years ago, one of our messengers 
was called on, by a blonde eecre- 

j  «ry , to bring her a two-foot gar- 
£ ter snake from a too. When she 
3  gotflt, the gave the messenger a 
■ bug and told him be did a fine job. 

“There have been two or three 
instances where our boys have 
been asked to sit in at bridge 
games. The cow, as I recall, was 
In a pasture some distance from 
home and the farmer was unable 
to go for it that day.” 
i jTwo claasle stories in the com
pany files concern the eloping 
couple and the mouse—scared 

• woman. The elopers hired a mes
senger to taka them to a license 
bureau and to a clergymen, and 
then used him as beat man. The 
soared woman, in a Midwest city, 
called fof a boy and when he ar
rived commanded him to get a 
broom and drive a mouse from 

> under the piano.
* *1 Delivers Lunch

“ As ^or the flagpole delivery,” 
■ aaid the W. U. man, “ there was a 

workman repairing the pole up 
about 100 feet end hie wife sent 
hie luikchpail by messenger. The 
boy had to wigwag him, and he 
lowered a rope, pulled up hie 

f lunch, signed the delivery slip 
and lowered it, and the boy went 
on his way.”

fp Messengers have even keen 
•ent to give doses of medicine to 
sick persona. But one thing they 
don't have to do anymore-aing. 
The singing greetings are now 
dona by W. U. recording opera
tor*, by phone. But maybe they’re 
missed there. F’eople used to order 
“your wont messenger voice” for 
serenade duty.

D
J#

e| Bair grows faster In warm
sreather than It doea In cold 
weather.

“ HOME Commander Jack S. Hall. Executive Officer of Heavy Attack Squadron THREE, 
leave* hia plane, the A3D Skywarrior, upon landing at NAS Sanford, the new home of 
his squadron. (Official Photo, U-S.N.)

New
(Ceatianed from see)

the three hand members on hand 
when they arrived, then are 10 
bend uniform!, one drum major's 
uniform, and one band director'* 
uniform.

“We're mighty happy about the 
whole thing" Bandmaster I n -  
est Cowley laid. Juit think, he 
commented, the uniforms an juit 
about paid for and Tuesday will 
see the satin band dneaed out 
In colorful attire.

The whole bind will bo In full 
uniform neat Tuesday and a re
view of the band in new attire 
will be given the Seminole High 
School student body-

Most recent contributor, until 
the time the uniforms arrived, 
was the Sanford Tourist Club. The 
local organitation contributed a 
uniform which brought tho total 
at midafternoon yesterday to $4,- 
030.

Cost of the 70 uniforms is 05,100 
said Bandmaster Cowlay “ which 
is a sure sign that all good things 
come la small packages.”

Local Agent (or the Railway 
Express Agency turned the tall 
stack of boiea over to the three- 
person contingent of the Semi
nole High School Band at mid- 
afternoon yesterday to be load
ed into a pickup truck on hand 
to transport the packagai to the 
school.

“ We'll taka them to the band 
hall, '1 exclaimed the trio of band 
members. "And lock them In my 
office," said Bandmaster Cow- 
Icy. it was another sign that the 
new uniform* won't he seen until 
the slated time . . neat Tuesday, 
afternoon.

YOU ARE DETACHED WITH REGRET Captain L. A. Arthur Officer, U. S. Naval 
Air Station, Sanford, present* Commander M. H. Hawkins with hia retirement orders 
ns he “ahips over" into civilian life. (Official Photo, U.S.N.)

Chiropractic Assn. 
Formed In Sanford

The Sanford Chiropractic Asso
ciation was furmed Thursday at 
a meeting attend'd by Dr. L. 
T. Dots. Dr. H. K. King, and 
Dr. J. W. Woodall 

Purpose of the organisation the 
three doctors said after the mrel-

Local
(Continued from Page 1)

Ingly, he said, and only as a last 
resort; the purpose of It being 
more to get the parents in for 
conference rather than Just turn
ing the student out on the street. 
“The discipline I* an effort to 
help the student not merely to

tng U to promote a bolter un- punish," he said.
derstamling between the chiro
practors of Seminole County so 
that they might be of better 
service to tho general public.

A series of lnfurmativs article*

In answer to a question Involv
ing the Increase in population 
caused by Navy personnel it was 
said that the percentage of de
linquency is no greater among 
Navy children than established

about chiropractic* will start this | parents.
coming Monday in the Sanford ^ number of suggestion* for 
N*r*W. coping with tha problems were

The organisation will meet discussed and suggested. A state 
monthly to discuss problems con- proposal to establish a guidance 
fronting the local chiropractor workshop for teachcra which will 
and to plan a continuing pro- emphasise teaching moral and 
gram of service that will benefit spiritual values with such classes
the people of this area.
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a possible requirement of the 
pirenti of problem students; con 
lultatlon with minister* along 
with the school people end par
ents.

Free Copy Heads 
Fast Field Tonite

Free Copy, a veteran cham
pion who has posted many Im
portant victories at top' tracks 
around the country, head* a fast 
field In the featured ninth rice 
tonight at the XanfordOrlindo 
Kennel Club.

W. F. Swofford’l fast breaking 
itar his made only ala starts, 
but has posted taro wjna and a 
second- Whll* he is approaching 
five years of age, Free Copy still 
boasts plenty of speed and could 
t>* a dangerous factor in the (lva- 
sixteenth* mite test.

Steppln Easy look* sharp after 
running second in his last two 
tirade A attempts. The smooth- 
striding 70-pounder rates a S to 
2 choice on the morning line.

DeBary Resident 
Dies Wednesday
Mrs. Nelli* Louise Sprague, self* 

of I/-* J. Sprague, died at tt:4S 
P- m Wednesday night at her 
home In DeBary, 57 Lake Dr.

Mrs. Sprague was born In 
Peterborough, Ont., Can. She hid 
lived In DeBary for seven years, 
coming to Denary In December 
1!1V) from Great Neck. N. J. 
She had been In ill health for 
about three years.

Mrs. Sprague was a member 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
of Sanford, the Woman's Club 
snd Civic Association ef DeBary.

Survivors Include her husband. 
Lee J. Sprague, DeBary; one son, 
Judson M. Sprague. Glen Rock, 
N J.; on# grandson, Robert J. 
Sprague, Glen Reek. N. J . and 
on* sitter, Mrs T. If. Bullied 
Toronto, Ont. Can.

Funeral services will be held 
*t U a. m. tomorrow at Briason 
Funeral Home with th« Rev. A. 
G. Melnnii officiating

Burial will be at a later date.

Cub Scout Pack* 
Holds Blue, Gold 
Banquet Last Week

Cub Scout Rack No. 545. spon
sored by tho Presbyterian Church, 
held its annual Blue 4  Gold Ban
quet last week lit the Educationtl 
Building. •

The tabWa were gilly decorat
ed in blue and gold colors. Novel
ty place mate were made by the 
cub*. Eaeh den had a birthday 
cake In blue and gold colors, 
commemorating the 49th birth
day ef Scouting.

Roverand and Mrs. A. G Me- 
Innia were honored guests. Reve
rend Mrlnnla it the Institutional 
Represent stive for the Pack

Tho opening and closing eser- 
else* were givon by Den l under 
the leadership of Mrs. L. E. Fer
guson, Den Mother. Mrs. John 
Bailey, accompanied by Ed Mc
Manus on tho piano, lod tha 
group in singing several popular 
cub scout songe. The highlight ef 
the evening In entertainment eras 
the appearance of the Ambassa
dor* of Jus who playad saveral 
arrangements for tha cubs and 
their parents.

Awards were presented by 
Fred Murray, Committee Chair
man to Douglas Bower, Den 1. 
Bear Badge, John Fernand*!, 
Den 3. Wolf. Badge and Gold Ar
row; George Sauter, Den 5, Wolf 
Badge, Wayne Forguson, Den 1, 
Silver Arrow and Stephen Har
kins. Den 1. Silver Arrow. Tom 
Drake, Cuhmaster, presented ■ 
rub scout Induction ceremony tn* 
ducting Tim Niehslson aa a Bob
cat.

Cub Scout Pack No, 545 hat re
cently organised a Wcbelos Den 
under the leadership of George 
Sauter, Den rather. This den has 
seven boys, all of whom are at 
least HPt years of age and hava 
previously earned their Lion 
Badge.

Lake M ary
By ETTIK JANE KEOGH

LAKE MARY -Sunday after
noon between 1 and S everyone 1* 
invited to a house warming for 
Mr. and Mn. Roland Goble at 
their aaw home on the corner of 
Crystal Lake Av*. and 4th St. 
The party la being given by Cir
cle No. 1 of the PWO of the Com
munity Presbyterian Church.

All member* of Circle No. 1, 
Circle No. I and Us* Business 
Women'e Group who wish to go 
in a group are asked to meet at 
the home of Mr*. Ruby Linden 
at 2:10.

Ruth and “Hap" have a lovely 
home and I'm sure that all their 
friend* old and new will want to 
srish thorn well in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Smith left 
Sunday for Uebane, N. C.. due 
to tho audden death of hia fathar, 
F. K. Smith. The elder Smiths 
were frequent visitor* in this 
area. The eympathy of the com
munity goes out to Clay and 
Betty.

The PWO Circle No. 1 will meet 
March U at I p. m. it  tha home 
of Mri. Ed Zimmerman. Tha cir
cle will review the eecond in the 
series of articles In the study book

lU t  fenfwrl frra ll
Frl. Mar. 7, 1958 P»ge—T

Meet Dr. Luka.
Executive Board of the Lake 

Mat/ School Pareht-Teachera met; 
Monday at 2 p. m. at the horns 
of the president, U n. W. C. Hop- 
kin..

Tbe rtvlslon of tho by-laws was 
discussed and will be presented at 
the coming P-TA meettng. A nom
inating committer consisting of 
Mrs. John Leach. Mrs. E. SptdeU { 
and Mrs. F. E. Donaldson was aw 
pointed. The spring roundup was 
discussed and Mrs. Ray Harvey 
was appointed chairman.

Attending the board meeting 
were: Mrs. Julie Scott, Mri. P. E. * 
Donaldson, Mra. Ray Harvey, 
Mr*. Curtia Graen, Mri. Donald 
Klrkner, Mri. Morris Steiner, Mrs. 
E. Spidett and Mrs. W. C. Hop* 
kina, and Mrs. Bob Lankford.

Legal Notice

Th* tiny blood b.ei.Is linking 
the vein* and artaria* are called 
th* capillar!**.

voTtrss op pRocBStnnoa post
thk  rto .i.H  nr a nuatt 

TO *  IIOU IT MAT CONCERN:Ton will lak# nolle* that tb* Boirit of County ("omitilealnnere. at 
loo* o'clock A. W. on lb* 1th 
lav of April. A. t>. ma. at tha County I’nurthouaa In Cantord, 
Fiorina, will coa.Mar sad d.ier- min* whathcr ar n*t tba County 
will eloao, varatt, canniinea amt 
dl.rtalm any rlaht of tha County 
and tha public la sad la th* land 
■I,lineal.d upon any map or plat raenrd.d la Semlnnla County, Plor- 
Ida, which .aid >tr**t. nr mad. hr 
hlihway la mnra particularly d* 
arrlhed a. fallows!That portion do.lenatod at 

(*o unir Road hotwoon lotte 
IT and t*. Prslrl* Uko Mon- ora. a. recorded In Plat 
Ranh It. Pata Tl, puhlla ra. or.I, of Semlool* County, 
Florida.PERSON* INTERESrEP MAT 

APPEAR ANI> RE ItEVRP AT 
THE TIME AM' PUACE AMOVE 
Hr»CIFIEIt.II,: O. P. llaradoa 

Clark
(BEAMMark N Claralaad, ft.
County Attorney

BROTHELS ORDERED CUM 1B
ROME —flR— Italy's 560 brothels 

have been ordered to close their 
door* by Sept. 4. An antiprostito* 
tion law passed by Parliment Jaa.

wai published in the pffldal 
Gaiette. The law gives the bro
thels six months L m the data of 
publication to close down.

REMEMBER. Your Wife Sinned Tits MortRSfs Too!
Yeur hem* I* th* f*u*dallox *tox* *f 
your family’* hepplHaa. Re aura lhay 
will alba;* have it. Whan you elgaed 
th* mortgage oet year home, your 
wif* .lined, loo. That means ah* 
would be reeponelhi# for th* dept if 
you were gone. Our Hom*o*v#r plan 
will assure your wife a home Instead 
of e mortgage.

STATE FARM INSURANCE 
COMPANIES

IRVING I. PRYOR
Phnnee FA S-SUI A l i f t  

Meiaeh Bldg. Bwm 1291 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

Chaplain William C. Fuller of
fered to assist in creating a pro
gram which would teach moral 
and spiritual values to both stu
dent* and parents.

ROUTE WORK
FULL OR SPAKE TIME MALE OR FEMALE 

THIS AREA
l.'tOO.OO monthly possible spar* time. $15,000.00 yearly 
p ^ ib U  full time. Own anti service wholeaale food route, 
jjot vending machined. No selling required. No experi
ence needed. Accounta eatabliahed by our company. Ll- 

■ beral company expansion plfln to those who qualify. 
1 This is an old product purchased daily by millions in 
' dims stores, theatres, bowling alleys, taverns, «tc. To 

start you must have 8 to 10 hour* weekly apart time, 
auto, references, and $1500.00 to $3,000.00 for inven
tory. If you are a hard worker and interested inbuilding 
a lifetime business of your own, write for personal in
terview giving name, address, phone number, to Box 
No. CA, % Sanford Herald.

U N E Q U A L E D
in Quality.. Features.. Value!

G E N E R A L ^  E L E C T R I C
AUTOMATIC COMMNATBOM

R K P R I G I R  A T O R  -  F R K C Z S ft

KEVOlVINfi
SHELVES

MAGNETICŜ 4$f

HUG* 70 POUND ZCXO DIGRK FR filth  
WITH AUTOMATIC -

' 0 if ROST REFRIGlRATOR SECTION
• aaaaovaau. Aoamaiu aluminum coo* m i v u
• SUTTI* COMMtlMIMT «MM CUttl* "JIM! NO H r
• tiMfiaaruai contim coNviNitNnr tocatio „
« AUTOMATIC INTIIIOI USHTINS. DtlfUMS COINS* MAMINS

nut uomt in mi tor
• t  UtSI ViaiTAlU DIAWMS K>* PM Ml. CHIP VIOITAUfI
• lAMOUt 01 etPINOASIUTT. S T U * WIITIIN PtOTICTION PI AN

(.INI KAt II KIRK BHIIMRAION FRI'C, 
Sir,in si VH /  so Iog Moon l a m

S A N FO R D  
ELECTRIC CO
116 Magnolia Avs.

CMMAU f l i i rnic
4SPIUHCI !

E N J O Y  Y O U R  R A D I O

WTRR
THE 1400 SPOT

YOU’LL ENJOY . . .
THE TOP 40 CLUB... 

on SATURDAY SESSION . . .  9:30 - 12 Noon 
JUKE BOX SATURDAY NIGHT. . .  7 - 9 p.m. 

SUNDAY SERENADE. . .  12 -1 p.m.
SUNDAY POP SHOW. . .  1 - 3 p.m.
SUNDAY MATINEE . . .  3:30 - 5:30 p.m.

D. J. JAMBOREE . . .  SUNDAY 6:30 - 7:30 p.m. 
DIAL “M” FOR MUSIC . . .  SUNDAY 8:30 - 10:00 p.m.

. A L L  TH E NEWS YOU W ANT . .  EVERT HOUR

With Time . .  Temperature . .  and Weather

WTRR
Speaking as a Guest In Your Home

FRIENDLY . .  FU LL-O ’- L IF E . .  FULL-TIM E

Gsl Mora Out Of Life — 
Co Out To A Movie

TODAY A SATURDAY

I THE WM STMTsoRiiw...srHmr 
THHHMEDMD HIM H Till NOKI

JACK PALANCE 
EDDIE 
ALBERT

H marches wM
th* handful ef 
greet battle 
picture*!

— FEATURE —  
I l ls  • 4:80 - 7:48

PLAY WAIIOO TONIGHT 
At 7:45 P.M, World s 
Most Thrilling Screen 

Game!
ALSO

BUT NOW HE U S fmHS flffl
Hit outlaw

Hlillnll

Gu n Du e c
w D U R w a r

Mil ROBINSON • mVt tXOOH
a Nb w, k w i«  in Awb'I' m 

•uuw# an twill UTUK
— FEATURE —  

3:05 • 6:23 • 8:41
STARTS SUNDA\

1:0 0
lATIJRE 

3:08 • 5:16 
9:32

7:24

‘i>

t



•  -

J: ■ ■ ! 
,  ‘ ' * ♦ * > ;%  V-n

MM m  »  ■ ‘ a  ^

IF YOU'D O O  OVE(? THEOEl
iO U 'O  s e  q u a o a n t i n e d I
A N 'C O U LD N 'T  O O T 'i ----- ’

WELL,WHAT* O^YCA THINK ’  
Tbs O O IN 'O V SB  T* VlglT

■
.

legal Notice
____*• atoai*/

TO; ORA M. RAHJCKH. U All** U i
If f M i  Sis uikuawM I fn a i i  SOU*
M llH W  h o l m .  r » « l m  M f  
rradltare. u 4  JlXI, HR PARKRR. K 
■Hm  m 4 If fM <  her aakJmwn 
i> >u i»  IM n . devtaeoa. lagataaa, 
great oaw aad creditor*. u l  all par* 
Uaa cUimiag Intereata bp, through.

w u L a n r * & iL * - M KK*
T » i  a n  hereby aallftad that aalt 

aa # « • *  MUa la Ika following laad 
la lyalaala  Oaaat/, Florida. la a lt : 

T S a  Raat %  (L r m  Ika Worth

i & T L 'Z & . l r ' M ' . ' .
t / 1 1 0 . 1  O t A X M  VI1XA. BO- 
• I anrdtmar la plat tbaroaf raaard- 
. J ad la W at Book I. f a i u  M v> 

t il  of tba Pablla Record* af 
•oalaola County. Florida, 

baa baaa brought ngaJnat poo la W<
Co art la and for latufueta 
Florida, being tba raao af

C. P A T T f, KT At, veraue 
FAHKBK, X T  Ala la Chae-

Oaaatp,
W  AI-TI 
ORA m
carp

Taa ara hart bp required to file 
aa A aj war or atbrr dafanata. If 
aar, aad aarva cop/ aa tlalatlffa' 
allaraap, whoaa aamo aad addraaa 
appaara brlaw. aa or bafara Mar ah 
M. III*. If paa fall to da aa a 
dacrat pro aoafaaaa will ba anlarad 
apalaat la a  aad tba aaLaa praaaad 
aa parta

WITNERR Iba haad af tha Clark 
aad tba Krai of tba Clrrult Co art 
af danMnola Conatp, Florida, thla 
II dap af Fabruarp. A. O. IMA  

O r  llarndoa 
Cltrb of tha circuit Court 
Seminole County. Florida 
ftp Aria J. l.rtndquHl 
D. C.

Troy C. Mu m - 1 white 
Attorney for Plaintiff#
II North Court Kir art 
Or Undo, Florida jV  
IKK

1.1 t u x  n a a r r  c o u r t , i i m n
JUDICIAL I IMCI IT. lb  H I )  POM

•RPI1III.H I UUNTY, f l o m iu a  
in  ( H i i t n a r  1 0 . a m  
•at rr t o  o i i i i t  t i t i . m-

DWIGHT W . QKltHM aad 
BBATHICX M. eHICOTR, Ma wlfa 

rialatlfla,

TRCRKMA A DARK. #1 a t
Dafaadaala

NOTirK TO DIIPE1D  
TO: THKHKMA AD A ils, wlfa af 

PARC Kt, R. AO ARP: t-CCY 
MORTON WIIILROHH aad
r ___________W HIUIORE, b a r
bixband; CU AHl-HI AT.KXAN-

I)HR a a d ______ ___ AJ.K.YAN.
PEH. hli wlfa. W , Q KMIRON 
and t i  e r  J KMIRON. hla wlfa. 
FL D. 1-ANCAKTKR and . . . . . .
I.ANf’ ARTKTU. bla wlfa; FRANK

. DANIKIA a n d ____  PAW-
IXJJI, hla wlfai HUBERT A
CTRUINlia aad ..........   CITR.
MINOR. hla wlfa; GORDON J. 
H A R N P! T T Incorporated,
JAMKA IL KICK HR a n d ________
RICKER, hla wlfa; If thap ba 
living and If <laad thalr un
known halra. davlaaaa. legatee*, 
gramlee*. apouraa, eradltara, aa- 
alana. Ilennrn, Iruataaa and 
apalnat anp aad all poreon* 
having a rlalm ar rtalmlng la 
hava anp right freaa lha afora- 
aald partlra and agalnat anp 
and nil nthar paranna having 
or tlalining In  h a v a  aap 
right, till*, ar Interest la 
lha proparty hrraln dnnrrlbad, 
raid laad altuala. lying and ba- 
lag la Nominal* County, Flor
ida m„ra fatly daarrthad aa fol
low*:

Ini IT. of CENTRA!. PARK.
r k m iv o TjX c  n it n  t  t .
F ljiltlR d , according to tha 
plat lharaof aa rnordad In 
Plat Rook I. Paga It. or lha 
Public Record* of Rrmlnola 
County, Florida

TOW ARK IIKIIEIIT NOTIFIED 
lhat tha Plaintiff* haraln hava In- 
aillulntl a null agalnat vna In lha 
Clrrult Court of tha Ninth .Itidlrlal 
Clrrult, la and for Seminal* County, 
Florida to quint thalr tllla la lha 
ahova daarrlhvd proparty altnalvd. 
lying and bring It itamlnala Coun
ty. R u n li. You ara hrrabp rarpilrad 
to ftla your Auawrr with tha Clark 
•>f tha (Hrrult Court, la and far 
gamlnolt County, Florida, and arrva 
a copy tharma upon W. X illn -  
drrwnodln, SI» Routh Tark Avanua. 
ITIntnr Purh. Florida. Atforaay for 
lha Plaintiff#, tn tha aitd notion 
on or hrfora tha Jltlt day of March, 
A. f). 1VH, ntan a Deere* Pro Con- 
fv-«o will tin en '-rtd  ngulnat you.

IT IS ORDERED that thin hr 
puhllahad la lha Sanford ITarnld, a 
nawtpwpnr puhllahad la Komlnot* 
County, Florida, air* raoh wark for 
four r o n r r  ully# wrrkn

WTTNFRR iha hand of tha Clark 
of thr Clrrult Court, and tha aral 
of tha circuit Court Rrmlnola 
Conntp, Florida, thla IPth dap af 
Fmbranry A. D. 111*.

O P. Harndoa 
Clark of lha clrrult Court 

Seminal* Conntp, Florida 
f t  Aria J f,nndqnl«t 
Deputy Clark 

fRBAfA
F. WYadorwoedto 

tttornev at Ta w  
Pi t  Roulh Park kvanwo 
tTIntrr Park, Florida

in  t iiw  c tM cv rr c o u r t , n in t h
JUDICIAL (IN C IIT  IN AND FOR 

BRXI.NOI.B COUNTY# FLORIDA, 
IN CHANCERY NO. FT IB.

n o t ic k  o r  a t r r  
THOMAS T. TUCK. INC-, a Florida 
corporation. Indlvldunllp and an a 
alockhaldnr af Polonla Land Corn- 
paay, laa, a dlnootvnd Florida cor. 
poratlou, lATDOMIt, W. MOIISKI, 
STEPHEN M illtlK I and DUOO- 
Kt.AW MORSKt. tndlvtdi ally and

aa aloakbaldara at Pgfonla Land 
CaaptBP, lac, a dlaaolvAt Flarlda 
aarparau a

-  PUIn tufa, 
-r r - R

PAA K, XUMT, at nl.
Dalandantc

STATE o r  FLORIDA TU; PAL. 
R . HUNT. If ally a, hla uakaowa 
apouta U warrlad. aad If grad, Iba 
unhaawa halra. davlaaaa. lr gat ara 
and a raalaaa af thr aald PAL. R 
HUNT: C. w . JACOCKA If ally*, 
hla uakaowa apouaw If narrlad. and 
If land, tha aakanwa halra, davla- 
aaa Ugataaa and gvantrta af tha 
auld C. W. JACOCXM; CUARL.KR IL 
DUMB, U all*a, bin unknown apouar 
If marrtad. aad If daad. lha un
known halra, danaaoa, itgataaa and 
graatara af tha aald CIlA ru.Kn 
B D U K E ;  R O B E R T A .  Mll.lJt. 
I f  a  1 1 v i , b l a  u a k n o w a  
•Sanaa If tatarrlad. and If daad. tha 
■■known btlri, davlaaaa, l-gatnvn. 
•ad graatraa of tha aald HOHKIIT A. 
RHAJI: JAR EH B. HIM MR. If allvr. 
hla nnkaowa tpouna If marrlrd. and 
If daad, lha uahnowo hrlra, day la. 
taa. lagataaa aad tranlraa of tha 
•aid JARER B RIMMA. CUitINNE 
IrAWRXNCX. If allVA bar uahnuwa 
•pauaa K aaarrlad. and If daad. tha 
■ ■known halra. davlaaaa. lagataaa 
aid  graataaa af tha aald rultl.VNK  
L A lf KE.1CR; and any aad alt par* 
aona having or claiming any right, 
tllla nr Inlnraat la aad to tha fol. 
lowng laad lying and bairn In Hrml- 
aala County Florida, to-wlt

TRACT A: tba N <, of lha RVC<4 
of rho NE*4 or Raction 
It, Townahlp Jl South, I 
Ran a a 11 Ka*t.

TRACT R: Thv N 1# of th„ RK’ ,  
of tha N W 'i liana tha 
S W \  nf tha S W I , of 

lha RE't of thr 
NtTt* and lha RtV U of 
thn N K '( of tha SR>t 
nf lha N W 'ir  ,.f  R#c- 
tlon II , Townahlp Jl 
South. Rant* JS Foint.

TRACT Ot Tha N K ', of tho MV t* 
of tha N K ', of tha
NtV >, of Rai-tlou 21, 
Towathlp Jl Roulh.
R ang, JJ Kant.

TRACT Dl Thn SE>, of thn RtVH
of tha N E 'i " f  thn
N t V of  Rrctlna Jl. 
ToWonhlp Jt South
Rang# J2 Kart.

TRACT Xi Th- N W , of tba 
NK)# «r thn REt* of 
tha x w \ i of sari ton
II. Townahlp II Routh. 
Ranga i t  Kart

Ton, aad aarh of you ar# harnhy 
rnqutrnd to gppnar and flla P 'rtou , 
ally or by your attornar with tha 
('lark af lha nbuvn-ntvlad Court
vour wrlttan dafanaaa. If anv, to tha 
Rill To Qulat Tltla fllad haraln
agalnat you la thin rnuan and to 
aarva a ropy af lha aima aa Plain- 
tlffa* altoruay, halow. on or hafora 
tha Had day of Rarrh. A. D . 1»JI.

lfaraln fall not nr alno a flrrrr# 
Pro Canfaano will ba aatarad aanlnat 
you

DONB AND ORDERF.D at Ran- 
ford, Ramlno|a County. Florida thla 
loth dap or Fahruarv. A. D. I ' l l

O p HERNTtON. Clark of thn 
circuit Court 
Hr Aria J. t.uadqnlat 
ftaputv Clark 

W f l  Hutohlnnn. Jr 
Atlornay for Plalntllfa 
Edward# Rultd'rg 
Sanford. Florida 
ISEAM

“ ■" “* -  Total Net lncomeTelftratlona atuat ba pAld aa thl»
projact.
T b a  M o n o lo g  A u th a fttp  a f  <ha C oa o -
ip of Ramlnola, Florida raaarvaa 
Iba right to rajnvt »«T »r all kM* 
or to wlava any Informalltlaa In 
lha bidding
No hid ahall ha withdrawn far a 
pvrtnd of thirty III) daya aubao. 
quant to tha opanlmg of blda with
out Iho ronnrnt of lha flouting 
Authority of the county of Raml
nola. Florida

TH E IIOCRINfl AITH O RITT  
n r  THE COUNTY OF  
REUINOLK. FLORIDA 
By: C. R. Clonta 

Chtlrmaa 
Oordon I . Bradlnp 

Kiacutlta Dlrnrtor and 
Rarratarp

Rose Last Year
WASHINGTON W -  The ivSTN 

ate firmer’* total net Income In* 
jeer  roae br percent, but he 
hid ebout «.* per cent leu  money 
tn npend.

The Agriculture Depirtment r *  
ported thii eeeminr contridictlo& 

The depertment diffcrrntlitB 
between firmer*’ net income ind 
their net realiied income—the for* 
mer ro*a from W.337 in 195d to 
$2.49« lait jreir. The litter diw 

i n » i T-%Tio n  f o r  b id s  »„ m n  trn— the 12 431
Tba Honalce Authority of tha City Cllnefl to 12.357 from the 
of Sanford. Florida will rnmiva blda figure for 195«. 
for the furelahlng of nil labor, ma- inCoine Include* th# YlluO
ttrUI*. tiutpmtki sr<1 pw-  ___  ...quir^d fur thn mintriiciinii «»f i*ro» | o f crops still unsold on firms is  
j#ci No. kiaiiuda i«-«. tht tnd of the jrpir. Net realiied
of firtw«n f V& 1 «ftw-»iopf ••micpwts t—-  —-wa-  i . th* artiiil <*3*1* % farm* iitork utjptr % Milldtns* ce«iainiB« k I n c o m e  U the actuii ci»h  i  iirn i ,
UtJrijr tiir•nine aoltw# (wt«l(l»!pf h** left after all producUop

costs are p»u! *nd does not m*
elude th# value of untold trope
or llveitodt.

The drpertment laid net Income 
rote bcciuie there were Z per 
cent fewer firm i In 1937 than 
1964. There were aUo 2 million 
fewer pemoMA to farm* during tho 
peer. Thii meant that avenee

I.NVIATION OH niU*
Tba Xuualng Authority » f  Ilia 
County of gamlnt'la, Flolrlda will 
raralva blda for thn furnlalilng of 
alt labor, mntnrlala. nqulpmont and 
aarvlrnn rnqulrnd for tha conatrut- 
tlou of Proitct No. FI/IRIDA 11-1, 
roaalttlng of tlftann t i l l  ona-atorp 
concrata black duping bulltllnga con
taining thirty IIII dwelling unit*, 
outaldn ulllitlna, Riling, graillng. 
walka, drltai. furolahloga and 
work, until t» A M Tuaaday, 
March II, III), at th* Admlnlalra- 
lloa Building Caatle llrnwar Court. 
Saiford. Florida, at which t in t  and 
place all blda will ha publicly open- 
ad and read aloud.
Propoaad forma of contract docu. 
manta, larludtng plan* and aped- 
flratloon am on file at thn office 
of the llouatog Authority of the 
County nf Sentlnoln. Florida *t Ad- 
mtnlntrailoo RiiHdlng. Caatln Brewar 
Court. Sanford. Florida, and at 
tha nffloa of John A. Iltirlon IV, 
Archltnct, Corner Flrat S tm t and 
Mallonvtlla Avtnue, Sanford. Flor
ida: Cnntrnl Florida litilliter*’ Eg- 
change, Orlando, Florid*. Dodge 
Plan Room. Orlando. Florida; Dodge 
Plaa Room, Tampa. Florida; Dudgn 
Plan Room. Jaoknonvlllt. Tlorlda; 
Dodge Plan Room. Miami, Florida: 
Tannin Uultdara K v hang*. Tam p., 
Florida; Daytona Reach f'ulld'tn  
Ktrhanga, Daytona Reach. Florid*; 
and Plnnllai County UullJern Ka- 
rhangn. Si. Pntarnburg. Florida. 
Coptnn of lha document# may ba 
obtained by dapoatlcg IIOOOO wDh 
tha Houtlng Authority ot the Coun
ty of Ramlnola, Florida, for each 
ant of documanta ac> obtained. Such 
depoelt will ba refunded to aarh 
Parana who return* tha plana, opart- 
ftratlaaa and a'har documanta lu 
good condition within 1# daya after 
bid opening.
A onrtlflnd cheek or baak draft, 
payable to lha Ifoualng Authority 
of tha County of Ramlnola, Florida. 
U. R. Government bond#, ar a w ile , 
factory bid bond executed by the 
bidder and acceptable auretlea In an 
amount equal to five par cent of 
tha bid ahall ba eubmltted with each 
hid.
Tha anacaaaful bidder will ba re
quired to furnlah and pav for aatla- 
factory performance and payment 
bond ar bool*.

• MHtNOl.K COUNTY RONINB COMRINRION 
Vet Ira af Pnblla Raarlag

Ta whom tt map aoacara: , .  ,  _
Netlaa la hereby given, ta acrordane# with lection I of rho 

■eiutnoto County Zoning Itagulalloao. that Iho Samlnolo County 
Zoning Commlaaton propone# to recommond to th e  Hoard of Semi- 
aula County Commlaoloaoro th# eroatlon of o Ttolltr Homo Dlatrlct 
which ohall bo doelgnotrd oa T-I, Trollor Horn# Dlatrlct. lou t of 
thla regulation may ba viewed la the Ramlnola Countp Ronton Of-

nC*Publlo Ifaarlng will ba bald la tba Ivmlaola Count/ Court 
Ifnuav. County Commlaaloner’a Room on Thuraday, March 10. 111! 
at J on P M or oa man lharoofiar oa poeolbla

Seminole Cuunty Zoning Oommlaaloo
It) Robert R llrown
Seminole County Zoalag Director

I ;  Iilgklor:

utHItUfl, rillluv. fr«dtna. walk* 
drtTft, furntahtnf* aixl work, until 
:  I* SI. Tu«»4l4V Marrh II. ISSi. ml 
th« Admlnlatr»tloii Buildlnv# i ’atll*  
lirtwtr I’uurt, Hanford. «t
which tim* and pla<« all blda will 
it* publicly* opened mnd rraif iloud, 
l*ropoB€dt foritit of contract docu- 
picnl*. iBiludlnc |jlnn« «nd 
emtionia a n  on file* at tho offliro of 
tbo Nou»iti^ Authority of tho «‘ity 
of Konfurd. Florida At Admlnl«tr»- 
tlnn Huildlna <‘**tlo Urovr«*r Court* . 
aS-infnril. Florldo; arid ot the offlco fifB ) Income P«T CJpitl row id 
of John A Burton IV, Ar«*hltcct, _ _ _ - „ ri *rrr\ vki*
Corner Ftr.t Riravt and Melloavllle I »  . «<»mpgr«I  
Avatiuo, H*riford. Horlda; I'tnirtl 1 ^
Florida Jiultd<*r» fclichanao. UrUi<  
do. Florid*; Dodgo Flam Room. Or- 
Undn. Florida: l>od|o Fla a It no in 
Turn pa. Florldlikj bodgi Flan Boom 
JackMinvill#. Florida; Dodjfo Flan 
Hoom. BUml. Florida: Tampa Bull* 
tfera Kichanaa. Tampa. FIorMa; 
lioytona Beach Bulldrra Ktchani^c,
Daytona Heart). Florida: and Fiool- 

f'uuaty Buliflort Ki> li*nc«, < l 
I'lt fr ib u ff , Florida, 
f*opi11 of th* documaata may hm 
obtained by d#po«tlnf llOOhO with 
tha ICouvinjr AuthoHll’ of tha City 
of Hanford. Florida for tarh aat of 
d drum an i* so obtain'd. Stm-h dopnall 
will ha rrftmdod fa oath portofl 
w ho raturna ilia plan*, rp^ lflt atlom 
and ath*r doriimrota In pood ooodl* 
flofi, wlth 1 o It daya after bid opto*
Ihfe
A carttfM  rh•ck or bank draff, 
payable to flit Houalna Authority 
of th* City of Sanford, Florida. t\
S nortmtaont bordt. or a aatlxfjir* 
tory bid bond aiacutrd by th* blddar 
and acc*ptabl* aurctlr* In •• 
amount aqual ta fl»* p*r ra*t t f  

bH ahall b« atihmlttnl with 
•ach bid.
Th* auoceMfu! bidder will b* ra*
<|t]lr*d to furnlah and par for aatto* 
factory performance and pnymrat 
bonit np bond*. *
Attention !■ rallrd fo th* fart that 
not Iona than th* minimum **1arlaa 
and w i f f i  a* aat forth In tl»* *p** 
riflrallona muit I# paid on |M« Ida,
firpjFnt*
H it llitutlnr Authority of th* rlly
of Han ford. Florida r#»*rv** |b*
rltht to f*j*i t aty or alt hid* §r 
tn a ah a any laformalllira fn th* 
bidding
No bid ahall ba withdrawn for a 
parted of thirty tlh) dara auh*a«

"ti  '-w ■ h e  ’ *
**| c a re  w h i t  ya rn

t f ltr  Rrtek aara. W k e n  I orde*
StM 4—1 WANT 8km 4 f .

’ i - 7 • . J-----------*----- V.
gaant to tha aoanlng of bMa witfca
out Iho rnnaeat of llio ll"u>log Am  
thurlty of tho Ully of Ranfunl FIo*n! 
lila.

TIIK IIOCRINfl AUTHORITY  
UP THE CITY OF 
SANFORD, PlAlllIDkUfi C. la l|*«ldl*0

fhatrmaa  
Gordon L. Dr a HI or 
Ecectitlvo Plrpctoy aa l  
Sacralary

■ KMINOLE COL NTT lONINB COMMIIBIDN 
N a ilea af rwhlta Hear tag 

To wliowi It may aoacara:
Nnilco la haroby given. In accordance with Raettne I "I  tha 

lemlniite County Zoning Regulation* lhat th# Ramlnolo County 
Zoning Commlaaton propone# to roenmmead to tho ttoorl nf Seml- 
anl# ttounlr Commloatooero on eman lment la Zoning Ksgulalloeo ■•
follona;
Add to Rectloa *1 A oub.eMltoa Ilf
■eelloa IIA1I —  Tho Znolng Dlreotor inoe epon roquoat and 
el hie deerrello* grenl a permit an fullowe: Individual Moueo 
Trailer# may bo perkod la no "A ". Agricultural and Country Homo 
DIntrlot only, provi.lod that Iho lot or parcel of land m**lo !>■• 
rqulrouiant* of tha dlatrlct for a (Inalo family roaldonoa. that m . i- 
lotion and water facllltlao ahall ba provided acceptable lo Samlnolo 
County Health Volt, aad that tho **;•#'’  pormll ho Hmltad ta 
two yvora.

I’uulta Hearing will bo held b* tbo ■•mlaolo Count/ Court 
Koo*». Cnantv Commloeion.r• Boom oo Thurtdoy, M onk It, 1111 
i l  I It I* 1 .  w  It  noon theceifler ao po**lbla.

lemlnol* County Zoning L'sn*n*1*o1oa
tt» Robert g llrown
tomluolo County Zoning Dtret tor

*MMIMOt.K t o r  S T Y  ZO N IN G COMMIVIION 
.Nolle* of rubllo Meurlng 

TN wNogt It may concern:
Nolle* I* hereby given. In tcoordnnre with Section to of i t *  

g.mlnolo Cuunty Zonleg lleguUtlon*. thnt Donald U Cltuhb. hea 
rvquaitad ■ “ Ceu™ permit ta hava tha following dno.-rlhad proparly 
• onod C -l Commercial: Commence ot th# RE tor. of tho NR of
lha M f k  of Sec. It. T II  I . K It ( .  Run thence S l»  degree* IT 
W M Feet to the V O II. Ron thvnao S II degrvea / ;  it t ! l  lb 
feet (nlong the >. line of cold N b ef the N W Run Ihvnce 
M ‘ It It K m .* «  feet ruu thane# N l l >F|:V‘ K «11 K feet, run 
Ihenue Z I* 117J" X 111 Tl real to th* 1*0 H. containing II 1104 
arena more or lea . , Alao Raoorvod thorofrotu: **  na*am ont 4v 
font wtdn. being tho Roulh <0 lent of the North H i]  lent af 
the Meet W u( the NVV‘.  vf Iho NW<4 of Rec II. T. I1R, It loK  
I loo. tho tv  loo feel nud lha K II loett n*d N III  tt ft of hi'*
o f K W ti ol NWM of Re*. 11. T  I LA It SO E. 

Publta Hearing will bo held lu thruoiio neering win ee neia t* in# uemieoi 
Meuee. County Conunlulqnir’a Room ow Thuraday, 
at t:M  P. M. ev *• toon lh#r**ft*r aa poulbla.

Romlooto Coonty Zoning Pom

lem1.nl* Coonty Court 
uradny, March IK S ill

By Robert I  Brown
mloeloa

M A R Y  C A R T ER
Famous Formula

PAINT
L Comes To Sanford

(Across From Sanford Herald)
MARY CARTER PAINT STORE

1

Friday & Saturday March 7 & 8
**l Invltg you *• try  in f 

fr*w gallon effar  and #n)oy N«a 
savings mad# possibl# by Itwg# 

velum# and #n#*sl#p at#r«hatv- 

dising."

n

W o rth
Much
Moro!
Mo polity odor —  Me skill or 
oisrrloaga ooctttory. Uto Id for 
atoll earfwco* laiMo or ootxide, 
wallt, ooSlaqe, all 
to tine ox.

DOZENS OS 
SHADES a a » #' • * ‘ 6 ”

* MARINE 
SPECIFICATION 

ENAMEL

H ardm  wbou axpotod ra ale,
Idaol for wawdvart ar farartaru.
Rax a lsx;!g<| high flam flaitb.

‘ 8 ”

FREE COKES
EVERY 
2nd CAN 
FREE
NO LIMIT!
Bay 1— G at 2 

Bay 5— G at 10 

’ AMY P A W T I  M A X r

ALKYD FLAT
BU I UCOHB CAM MU 5.98

MARY CARTER SHINGLE STAIN
ITUT ISCOMR CSM N il <98

MARY CARTER OUTSIDE WHITI
m iT  XICQND CAN ItlS 5.98

ASPHALT ALUMINUM PAINT
IVtlT SIC0M9 CAM HU 4.98

ARY CARTER PAINT FA
201 W. lit  St

CTORIE
Store Hours 8:30 to 5:30
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O MORE BUYING AND SELL IN G  !

CLASSIFIED INDEX 
CARD of THANKS
1 LOST & FOUND
2 FOR RENT
3 BEACH RENTALS
4 WANTED to RENT
4 FARMS, ACREAGE. GROVES
7 REAL ESTATE WANTED
8 .MISCELLANEOUS 

SHRUBS
1(» OFFICE EQUIPMENT
11 AUTOMOBILES-TRAILERS
12 BOATS ft MOTORS
13 FARM SUPPLIES ft MACH

INERY
11 PETS • LIVESTOCK • SUP

PLIES (Poultry)
I* ARTICLES WANTED 

PLACES to EAT 
BEAUTY PARLORS 
FEMALE HELP WANTED 
MALE HELP WANTED 

MALE nr FEMALE 
WORK WANTED 

22 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
: : a  m o n e y  to l o a n  
2t PIANO SERVICES

ELECTRICAL-CONTRACT
ORS
INSURVNUK 
NOTICES - PERSON VLS 
ARTICLES for SALK 
FURNITURE ft HOUSE- 

HOLD

REAL ESTATE FOR SALEt REAL ESTATE POR SALK

in
17
is
l»
:o
21

23

K
27
2A
29

HOUSE HUNTING?
Let ii« show you our excellent 

choke o f 2 ft A BR. homes. Y'ojr 
Dick of tixe, price ft neighbor
hood,

CLOSE TO RASE: Modern 3 BR. 
home, only $1,000.00 down,
$75.00 per mo,

COUNTRY CLUB SECTION: 3 
RR , 2 bath* home with com
pletely equipped kitchen, ind. 
dishwasher ft disposal. Total 
price $1*1,500.00, at $45.00 per 
mo. 41if« mortgage. Reasonable 
down payment.

MAYFAIR: t BR.. 2 baths, ultra 
modern kitchen with cooking 
island. Open fireplace. Totil 
price 123,300 00 TERMS.

Also teveral excellent buye In 
larger, 2 »tory home*.

RENTALS — not many, but a 
few good ones.

LET L'S introduce you to Sanford.
W. H. "D ili"  Btemper Aguiey

Realtor ft Ineuror
Asioe. Guy Allen. Gretrhen Hall,'
Arietta Price, Everett Harper

Phone FA 2-4991 l i t  N. Perk
~ K ENNBTH eTSLA C K ~

REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER
1009 FI. 2nd Phone FA 2-0221

2 bedroom lakefmnt, country. 
Beautiful. FA 2-4908.

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 
FOR RESULTS

I.iit your property with u*. 
3rd ft Park Avc., Sanford 

FA 2-4841

REAL ESTATE FOR SALK I 19—BOATS and MOTORS

2 etory 9 room house, 2 bathe. 
Front and back porch. Closa in. 
Will accept any reasonable of
fer. FA 5-2824 or FA 2-0191.

.-'or rent or sale, 20 acre tile farm, I 
.1 bedroom house. Urge barn. 
F.aay terms. J. B. Levy, FA 
2-1223.

Just a «oid  of thanks to my 
many friends for their kindnes
ses, flowers, and cards during my 
recuperation from my recent 
accident. W’nrSa can't expresa 
my appreciation.

Ray Ilcriun.
1—C oST sm t’ foUN’ D
LOST— Fawn cnbred Chihuahua. 

Name “ Knrky” . Vicinity West

New :) Bedroom Homes
$700.00 Down

Plus Closing Cost 
Fcstures electric kitchens, terrar

ia floors, and ehoiee residential 
locations.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
Phone FA 2-3103

J story 4 bedroom housa on cor
ner lot. Within 3 blocks down-

............................. . town business section. Will
1st St. Finder please call FA ; .make a nica ham# (or a Urge
2-1387, Roy Wall. * ‘  " ----------- J --------------* *■------

LtlST— Bunch nf keys on key- ’ 
ring. REWARD. K. M. Will*, * 
Florida Holel.

2 -P t)H

family or good,apartment house. 
Ph. FA 2 2331.

EFFICIENCY apartments suit
able for eotipla er single peraot. 
Private bath ft shower. Ideally 
located across from Tost Office. 
Inquire Jacobson liept. Store.

W EL AKA AI 'ART M K NTS: room . 
private baths. I l l  W. First St.

Sleeping rooms. T. V. The Gables,
101 Magnolia. FA 3-0720.

2 Room AptS. 112 Elm. FA 2 0578.
House for rent in country nn lake,

FA 2-1931, Call after 7:00 p.m.
J UK unfurn. bou-e, lease, kit

chen equipped, fenced yard. 
Situ.—utilities. 2CJ3 S. French.

Furn apt. 506 Park Ave.

Spacious, Modern furn. apt.
Couple only. |65 per mo. 212
W. 16th after 5:00 p.m.
ur.'i... ' - ‘>n It, 1 •t t 'nor. furn.
Klee ft water furn. F.V 2 2H'»
10f» Holly. -

H O M E-SE EK ER S
IF YOU CANT FIND "YOUR’  

KIND OF HOME LISTED FOR 
HALE. WHY NOT COME IN 
FOR A UUICK CHECK. WF. 
MAY HAVE JUST THE ONE! 

H O M E -SE LLE R S  
j OQD HOMES. PRICED RIGHT. 

ARE SELLING FAST! WHY1 
NOT LIST YOUR WITH US 
NOW!
Stenstrom Realty
HERBERT STENSTROM

REALTOR
DON HOWE — L. J. RISNER 

Associates
111 N. Park — Ph. FA 2-2120

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR 

— F.1I.A. —

17950.00
$195. Down

(Includes ('losing)
$56.00 Monthly

' Includes All Costa

• 2 Bedrooms
• 'Circulating Heatar
• Carport#
• Screen Porch
• Utility Room
• Large Lots.

City Water — Sewers — 
Paved Streets

8 Blocks West Of French 
Avenue on 20th Street.

FURNISHED 310DEL OPEN 
DAILY

Georgs H. Garrissn
MAYFAIR HOMES INC.

rhona Tk 2-7809
T. U. Box 92, Sanford.

LAKE MARY’— Large 2 bedroom 
C.B. home. Kitchen equipped.
Carpoite A utility room. Total
ptice $8,730. — $750. Down. |
Payments $35 mo. Ph. FA ,  ,  .  „  .___. , .Z A 3 Bedroom  hom es in beautiful

3 Bedroom home in Pinecrest, im 
mediate possession ss low as 
$1200.00 down.

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOB YOU

HOMES- 1 bedrooms 
1 ft 2 buhl. •

Complete ind rcidy for immedi
ate occupancy.

Locaiioni
South Pinccrcst — Sanford 
Whispering Oak* — Titusville 
Sunland Estates — Sanford

FHA tn sen let and FHA flnahv 
ini available.

We can qualify you for one of 
these homes in 30 minutes. Y’ou 
esn start enjoying tht home 
while <ve process the papers. 

Developed by

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

Cor. Iltey. IT »2 ft 27lh St.
Phone FA 2-IS01

HR A ! LEY O D H A M , Trcn.

Lake D«ve!op«ment Acreage or 
Lou. Ph. FA 2-4902.

2 A 3 bedroom home* for aale. 
UFA TRICE PULLEY 

Registered Real Estate Broker 
Office: t miles nut west 20lh St. 

I'hone FA 2-3433

FIB E R G LA SS s u m . i E s

MeRANBY•SMITH PAOrTB
3411 Pirk At*. FA 3-8461

i n ' h m w ■  um g
23—SPECIAL SERVICES She ♦attfnrft Ijrralfi Fri. Mar. 7, 1958 Pftg*—•

AIR-CONDITIONING 
H. II. POI’ E UO. 

2M S. Perk — -  FA 2-43S4

MERCURY OUTBOARD MOTORS 
W. P. SMITH 

Outboard Salta ft Service 
2313 Park Ave. FA 2-6211
t»— A H iicL ift w Aft Jed

Palatlng. Paper Hanging, carpent
er Work. 4"4 Maple, FA 2 7149.

WANTED—All kinds of scrap ma
terial. Zuekerman Salvage Yard 
Phone FA 2-2494.

Cash for furniture or -urpbi.q 
Super Trading Past, Sanfurd-Oc- 
Undo Hwy. FA 2-0877.

DICK MAPES
Tile Contractor— Dial FA 2-4331

INCOME TAX SERVICE
h n .  II. Murray

UU Celery Ave. FA 1-1*91 
Closed Sunday

11 — l T i  I 'A K l.O K n

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
“ Gyrolator Redtking" equipment 
105 So. Oak -  Ph. FA 2-5742 

Your Beauty Number

HUBY SPUVM
R ACKETT TII.F. A M ARBLE CO. 

American •- Olcan Tile Contractor 
2201 Sanford Ave. FA 2-8123

U A - l  l.t iehlM l and ROOFlWi

n r r a  ALK HKLP WANTED
JUSkt
u y i : n L ' f j

Husy Housewhe* 25 In 80 
Earn big money, few hour, per 

week. Muat h* neat, reliable. 
Writa Box 7305. Orlando.

1S-MSI.K TIBET• IS V > l Ml

$noo. d o w n
3 bedroom home on 87' x !20‘ lot. 

Attir fan. glass shower doors, 
eatia large slornge, large cln- 
acts, carporte. A best buy ut 
$10,300.

O /l LK REALTY C «.
2801 Orlando Dr. FA 2-5543

Several bus boys A a room waiter 
wanted. Salary ft tips, Mr. King, 
Mayfair Inn. FA 2-3111.

font rutting ft Repair* 
lliOJ Baulord Ave. Ph. FA 2-3382

Televis ion
vh m ss

w D itt-rt l aaaatl « 
Uilaata

• .<*> VdvenlUt* " l i l t  Lucie
VV sit

»,J« Cartoon Carols at
S i r  I'unsTM -iittn th d  l l * r*

.
• S'l tVt*tb*r-N*n •- Sports 
Silt Industry va t'arada
• I* Wat-rlroai
T:«n SpotllatU ua Spurts  

l*nt:e i:u« ards
: ;t ' l IVhlrlvb lrd*

Truth  don n
\ M '/.•Hr tirsv

? 4>*Y r im  6io»r»
u « r i is h o u i*  of kvars

In.MU l.iscup
1 l’»r«nn t<» Ter.o nV  M \ l ( h l  Raws l:- |« ir(
n  i& Dolls need M ost*

I ’av alrad*
1 :  IS llx n -e tf

Prograrn S tiu m t  
S.tll Man lu  Alan 
s . j j  \SHS-\V tathar 

11 ,m.» Tire C lirU tn q-hrr*  
i»;»e Utmif Unto My Feat 
ta :i*  la»-'k Uu Ann U s e  
11 11. .\ la Ai lion

J i  «» K> ■ i.n \ e n  t ark  
I J  Is  H u- is ihs L it*

I "■> Holly wood Moyle 
7.3* » n l t r n  T h sa tr*
1 5i Ilia I'U tu re  
4.'«i iq<rratliin Surces*
I : to K.n n III- Nation 
, no Comiui - * 

t jo frtd e of l*1s fa m ily  
a ns | n i l .  of ih* Esm ll)  

* ss i » *M ia ih  cantury  
7 ‘ft l-s*»l»

T Jo J.n k llrnn y  
va n  IM Sulllvaa  a - i tl K, Th*al*a 
7-.3* U fr r il llltihcola  

l*e«i - ht s
1 «S KI ""O l’*1 aM*—■ a 
I s  JS 't k i> a 1.1s *

Position open immedietely. Com- 
hlnation front-end alignment 
man A general merhanic. Pei- 
manent unly. Apply in person 
t« Carl Moyer. Service Mgi. 
Holler Motor Sales.

Clerk, Hardware Store. Kvperirn-- 
ed preferred. Writ* P. 1). Box 
820, Sanford.

.IO— S1AI.*’. <>e FEMALE

PLUMI1INT.
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. I . HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-339.1 
dumbing -  Krriky Healing

II. G. HODGES
Service on All Water rumps-— 

W tils DrJIed — Pump*
Paola Road Tbon* FA 2-6M7

CI.AItK
Contracting ft Repair*

2619 tlrlando Dr. I’h. F.V 2-2371 
Highway 17-92 South Sanford

A M

P M.

I

14— I' l  4 N O  S K K V  l i h

For Sale By Owner, 2 bedroom 
home. 117 total monthly pay- 
men's Can be seen at 1817 Sum
merlin.

• Mike $20 daily. Luminom Name
plate*. Free sampler Reeves Co. 
Attleboro, Miss.

It— Moitk W ANTED
Baby sitting, day or night. 30e 

hour. Th. FA 2-1710.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING 
W. I. HARMON 

Ph. FA 2-4:23 Aitar 4:00 p m.

14—9 U R T IK A I , 1RRVIC1B

Ironing done in my home. |206 E. 
8th.

2-0672.

3 BR. home fum. $lQn mo,
3 HR. unfurn. $90 mo.
2 BR. unfurn. II* 5 nio.

ROSA I*. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301—17-0.' at lliawath*
F’nr Sale or Ran!— 2 bcdnvom 

C.B. home, kitchen equipped. Call I 
F.V 2-6too or FA 2-4663.

New unfurnished .1 bedroom home. 
South ,1’ inccreet Area. Ph. FA
2-5753.

2 bedroom newly dernrated furn
ished apartment. Close-in. Ph. 
F.V 2-0611.

.113 Palmetto Ave. One bungalow 
fumisned.
F’urm hf-d apt. Call F.V 2-0115.
F'urnished 3 BR. house, available 

last of March. FA 2-3680.
Ttailer, two adult-s. no animals, 

lias, electric available. On* •* 
mi \Ve«t 1st. 1 blk. north, Kelly.

A. B. PETERSON
Broker Associates: A, H. I’cter- 

sou Jr., I’. J, Chesterson, Gar* 
field Willetts, amt 11. W. Wil
liams, Bob Edwards A. C. Deud- 
ney, !.and Surveyor.

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6123
Cherry Real Kital* Ageaey 

Dial FA 2-999*—Netary 
1219 W. 13 9 t Paar-Barkar 9ksp
This i* a guest pass to the Rita 

Theaire for John II Pope. Exp. 
date Mar, 17th.

a—  it E S I  \  I E  m u  S T I . E

BY OWNER— :: aera muntiy 
home. ,7 HR., 2 baths, modern 
kitchen; low down payment, 
ph. FA 2-2619. Daily I o 8 p.m,

to ACRES
Near Giant* golf course with 

beautiful homesites.
Sacrifice $7,000. Terms

Duplex within walking distance 
town, tirosse* $U.». mo.

$5,593. — Terms
For the .,eJt Buys in Real Esta’ e
SEE CULLEN s\. DARKEY
I in X Park Av*. I’ ll. F \ M 191
BY OWNER— N*w  ̂ bedroom 

home, 2 bath*, largo corner lot, 
terraxxo floors, complete kit
chen, l*rge utility room. Lake 
•Mary, Th. FA 2-5729.

Welcome Navy!

Odham ft Tudar Invite* you to be 
our guest at the Mar-Lots 
Jlotel, untill you can find suit
able housing.

Key* ran b« picked up it our of
fice.

ODHAM &l 
TUDOR Inc.

Cor. H "y . 17-12 ft 27th St. 
I'hnne FA 2-1301

BKAII.EY ODHAM, Pr*»-

Wynnewood, a* low as $l.VtO.OO 
down.

New 2 Bedroom. 2 Bath, double
rarportr. Florida Room, and Cen
tral Heating, near Golf Course, 
as low as $1900.00 down, priced 
as tow at $14,800.00.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS — T. W. MERO 

REALTORS
Elis. Melhvtn — Velma Gouzalex, 

Associates.
1901 Park Av*. FA 2-5252

PLAN T »  BUILD?
Custom Homes 

Commercial Building*
Retirement Homes 

Plan* and Financing Amnged 
FHA and Conventional

Will Build On Your Lot , * w.,i— iL-r, „  L - _ , , .wrariy new 3 pe-lroom h»m* in
I n w n t  "*lghlKiil»o*d. Contact
LOWELL h. O/IBR OWNER. 3102 S. Park Av#

General Contractor

See
RAVENNA PARK

B efore You B uy!

For Your H*«t l.mntioiK, Con
struction ft Financing.

No Cloning Cont

N o Second M gt.

Nn Hidden Uonl*

Do-n rayments A* Low A* 1800.
Real F inancing!

.10 Year Loan*
Monthly ■ Payment* A* i*»w As 

171.12
Com* Out Today ft See Our .1 

ft 4 Bedroom, I-1H A 2 bath 
home*.

Phillip* Properties, 
Inc.

Stirs I If flew l.oratrd in Kasenna 
Park. Drive W «l 2 mile* on 
28th SI. from Park A*#. Phon* 
FA 2-1391 nr FA 2-101$ Adelaide 
H. Move* Keprrienlilive.

HIGHLAND PARK 
Available now, 3 bedroom block 

home situated on 2 lata. Hard- |2_RUSINKSH OPPORTUNITIPL* 
w oo*l floors, tiled bath, built in 
closets, closed garage. Only 
$11,500 tequiring $2000 down.

Near Itoapitai
Threa bedroom frame home. Din

ing room, lire place, carporte 
An older horn* In good condition 
Triced at $8500 with good 
term.-.

ID i HER I' A. n i l .1.1 VMS. Realloi 
Hasmond Lundquist, Ataoe,

FA 2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

MANUFACTURER

9 FLOWERS, PLANTS.

FISHER'S NURSERY 
Citrus — Plant# — Past

Cor. Magnolia ft uuuiu FA 2-4633
POTTED PLANTS. Ph. FA 2-1822 

or FA 2-0270. »  A N F O R D  
FLOWER SilUl’. Wa telegraph.

A. K. ROSSKTTKK, FLORIST
Thane FA 2 1831 

Tor dependable Serviea 
Membar of FVirlst 

Telegraphy Delivery Asia.

Ik— OFFICE KQLIPMWT

Haynes Offtee Ms-hme Co, Type
writers, adding machines, Sales- 
Rentals. 314 Uag. FA 2-0462.

II—AITOMOIIILKJW—TRAILERS

It will pay YOU to mo us bofereP*T _rou buy. Open Evenings aid 
Sjndaye.

RASTSIDR TRAILER SALIM 
l’alataa, r »

~ DO V S  COVER SHOP
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Seat Covers — Truek Sella
At Willis I’ ontiae—Jfll W. lit.

See Ray Herron For
Pontiac'* . Vauihall'* - Rambler'*
Also giiml used i.irs. Ph. FA 

2-0231 nr after 6 p.m FA 2 2*83 
301 W. First SL

‘57 F.b'or IV long, aqua and white. 
$125 living room furnishing* Con 
tact Dilter, CountryiiiU Trailer 
I'atk, 1, 1 mile from Naval Air 
Station.

19.16 t2* Champion h-iuse trailer, 
deluxe thtought, 2 BR . must 
sell, will sacrifice. Frame's 
Trailer Park, 2 ml. *u. Sanford, 
Sanfurd-Orlando Hwy.

'37 Plymouth Station \V»g"n, 
powder blue ft white ’38 license 
<ag, white tide-wall Ur**, back
up lights, push-button drive, 
radio, beater, fmir-duor and n 
excellent condition. Must be sold 
this month. FA 2-6328.

'36 V-8 Ford, I door Customlin* 
Fnrdamatir. radio. F.xec, condi
tion. FA 2-6270.

2601 So, Orlando Drive
FARMER S AGENCY 

N. V. F'armer, Realtor 
118 S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 

Associates
Gayle Osborne, D. H. Whitmore
if  i r  is u e a l ' e s t a t e

ask Crumley ft Monteith 
•t 117 South Park Ph. FA 2-4693

HEAL ESTATE DKIVE-IN 
2344 French Ave.

J. W. HALL, REALTOR
Johnny Walker. Associate 

“ Call H alf Phone FA 2-36;i

BUSINESS 0 IT O R T U N IT Y
,ond Do-Nut business. Will leach 

new owner trade. Fullv stocked 
ft with listures. I ’ .sOfl.

M M EIIIATE POSSESSION
bedroom. 2 bath home* ready to 
move min. Mayfair or Lake 
Mary. $16,400. to 123.000.

ROSA l „  PA Y TO N
Kegiiteird Real Estate Broker 
Ph FA 2-1301—17 92 at Hnwsthe

2 lota 50x110 on Hard Road, at 
Monro* Comer. A. J. Paterson. 
Ph. FA 2 37-.1

HOUSE FUR EXCHANGE! $
Bedroom exchanged for house m 
Jaekionvilla. FA 2-1712 after 
5.00 P.M.

2 bedroom cement hloek hom«, 
1100. dnwn. 2tl0 Willow Ave.

Has Opening For An 
Exclusive 

Distributorship
In Sanfnrd. Pef.and ft- surround- 

,lng are# to service drug stores, 
• porting goods, fishing camps, 
hardware atoref, etc «illi Beiv- 
A-Lurr. one nf Ibe f.i-tcst sell
ing fishing hires in the nation. 
No selling requiird. loti tervi-e 
only nur own counter top dis
play- cases. All initial arrounts 
will he ealahliiheil l.v our com
pany. Can be operated by man 
nr woman, full or part time 
Potential 4100 to $600 per 
month. Full-time earning* un
limited due to unlimited expan- 
•ion. Subjlami.il <r*r ’rou id 
income starts Immediately. Min. 
Imum Inventory reouirrd. $181:*. 
for merchandise only. Pie-train
ing program. Mu<t lw honest 
and tellable. Car necessary. 
Qualified Appliran' only. Wri'e 
for interview. Inrlude phone 
number, to Sew-A Lure, P. t). 
Box 10102, St. Petersburg, Flor
ida.

: apr
and service. G. li. High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phone FO 5-3315 or San
ford FA 2-3IS3 after 8 p.m.

Call RANDALI.- ELECTRIC CO. 
For— Rendix Service — House 

Wiring Small appliance repairs
Electrical Supplies. FA 2 3018

nn 11 1 U * i t h f »
«t* 11 lf» The 1.** «v?

I'rugrifit RtBiini* 1i:t$ r».*t̂ Un«
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U a —- BUILDING-RIPAI**-
PAINTING
FLUOR sanding and finishing 

Cleaning, w a x i n g .  Serving
Seminole County since 1025.

II. M. Gleaaon. Lake Mary
For Painting call Mr. Tasker, Ph 

FA 2 6169 nr FA 2-6007.
TED It l HI NETT 

P OR BETTER PAINTING 
2601 Grandview Ph. FA 2-2978

27—NOTICES— PERSON A 1,8

For Sale— one of Ssnford s mo<t 
prosperous HeMsurants, Fine 
reputation, t h r i ving buxines* 
Terms contidereil Reply Sanford 
Herald, Box 11.

21 SPF.t L t i r sUtVUT'.s
PUMPS — SPRINKLER 

8TITF.MS
AQ types and sue*, installed

"Do It Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND BERV1CB 

* T I N K
Maehlaa «nd Sapplr Co.

» 7  W. 2nd St, Ph. FA 2 8422

KOI.I.AWAY, Hospital and H*by 
Hacti. Day. Weak or Momh — 
Tel FA 2-4181. Furnituro Center 

118 W est First St
p i x i e  nV ksf.r y  s c h o o l

Nancy Jackson 
FA 2-2017

KIIHilK HAVEN M  IO>EftY 
FA J-5398 — 1920 Palmetto Ave,

2k— A KT1CLE.W FOR SALE

H A—< \K RENT V I.S
DRIVE A NEW CAR anywhere, 

anytime. Rental »ervtee includes 
Wash, gas and  insurance 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Reniala, 40t E. tat SL, 
FA 2-J994.

It— A TRAILER PARKS
| OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
EI.IlKItSPRING TRAILER PACK 

I L. C. Abbott — Old Orlandu Ilwy.

Beautiful lake front cement block 
2 bedroom home. Large lot, sand 
bottom, fishing, swimming. Bet
ter see this. Ph. FA 2-4908.

To* tM W. Cry sill Dr. Little 
Venice. For Sale, 3 Beuroom, t 
Bath home with dining room, 
extra large lot with lake front
age. adjacent to golf course. 
• 13.150, assume Gl Loan. FA 
2-0633, Cdr. Deans.

Lake F'rottt. By Owner, new mod
ern 2 bedroogn home. FI*, room, 
double garage. 1 miles Lemun 

Bluff. PtL FA 2-6112.

aad MOTOtl
JOHNSON MOTORS 

SEMINOLE .SPORTING GOODS 
2184 Sanford Ave. Pit Fa. 2 1192

Y'onr E*laru6# Dealer 
■ ORSON SPORTING GOODS 

104 E. IK Pbeaa FA 2 4481
This is a r^est pas* 

Theatre for Butch 
date Mar, 17th.

tn the Kits 
Riser, F.xp

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Cuntractors, Draglines, Geneva 

2512, Ph. FA 2-3149 Sanford.
WELL DRILLING 

Fairbanks UorM Puape 
Repairs to sll msaaa 

HOWARD C. LONG 
907 E. Commtreial Are, 

Phone FA 1 28U
Vacuum Cleaner Repair*

Repairi ft parts for all make* u< 
cleaners Electrolux, Hoover, 
Kirey, Air-Way, G. E. Replace
ment pans. Work guaranteed 
Free pick ap ft deuvery. Call 
Tk J 4788.

FINANCE your now rar with • 
loan from the FLORIDA STATE 
BANK OF SANFORD.
Furniture Moving A Storage
r. K. PHILLIPS, tgeai 
WASHBURN VAN LINES 

1300 Franch Ave. FA 21991
ENVELOPES, Let'erkeati. Stale 

manta, Ineeice*. kand bills. aa<i 
programs, e ta . Progr*satve
Printing C# phwae FA 9 2941— 
<03 West IKk 9L

— Factory to you— 
Aluminaa*

Vtnelian Blinds
Enclosed head. Rag proof bottom 

rail with plastic and*. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or ny.vn 
nirds. ,

Senkarik Glftaw and Paint Co.
112 114 W. 2nd Rt. Ph. E A 2 4622

Hnutehuld goods, GE refrigerator, 
largo elntrir Nehl beverag* 
tiox. dinette set, rlerlrir kitcht’n 
applianres at less than is. Amo
co Station, llth A French.

Lew 1957— 12 til. ft, G.E. re- 
frigator. Fully guaranteed Now 
$2I9.!i1 Reg, *111,93

GOODYEAR SERV'D K STOKES
i n s  p:.tk Ave. Ph FA 2-2821

Paint $2 56 gat . T-Shirts .48cl*rps, 
•leaping bags, luggage Army — 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave

Used Autnmatir Washer needs 
• light adjustment. Phone FA
2-1289.

Singer C onsole, rebuilt 129.95.
Bonded Agent For Singer Sewing 

Machine Co Representing San
ford. New Singer Machines. Al
so Servioe*. Ph. FA 2-1636.

Gulbranxnn spinel piano, maho
gany, good condition. Rencn. 
»;50 P 2 1971

Warm-Morning tias Healer, used 
J moa. $25. 124 Bay SL, lanig- 
worn I,

r* -F tittN irlH R  a as 
WOl’ BEHOl.n GOOD*

DAILY
ACROM 

t. Data 
A. Eyeglasses

(roiloq.)
II. Magic

m. w. i.»
I t  Biblical 

name
13. Man's nick, 

name
14. Conactmu
15. Slice
lk. Alcohelia 

beverage
If. Exist
ll. Graduate 

of
an
English
school

Jt, Plnaeeoui 
tree

92. Terfonw 
2$. Languish 
24. Owner of 

stock 
18. rrtgtd 
2k. Epoch 
.10. Mr. Roftra 
it. Rahbl*
35. Esher 
38 Owns 
IT. In what 

manner 
31. Tanker 
40. Living
42. Weh-fordrd 

bird*
43. Railroad 

rar
44 Rub osit
45 FraU

DOWN
1. Coerce 
1 Around

CROSSW ORD
23I  Literary 

composition 
formed of 21. 
parts

4. Brown 
5 Timid
ft Madrid t* I la 25.

capital 
7. Chessman
II Epoch 
9 Short, light

lift*
10. Bleeper
16. Collect* SI.
11. Fragrant 32. 

ointment
20. Frozen 

water
21. SpUctr.* pin 33,

26.

27.

Ptere of
ground
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native
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Open- 
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Cherished
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FURNITURE and 
imUBEIIOl.D (ItlOllS

• Hit; VALUKS
• CJUIC’ K < RKIH T
• LA SY  t i : r m &

W1LHON-M MFR
N>« and I'ted Funotare

111 R ririt St. f'b FA 2 442.1

$SAVE$
New A Uaed

Furniture and Applianrea

Mather of Sanford
’ 01 0* Fast First F.V 1 0tWl

Cl V.TSIF1ED DLSfM.VV

S P E C I A L

WOOLSEY
.Marine Fininhen 
For Your Hoat

Senkarik (ilasu* and 1‘ aint Co. 
112-114 W. 2nd 8l  Th. FA 2-4422
Tractor work, discing, plowing, 

raking, leveling ft clearing, 
grov# work. Ph. FA 2*1288.

Bookcase Bed 
Mr. ft Mr*.

Drrssar 
Till ilirror 
Mattress 
Box Spring* 

Plus Free

Ceramic Tile
America’* lir*t lju a lliv  

American-Olcan Tile

|Qc Each 
F’aul F. Mueller 

& Son
Orlsndo Hey. 80, FA 2-L15J

HOLLER’S
llrs l lluy> of llie Week

1D,*iG Uoilgr Itojal l.anctr 
Hardtop, t’unh htillon I ’ner. 
e rflilr , Kadio A Ilca lcr.
229.000 ncluni mile*. A fin*
liuy at onlv

$1891.00
19,VS Mercury Montclair 2 
tlr. llardtop> Merc-n-Matlc, 
Kadio A: Heater.

$1591.00
195.1 Iluick Suprr 2 dr. 
Hardtop, A ir conditioned. 
Full power equipment. One 
owner

$1691.00
1955 Undillar Upe. Dcvillr, 
AH Uadillac power & lux
ury features. Showroom 
new luriiuoine finish.

$2791.00 
Holler Motor 

Sales
2nd A I'almrUi* 
i'hnn* FA 2-0711

*169.
■j niiow s
2 Lamp*

ECHOLS BEDDING CO.
Car. 2nd A Magnolia FA 2-48211 

"Bud" Hamherger, Mgr.
Frew Delivery

Used furniture, appliances, taels 
etc. Bought-suld. Larry'* Mart 
318 Aft&Jord Ave. Fk. I k  3-4111



Office
we maintain records o f  every home 
sold.

1. Ask the person who owns an Od- 
ham and Tudor home.

2. Visit our office where we maintain 
complete records signed by each 
owner that-each complaint is fixed 
to their satisfaction.

LO W E R  (L O S IN G
COST

Closing cost on $15,000. homes have been costing $125. 
to $450. per home. These costs include items such as 
title insurance, leyal fees, recoding stamps, etc.

A  recent change
In F.H.A. rules permit a builder or seller to absorb all 
or part o f these costs. We want to meet you ^  way. You 
pay only of these fees . . .  now.

A New HOME ?

LO W E R  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T S

Now we have F.H.A. In service loans available pn all 
home* in SOUTH PINECREST and SUNLAND ESTA
TES. This type loan enables a man in service to make a 
lower down payment and save Vi of 1 *  on monthly F. 
H. A. mortgage insurance. Enabling service personnel 
to save $8 to $4 per month.

L O W E R  M O N T H L Y  
P A Y M E N T S

We now have 30 year terms on home motgages and 
monthly payments ae 7. to $10 less.

(i)s hows a horns.

J>oh y o u  9n  —

South Pinecrest or 
Sunland Estates

SOUTH PINECREST second addition is located in one o f Sanford’s 
nicest locations. Luxury homes at moderate prices, city water, city 
sewers, paved streets, intelligent zoning and complete new Florida 
styling. 3 bedroom 1V2 and 2 bath homes, $1,000 down including clos
ing cost $85 to $100 per month. Homes in South Pinecrest sell from  
$15,000 to $17,000.
SUNLAND ESTATES — 3 bedroom 1 and 2 bath homes for $900
down including closing cost $66to $81 per month. Sunland Estates
homes are $12,500 to $14,000. These are luxury homes at mod- 
ate price, community water, city sewers, paved streets. Beautiful 
lake with a playground area and dedicated park.
Our AIM is to build for  you the buyer the very best home we can at a 
price you can afford.
OUR POLICY is to guarantee the workmanship and material used 
in the homes we build for a one year period. You must be satisfied or 
we will return your money.

FEATURING
•  Custom built eablnata 

in every' home
%  Terazzo floor*
•  Refrigerator
•  Stove
•  Tile Bath
•  Hot Water Heater
•  Venetian Blindi

ODHAM & TUDOR Inc.
%

Braifey Odham, President Phone FA 2-1501
Sales Office Corner 27th St. and 17-92 Highway



Military Buying Stepped Up In Nation's Unemployment Areas
WA.- TOTOW (U P )-  The De- 

. fence Department today announc
ed plena to itep up military buy
ing la the nation’* hardest-hit un
employment areas In line with 

^  President Eisenhower's new wren 
“ point •ntl-reccMtoo program.

Hmultmeoualy it was leaned 
‘ the administration ta likely to te- 
-> commend a sharply increased pro- 
, gram of hospital construction a*

another weapon I gainst naemploy- ReeesuMertng Vckoet Onetnctlen
meat The department also is reeon- 

The Department of Health, Ed- s 1 d e r 1 n g the administration's 
ucatlon and Welfare has recom- shelves school construction pro- 
mended such S boost and it was grim as another possible »ntl-r»- 
conaidered probable the admlnls- cession measure. But ir.Asrmtd 
tratlon will soon ask Congress to sources said no decision kai bees 
at least double the 73 million do!- reached.
tars the President asked for fed- The President. In announcing 
eral spending on hospitals in the plans Saturday to open public 
fiscal year starting next July 1. works and tnrirai* jobless psy

benefits, said the military depart
ments hid already, on kl* order*, 
acted to funnel mare contract* to 
unemployment center*.

Deputy Defense Secretary Don
ald A. Quarles said today bo his 
liked all military earricaa to 
spend more money In center* of 
unemployment and to review their 
buying to “ m ure that the maxi- 
mum number nf cnntricl.*”  go lo

small bnslncssee la these areas.
Larga military contractors will 

be required to live preference la 
subcontract* to wnemnloyment 
areas “ if the subcontractors am 
qualified and no priea lnereasa 
will result." Ha takd the areas so 
be favored an those where unem
ployment runs • per cent or ovrr- 
Qusrlet di*dosed Friday that the 

Icnlsgon had ordered a 50 per

cent acceleration of contract 
awards for major military pro
curement end construction to help 
rombat the slump.

Resolutions Debated 
The Senate Public Work* Com

mittee scheduled a session today 
or Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson's two resolution* calling 
for stepped-up spending of money 
already voted by I’nngre** for

civil and military construction 
projects Johnson laid the ad
ministration had 17,100,000,000 In 
unspent money for these projects 
last Dec. 31.

The Senate la slated to start de- 
bate Tuesday on a *1.850,000.000 
housing bill and later this week on 
legislation to prevent reduetinnx in 
farm price prop* A public works 
subccmmitlee will hear admlnls

tratlon officials Tuesday on plana 
for pushing federal highway 
spending.

In lb* House U  Democratic 
members af tha Banking Com* 
mittre Joined In sponsoring a blQ 
lo set up a p joo.ooo.ooo program 
of 50-year, I per eent federal 
loan* to cities to build community 
project* and public works.

3* ’  -V* ' "

■wide competitive exercise set for the week 
(Oniciul USN I’hoto)

VAII-5 AIRMEN THAI XING for the country 
of April 11 at 111 Centro, Calif,

Weather
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In Seminole County
A flood of brightly colored East- 

; or Sols, heralding the approach 
of spring, are going into the malls 
for delivery to hundreds of Sanford 
and Seminole County homes.

Funds raised In the INI appeal 
w i l l  be used for providing crippl

ed children’ s services throughout 
Florida and research on a na
tional scale.

A Californian U helping launch 
the campaign In Florida. Hi la 
Don Belding, noted advertising ex
ecutive, who is the National East
er Seal Chairman. From a speech 
in Miami tomorrow, he will go 
directly to the White House In 
Washington where he will meet 

'4 Mrs- Elsenhower who is a sponsor 
•f the Easter Seal campaign.

A central office, directed by Lis
le Reese, coordinates the activit
ies of 36 affiliated Easter Seal so
cieties and 10 trsatment centers. 
Two Mobile Therapy Units are 
operated from the central office 
to serve areas without therapy 
elinics.

Mrs. Hrrold Appleby said this 
morning “ As you know I have 

kfceen active lor years in this 
worthy work."

"I am very happy to announce 
that the Pilot Club of Sanford has 
sponsored a Chapter for Seminole 
County of ths Florida Society for 
Crippled Children," she said.

“ Because of this local eiupter 
the funds eollected here will be 
allocated to Seminole County, 
with Howard C. McNulty of the 
Florida State Bank serving as 

'•treasurer," Mrs. Appleby said.
“ I hops that all Seminole Coun

ty will get behind thi* drive. 1M 
per cent.” Mrs. Appleby comment
ed. She alas added "If you know 
ef • a 'crippled child who needs 
help, call TA 1-1731 after 1:30 p.

Permit Number 
•̂Doubles Last Week

Budding continued at an unpre- 
eedented rate in Seminole County 
last week end and In the City of 
Sanford the number of permits 
doubled that of the week before.

According to Robert S. Brown, 
director of the Seminole County 
Zoning Commission, there were 
40 permits Issued during the week 
whleh ended Feb. 7. Estimated 
valuation of the construction Is 
*"176.103 with rtvenue for the coun
ty MITTS.

In the City ef Sanford there 
were 10 building permits Issued 
valued at 617,140. Permit foe* 
tame to 361 50.

Construction permits issued 
since last Nov. IT Is estimated at 
nearly Oli million.

SANFORD PILOT CLUIt members distribute canteens 
for Easter Senl collections.'Shown here are Mrs. George 
Stine and Mrs. Voln Lnmbertson placing the canteens 

throughout the county at prominent spots. (Staff Photo)

*>> \ \
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford

NI. 215

Whiteside Fails Tc Show 
Up For Questioning
WASHINGTON (UP) — Thur

man A. Whiteside, a key witness 
In tbp Home Investigation of gov- 
ernment regulatory agencies, fail
ed to show up today for qurstkm- 
ing about hit financial dealings 
with R'-hard A. Mack.

Chairman Orcn Harris (D-Ark) 
of the House subcommittee on 
legislative oversight refused even 
la say if he knew why Uie Miami 
lawyer failed,to appear.

'Whiteside was called before a 
federal grand jury lad week to 

the records of his ran gird 
c 1 a 1 relations with Mack. 

Mack resigned from the Federal 
Communications Commission in

Financing Road  
Repairs Problem

Man Drowns As 
Boat Overturns 
In Lake Butler

far* of sharges—which ha denied 
—that he let money and friends
Influence his official actions.

Harris delayed opening of to- 
day’s subcommittee session for 30 
minutes, but Whiteside still failed 
to appear.

Harris then announced that “ in 
view of the scheduled program to
day and a report ths chair has 
received" he was cancelling to
day’s hearing and will hold an
other on* Tuesday. Harris declin
ed to explain the nature of this 
re pon.

' Don’t ask tne any questions," 
he told reporters. “ I am not ’go
ing to answer them."

Whiteside is scheduled for an
other appearance before the fed
eral grand jury Tuesday.

Mack U down for a repeat ap
pearance before ths Harris sub
committee on Wednesday, but his 
lawyer said he still is suffering 
from nervous exhaustion and is 
“ not too well"

Our mod pressing problem 
now is to lind some way to fin
ance the repair of roads damaged 
by recent rains and cold wea
ther," commissioners stated Fri
day afternoon following a survey 
of roads in Districts I, 2 and 3.

Commissioners covered roads 
!:, th" *i;rt district* e. Corjluit- 
sloners Fred Dyson, Homer Lit
tle and Chairman John Krlder.

They examined one road damag
ed over its entire length of 12 
miles.

“ There arc over 75 miles of pav
ed and unpaved roads that need 
Immediate attention,”  Commis
sion Chairman said Immediately 
following Ihe survey.

The situation is serious, com
missioners revested when a doc
tor refused to drive over roads, 
In the south section of the county, 
or a call to a family which needed 
medical attention.

It was also brought to the at
tention of commissioners that 
rural route mail carriers cannot 
cover their complete routes be
cause of the condition of the 
roads; in another instance resi
dents were parking ears on the 
nearrst passable road and walk
ing to their homes.

"It |s a critical situation," 
Chairman Krider said-

The board of county commis
sioners ordered the advertising 
for bids for two road graders with

torque converters in order lo have 
enc grader in each district and 
lo help alleviate some of the dis
tress at the present time. The 
graders will be bought on a lease- 
rental basla with payment far the 
two machines to be nAde In the 
105&50 budgets.

*„l..tdv euimntasiont ta survey,d 
the entire county road system in 
order to be personalty acquainted 
with the road conditions in every 
section.

The problem confronting com
missioners the financing of 
road repair* that are estimated to 
be in excess of a quarter-million 
dollars.

Commissioners making the sur 
very Friday Included Chairman 
John Krider, and Commissioners 
Lawrence Swofford, Fred Dyson, 
Homer Little, ami B. C. Dodd. 
Accompanying the commissioners 
were County Zoning Director Ro
bert S. Brown and representatives 
of the press.

Croup Purchases Three 
items For Youth Wing

The American Horn* Depart
ment of the Sanford Woman's Club 
completed the purchase today of 
three items for the youth wing of 
tha Sanford Clvie Center which 
M nearing completion.
* Fundi from a Womanless Wed- 
ding staged by the women's 
group, along with additional fundi 
on hand, were used for the pur- 
chut of tha three pieces for the 
Youth Wing.

Mrs. Reba Mahan, chairman of 
tha Project! Committee, said to
day that tha department had on 
hand $700 to tpend for equipment 
t« be used in tha recreation een- 

for children.
Th# three piecei were purchas

ed from Miller Radio and Ap
pliance on South Park Ave. They 
arc: a II inch Zenith Television, 
a Zenith AM FM radio, and a 
Zenith Hi-Fi Phonograph.

Ladies completing Ihe purchase 
‘ of the group of Items today were 
Mrs. J. P. Wilson, chairman of 
the American Home Department 
of the Woman's Club, Mrs. Reba 

>',iahan, chairman of tha Project! 
Committee, and Mrs Colin Hires, 
treasurer of the group.
Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith is 
sponsoy of Ihe American Home De
partment for the Sanford Woman’s 
Club.

’There will be other items pur
chased for the Youth Wing," Mrs. 
Mahan said today as she turn
ed the equipment over to Major

Merle Warner who accepted them 
on behalf of the city. “ The en
tire fund amounting to a little 
more than $700 will be u-cd to 
purchase equipment for the Youth 
Wing,”  she said.

Operetta Rosalinda 
Will Be Presented 
Tomorrow Night

“ Rosalinda”  (Her Fledermaiis), 
hv Johann Strau»s. will be pre
sented Tuesdar nieht at the Pine- 
crest School. Under the sponsor
ship of the Mutual Concert Asso
ciation, the Crass Root* Opera 
Company will bring a profession
al east, sets and costumes to San
ford

The performance will begin at I 
p. ns. in the Plneerest Auditorium 

The operetta Is under the dir
ection of the brilliant young con
cert pianist, Frederick Popper, 

try Club Road. He was a lather The lilting music of Joharm
Strauss will be enhanced by the 
beauty of voice and hand'omene«s 
of Use east. The young singers 
have had eacellcnt backgrounds 
and experience, a spokesman 
said today. The performance will 
be sung In English- Hie transla
tion of the libretto is a recent one.

Willie M. “ Bill”  Milter. *4, 
drowned in Lake Butler, northwest 
of Osteen Saturday afternoon at 
approximately 3 to p. m. when hit 
boat overturned. Mr. Miller was 
able to rescue his ion before he 
apparently was struck with cramp* 
ami failed to come up.

His body was recovered early 
Sunday, morning; with Ihe aid of 
porKh'J ie.i re mights f urn) died by 
the Sanford Naval Air Station to 
assist in the search.

Mr. Miller wax bom March 13. 
1913 in Thnma.svillc, Ga. He form
erly lived in Osteen but for the 
past five years had made his 
residence In Sanford on the Coun

SHS Band To March 
In New Uniforms

The Seminole High School Band 
will parade down First Street to
morrow n.ornlng at •: 45 in • 
“ thank you”  gesture showing thrlr 
appreciation for all who supported 
their campaign for pew uniforms.

The hand member* arc beaming 
with “ pride and Joy”  now that the 
new uniforms have arrived.

They will have their picture* 
taken for the school annual Tues
day morning, play a com-crt in 
the school as-rmhly, and thru par
ade down Firit St. lo ahow the 
pithlic what the uniforms look 
like.

Use band members will parade 
during the time they normally 
rehearse and therefore the stud
ents will not miss any academic 
cla«* time

foreman. Mr. Miller was a veteran 
of World War II ami a member 
of the Campbell-Lossing Post. 
American L-cgion.

Survivors include his wife, Mr*. 
Beulah F. Miller, Sanford; one 
son, John Larry Miller, Sanford; 
an uncle, W. M. O'Neal, St. Peters
burg; and hi* mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Viola Meadows, Huntsville, Ala.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at 4:30 p. m. at 
Brisson Funeral Home. Services 
will be conducted by the Campbrlt- 
I-ossing Post of the American 
1-eglnn

Burial will be In Oakiawa Mem
orial Park.

MONEY WIND BLOWN 
CRANTON. Miss —AT— James 

Stewart Is combing the wood* for 
M00 bills. So far he has found a- 
hnut half of his 31.700 savings 
that a tornado scattered when it 
flattened his house last week The 
money had been hidden in a free- 
r*r.

A CHECK IS PRESENTED to purchase equipment for the Youth Wing of the new 
Civic Center Dy the American Home Department of the Sanford Woman'* Club. Mrs. 
W, C. Illrcn, treasurer, presents the cheek to Mrs. Robert Miller of Miller Radio and 
Appliance, from whom Ihe equipment will be purchased. Left to right, Mrs. Hires, 
Mrs. Miller, Mayor Merle Warner, Mrs. Robert Mahan, chulrmun of the benefit that 
raised the money, Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith, department, sponsor. Mrs. J. T, Wttwfl,’ 

) chairman oik'the American norte Department. ™ 1 1 (Photo by Bergstrom)

Krider: Cost O f Running 
County Must Be Spread

"A fair and equitable way must les to be completed by the re- 
be found for spreading Ihe cost | cently appointed group of tl cltt- 
of running the county among
many of our citUrns as possible," [ Krider told Wheeler that "I 
John Krider, chairman of the
Hoard of Seminole County Com
mission, wrote It. F, Wheeler Jr., 
chairman of the Advisory Commit
tee to the Seminole County Com
mission.

The committee, through ,t» 
chairman. It. F. Wheeler Jr., re 
cently wrote’ Krider asking speci

fic instruction* for dutir* and stud-

ten*.
Krider told 

thought it best to confer with the 
entire commission before replying 
to be sure that we are all In ac
cord.”

Thr Commission Chslrman call
ed attention to the tremendous 
growth and development In the 
county.

Citing the reports of th# County 
Zoning Commission snd the more

Shuffleboard Club 
Calls Special Meet 
To Amend By-Laws

There .ill he a special meeting presentatives of th* engineering 
of the Tourist and Shuffleboard . (,rm 0f (;f f  ln ,| Jenson a pro-

Public Hearing Slated Tonight
The Bosrd of Sanford City Com

missioners "ill discuss with re

Club of Sanford on Tuesday, 
March 13. following Ihe regular 
covered dish supper at 6 p. m.

The meeting will be held at 
T p. m. *1 the Tourist Club build 
ing in Fort Mellon Hark.

Donald Urooks, president of the 
Tourist Club, said today IhaJ thr 
tn-lavs, of the Tourist Club con 
stitution will he amended

posal (or the financing of the 
pork* and Terminals Project, at 
tonight's meeting nf the hoard.

Other Runs on the lengthy a 
genda will be a discussion with 
representatives nf l-ec Brothers 
Plumbing and Heating about 
their request to purchase city pro-
r r,y-

Bus irimportition ,n ,h* b »n 
ford Naval Air Station will al|o be 
up for a going over by city coin- 
missioned.

A proposal to turn over the 
municipal cemetery In * private 
firm for operation will be discuss
ed at tonight’* meeting, accord
ing to the agenda published by 
the City Manager'a office.

Th* proposed franchise for the 
Sanford Gas Company will also 
be discussed with City Attorney 
William C- Hutchison Jr. propos
ing certain addition* to the long
term agreement.

Annexation will come before the 
l> rtl ol Commissioners tonight 
whrn ■ report 1* scheduled to be 
beard on the proposal,

A public hearing will he held 
tonight and one is proposed

Public hearings will be held on 
the reioning of th* East Side of 
Southwest Rd. between Uth and 
13th Sts., 130 feet deep, from R 5 
to C-1; that aectlon of Wynne- 
wi* m1 subdivision rexoned from 
R-l to R IB; both sides of Mag
nolia and Palmetto Aves. be
tween Tth and Ith St*, from R-l 
to R 2; and to exclude trailer 
parks and Junkyards from within 
th* city limits.'

A public hearing will lie re 
quested on the vacating nf a por
tion of an a l l e y  easement 
Graceline Court.

Fir-t reading of two ordinances 
for rexoning will be heard tonight

|yits JUVW, Block 1. Palm Terrace,
from R-l to C-1

Appointments to the Board of 
Adjustment and Appeals wilt tie 
made tonight and a requeat will

The rriomng from C-1 to R-l, the he mad' for a street light at Ihe 
•fluth side of Celery Ave. from intersection of Tth St. snd Jess- 
Locust to Mellonvitle Aves,; snd | amine Ave.

than 33 million In building permit* 
issued during recent weeks, Krid
er said “ An analysis nf this figure 
reveal* that a tremendous amount 
of land was taken from the tax 
rolls for developments tn which 
to build homes that are home
stead sand upon which no appre
ciable taxes will he levied.

“ The record* of the Zoning 
Commission Indicate that 70 per 
cent of this development Is In th* 
■oulh portion of the county," Krt- 
der said In his letter to Wheeler 
"Apparently we are receiving the 
overflow from Orange Co'inty, at 
this part of Seminole Is within 
easy commuting distance of Or- 

(Continued on Pag* I)

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 3

MAYOR MERLE WARNER bIrtw a proclamation netting aside the week of March 
0-15 a* National Girl Scout* of .America Week in Sanford. Eugenia Hoop nod Heather 
'fully look on as tlte Mayor a Ids his signature to the document, (I'JlQto by EufcoU'oau
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